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L . HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A PAl\IILY NE\T"SPAPER- DDYOTED 'fO POLITICf:l, ~EWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, TIIE ARTS AND SOIEXCES, EDUCATJON, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,00 Per Annnm, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXVI. · ·1\1:0UNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1873. NT,TMBER 41. 
J.'ll !J;n:o _u;o P1lDLt9nll:D WSEll:LT 
BY L. HARPER. 
>H ie£ l?ORNER MAIN ANO GAMBIER STS 
fER1:t-s.- :=.oo per au11nm,strictJyin3.d• 
\-,1nce~ 
:So new name catered upon our Look.!!,4nlcs1 
o~eompanled b;Y the money. 
p- AdrertiJing Jone nt the usual ,11t~,. 
TB.AVllLEB.'S GVID:EI, 
--o--
luwu, :iebra!llla, Knnsa?J, Callro.r• 
nia. 
.\d,·crtis!ng alone does not proJ.uco cuc:c~s, 
The thing whlch l, advertised must.hove ,,,,. 
!rin.:sic 1n<ri-t, or ehe large fl-0.vertlHng Tiill 
orcntually do It more harm than good. If you 
aoythlng whloh yon know \0 be good, adrtr• 
lise it thorou11;hly, and rou wdl be &nr,, to IUO-
cood; !fit 1B poor don t p=•• I!, for peopl• 
wi ll soon di&00vcr you are lying. 
Such ts the policy of the Burlln.Kton Route, 
which runs tothro-c great regions in the ,vest : 
1,t To Omaha connecting with tho 11;'Mt Pa-
riGc Roads. 2d, to Lincoln the capitol of N<• 
t,r:iskn nnd all thot beauti{uJ region &outh of 
the Pl.itte fill~·-1 with R. It. land9 and home• 
M-fcaJ.~. 3J, To St. .Tosepll, Ktu1e:u1 City and all 
Kn 11,ai:1 point=.. . 
The ro,1ds aro spl~nclidJ_v hlult, baye th e Lest 
IHidgc~, fine5l ca.rst, the . JiiIIcr platform und 
-cnu\•I•. r, and .the safe{y air brake (t_o pro'fcnt 
the. oc;"' oflif,~ I hat is ercrv ·w !Jci-e el.so happen· 
in;:!'); Pullman\; sle<!per~,.-rull1nan dining c~rf', 
hrge nnd powerful cngHlCS... (to ma.kc quick 
1 irue and good connections), and arc lD Bi "'°·ord 
the best equipped ronds in the , vest: So tb t 
if you desire to uo safely, surely, qmckly and 
1• ')mfortahh· to n°nv point iu Southern Iowa, Xc-
hra■ka Kinsas, Or on the Pncific r..onU:i, Uc 
~un~ y~ugo "Br way of Burlington." 
.\ll v;ho wish _Particular information , and a 
large map, showwg correctly _tho Great ,Yc~t, 
uud an its rttilroat.l conned1onq1 can obtain 
them, a.nd n.nT other knowledge, Uy addressing 
General l..,o..,cllger Agent , U. & )lo, IL It. I ~., 
Burlington Iowa. \ 
Cleveland, Mt Vernon & Columbus R. R. 
'.l'IME T.ADLE. 
·--=================  FilEIOilT A!i"D PASSE!':GEI!. 
CO ISG in:s:T. G011'0 :£AST. 
-Ckvelao.d...... A'! }It. Yornon ..... 7:3.iA)I 
J:!o.diK>n ......... a:.iO O !Go.rubier ........ 8:03 11 
C• h 1·• n 30 " Ill d s•r " ura o~a s . ., : owar ........... ._J
.t.\Ji: ron ..... ..... ll:00 11 ,Dan,ille .......... 8:50" 
New Portagc .. 11:30 11 ·.Onnn ........ ... ... D:!::O " 
\..'Hnton ..... .. .. 12;00 :'\l Bfack Crcek .. .. . 10:15 11 
.L."anhalril le .. .1:!:45.P!itl Kilbuck .... ...... 10:1l,) 11 
f)rr'.Yilk ......... 1:n "/Millcrsbargb .. 11:10" 
.\_ppl (.'reek ... :!:10" Holmes,·iJle ...... 11:46 11 
.P'redor"t.i>urgh 2:10 11 .frcdcr'sburr; h . .. 1?:0SPH 
Holwein·Wc . . 3.05 " ;Apple Creek ..... 12:3.5 ,c 
)!illersbuJgh .. 3;::!5 11 ;Orrville ......... - 1:15 " 
Kilbuck .... . ... 4:00 " Mnrsha.lville .. . . 2:00 11 
}Hark Creek ... . 4:26 11 Clinton ........... 2:35 11 
Ganu .... ,_ .. ,., 5:23 u New Port:igc .... 3:~~ " 
.Da.uvil lc ....... . b:53 " Akron ......... .. -. S:65 " 
llowaril.. ...•. , 0:13 " Cuyahoga F•ll• 4:30 •· 
Gambier ... ..... G:47 " lludson ........... 6:20 " 
"'It. Yernoa ... 'i:17 " Clel'"Hle.nd ......... 7:20 11 
R. C. HtiRD, Prrs 'i. 
li .. L JO.:S:ES, Sup't. 
naIUmorc and Ohio Rnilroatl. 
[LAKE EUIE DTVISIO.:S:.J 
GOING :rnnnr. 
' ·1 fo:;3 nul :\fail.. ...... .......... , ..... ~:13 I'. lll 
C ca r,o Expres.!! , .......... ... ... . .. ...... 6:43 P. M 
Frol1;f:1 antl .iCC<>!lllllo•lali•:o ....... ... 9:SO .I.. l1 
Through rreii;ht .. .......................... 4:30 P. 111 
Thron_-h Froi1,ht. ............. ........... .10:ll P. lll 
~-11,ht- .t'rcitht ................. ,. . .... 2:00 A.,, 
l :•:JI 1 rd1,ht. ........ ... ............. . 7:4,, . :.t 
GOl~G SOt'IlI . 
1.,q,re,; and Man ...... ····•·····- .. ...... 12:11 r. :.t 
Baltimore Expreis ..... ..... ,............. 1:30 P. M 
rrdght and Plll!scn.;cr ..................... 8:01l P. N )fanofiold Freight ....................... ... ~;00 A. lll 
::-;!obt Freight. ............ , ................. 3:58 .1.. ~• 
Lo~nl Freight ........... ...................... 1:45 P. l>l 
J>llbburg, re. ,v. d: Chicago n. It, 
co~mENSED '.l'IW!I OARD. 
Dc-~embH 23., U37:?. 
TRAINS GOING WESJ•. 
sr.,no :o;s;. I Exr'ss.1 l!AIL. I E:u'ss.1 ExP'ss. 
~tt;,1,a.rgh. l:4:5All 7:10All 0:10AM l:S0p;ii 
r .. ochester ... 2:52 11 S:40 11 10:2&" 2:40" 
\llian~e.... 5:15 '' ll:4S u 1:30PM 5:2S" 
\) rr,;-ille ..... 6:51 11 1:43PM 3:07 " i:OG" 
ll11n1ficld... 8:55 " 4:22 " 6:09 u !hll " 
C1Te.!itline ar 9:20 41 5:00" 5:40 11 9:10 ~, 
Crestline I~ 9:40 " 6:10.Hl 6:00" 9:50" 
l<"orest.. ...... 11:05 11 7:6.5 11 7:.)5" 11:15 H 
lo1imt1..,_, ..... , 1~;0-5Pll {) ;0.1" 0:15 u 122:.~~~?1 l?t. ,vavne 2:40 " 11:00 11 12:0.j, :-.1 , ... 
Plyrnoufli .. 4:45 " 2:S5P:1 2:-~.J ll b:05 11 
Chien.go ...... 7:50 " 6:30" G:50" 8::::0 11 
'l'RAIISS GOING EAST. 
~"t .. TJO,S. I MAIL. JEXJ?'SS. JEPP'Ss.JE:u'ss. 
Chico go..... 5:J5Alll P:20All 6:30PM 9:20= 
Pl\'IUOllth .. 9:15 11 12:02PM 8:55 II 12:50AM 
rt: , vayne 1~:~0PM 2:20" 11:20 u 3:25 jj 
Lima... ....... ~:-l,J " 4:07 " 1:18Alt 5:15 " 
Fore~t........ 4:00 11 5:08" ~:~7 1 6:28" 
Crestliue ar ;i:33 11 6:30 11 4:0.'.1 ' S:O:i" 
('ret:;tline lv 11:30_\.M 6:50 11 4:15 " 8:26" 
Ha.nafiold ... t2:05r:-.1 7:19 11 4:i3" 8:55" 
Orrville.... . ~;t3 41 9:20" 6:37 " 11:06" 
Alliance .... 4:20 11 11:00" 8:25 11 1:10PM 
lloohestcr ... U:57 " 1;12.nr 10:42" 3:39 11 
Piflteburgh. 8:10 u 2:20 11 ll:·15F~ 4:45,. 
F. R. ~IYERS, Gcn'l Ticket Ag<'nt. 
PUl~burgh, Cln. & St. Louis n. n. 
P..1.N-IIANDLE nocn:;. 
l'un.Jtitae.d 1'int ,; t../u.rd.-Pitfrburg:\ & L iltlt 
Jf;a11u Dir.:i,ion. December ~Z, 18~:2. 
'IRAINS GOING Wf,ST. 
s auoi;s. I No. 2, I .:S:o. 4. 1 No. G. I Xo.10 
Pillsbu. rgh 12.00nrl ;.O:i,DI'l l..J"A'11 0.10,"1 SteulJ'rillc . 1.::!0 11 V.50 '' 3.15 11 11.16 •• 
('la.dizJunc, 5..-12 1' 11.03 11 4.H 11 12.21 1',c 
l>en.ni~ou ... 7.10 u 112. ;:;C P~\J 5.ftO 11 1.•10 ° 
Dre,JenJ . . , 0.16 "I 2.30 "17.31 "13.ti " Ncw-a.rk ..... 10.25 ' 1 3.40 " ~.30 '' ,J,20 11 
Culu1ubus ... ll.40 " 5.00PM 9A0 " 5.35 '' 
London .. _..I I.OS,n1 tJ.!G.ni 11.05 " G.58" 
X. enia .... .... :l.40 " 1·7.·10 " 11i.1.:;rll 8.15 ' 
1forrow ...... 4.0,., 11 8.-:',.3" 1.t7 11 9.22 11 
Cincinnati.. G.VO " 10.55 '· ~.45 n 10.50 11 
Xenia. ....... 6.30 11 7.35 11 12.15 11 8.25 11 
Dayton ... ... \ 7.10" 18.45.1:11 1.10" 9.45" 
lUcl.1monJ .. 10.45 " .............. 3.15 " ........... . 
I ndlan:ipv'a.. . .... ...... .. .. G.2,:; '' 2.-10*\:\I 
·;rnvrs KOlUYrr 
l 1:UJ:S «.N:V tlWO:l 
Our Missouri Correspondence, 
"' Ilousc :uul l!ome.,.,. Sr:c. D. The delegates and officers of the! 
Convention shall be entitled to the same 
,Ylrn.t's a house? You m1y Luy it, or fJuild it. compecysation :1.utl mileage for their ser• 
orrent; yices ns is allowed . by law to members. of It may be st man~ion , a cottage a. tent; h G I 
lts furniture costly, or hnmb!o aud mean i t e enera .Assombly, to l>o paid out of 
High walls Jnay 1mrrnund ir, or mcn.dows of the State 'rreasury on the warrant of the 
green. Auditor of Sta to ; 1wivided, an additional 
lir.1:c,;11·000, JACKSO" co .• Mo., l ,illowuncc may be m:i.de to tho o!licial re-
January ~~. 1873 . j Tall sermuts in:livery •taud in the hall, porters of tho Conrcution if deemed prop• 
AilIMnl) 1In.L.H.rnrrm: DcarSh· -Although OrLutouelittle mai<leu maywaitonv ousll; er. Aud uowarraut sLall issue ou the ~ The t1bles may groan witU rjch viand3 and 8 t T , h 1· 
• times arc h:ird and the ~:inter ,e,ero, we rare, ta e reasury ,or sue compenaa wn, or 
h t , t • od Id Il Or potatoes ond broad be ib costliest fare. for money for US/lS of the Cou,ention, ex• XI Ill(•ll ave uo ,orgot en tue go /J .iN,CER, cept on the order of the Com-ention, and 
which is crcr a welcome visitor. The iumatcs mnv glitter iu purple nud gold, thfl certificate of the President thereof. 
j dfi HaI S J; H {)I'll :3: 'H 'f We arc now in the midst of the se, erest Or the raiment be homelyund tattered and old; SEC. 10. TL is net sl1all ·take c!fect on 
winter knon--U by tho "oldest iuhahi .. ut /, 1Tis a house, and uo worc1 wLich vile money pa.ssage. 
may buy; 
making due allownnce for the clefect of I t. mny riug with a laugh,or but echo a sigh. S. ll. V.<x Vomrr:s, Speaker of lhe House of Repre,entath-c,. 
snid iuhabitant':, Ulem~,ry. The ::~)ere -.. 
' S3'l Ul 1V1N3 UIKN HO But n home urnst Oe wn.tmcd with the ambert I .l 11\1 V winter and the fatality uf the Epizootic of lo,e; 
has operated much agam~t farmers aud "\Yhlch uonc from its heotthstono may crer re• 
ALL,\!, T. BmKrnADE, 
President pro tern. of the &mate. 
Pas,cd January 11, 1573. 
teamsters generally. The latter has about And m;:ei\ghten'd at e,e with a heat•kindlcd 
subsided but the former continues with ,mile S'.,H1IV -_lw--"~_,. , - , unabated fury. We ha\·c bad about fifteen Which a oreast, thou6h in ,orroir, of woe uwy r m:1y hcguile. inches of sno11· with tlle mercury at eight• 1 • 
OrFICE or SECRETARY or S·r.,rn, l 
COLU:\IIlU8, 0., Jan. 15, 18i3. J 
11,creby certify that the foregoing gen• 
era! law is ~orrcctly copied from the ori;:,ri-
nal role ou file in this office. 
-u.u- teen below zero which is renrnrkn.blo for .. \. howc n1u2t J...:- J !ow~:., 'J fL•r 110 "orU i:i 0rm 
· South -west Missouri. :iiuch suffering has ' c.<press it- . j d.(l ll:GIS fl.NOlI N\ Cl!I ·db h Id · . l'nlc,a yon have known 1t, you nc,cr can guc'5 A. T. W1Korr, Secretary of Slate. 
.&i."- .., ·beon eauqe y t c co "·eathcr, especrnlly it ; 
among those who harn recentlv emigrated '1:i•. vaiu t" .ucsnih:· ,,hat it •~eau, to" he.art The Battle with the Mo docs-Addi· 
to th,. part ,.f the State. · \I lueh cau h,·c out !Is li!e 0>1 the uuuble, ol ort. 
= v tional Particulars of the 
8toek1 grain, &c., are now commanding H may be u. p,dih:'e, it rna...- be a co(, Engagement. It matters uoi which, aUi.l it malterii not what.: 
very low figu re:t; so much BO tllat farmers 'Tis a. dwelling pcrfumr·d ,, ith the inccn!:!c of Tho San Francisco (Califo.mia) p~vcrs 
aro unnlJle to withstand the pre.ssure of the Jqvc, . bring additional particulars . of the battle 
BEST THING IN THE WEST, times anu meet !he modest uemo.nds of our From whieh to its 011 ne,· •,is de~ h tu rcm.vH·. with the niodoc Indians, fought on the 
State and Fcdcrnl Government. Our taxes -- . - ·-- 18th inst., on the eastern shors of Tulc 
in Jackson county arc about fo ur per cent. The Constitutional Oouveutioll, Lake, but they arc not important. 'l'he 
on the 1lollar which reminds us that we plan of :tttack somewhat miscarried. Oap' t. 
ham a Gornrnment. But as it is such a How Del egates arc to lie Elected and Demo.rd, who had marched round to the 
Atchi5on, Topeka & Santa Fe R. ll. 
L.AN"D s: 
THllEI~ UILLION .\.~UES 
.,;1,,a1r,/ i.i a,i,! ,,,,.,. th•· ,1.-1:a:,,w follr!I, t/,c gloriou, lhing to be au .\merican citilcn How the Convention is to be Held. east of the :\Iodoc posit ion, began the fli;ht 
nae.I I'urtiun >cf£,,,..,.,.,· wo can 11·011 afford to pay largely for the before Gen Wharton was prepnrcd to mo\"e 
pri,·ilege. One ,rnuld think from the re- AS A CT 70 pro<'idefor Ilic c!cction lo, all1' up in the rear. Probably the result would 
Lie, cu ycar3' l'rc<lit. ~ercu per cent. J n-
tcrc,t. ~2~ per cent. reduction to set-
tlers who improYc. 
A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS! 
THE I'ACTS about thi.J Gra11t ur,.::-T.o~ 
rrice:;, Long Credit, riml rt Rr.Ln.tc to !;Cltlcrti ('If 
nearly one.fourth; a Uich Soil ruul f-iplen<liJ 
(..Jimate; short riud mn,1 ,vintcr.s: cnrly 1)Inut• 
iug, au<l no" intc-rh1:;~f St{lck; plenty of Ilai11-
falJ, and/·u~tnt the dg-l1t ~carnn i CPal, Stone 
autl llric ~ on. U1c lin0; Cheap Rnles ou J~uru• 
ber, Coal: &t'. : uo lr1.11t1.:, ownr.d hy Spcculn• 
tor! i Ilom~::itea<l au,1 Prc*ctatitions uow abund-
o.ct; o firot-clas.~ ltailroaol 011-the lin'3 of agrc:it 
'.I'b rouglt l~;:mlf- i l'roilni,t.-1 \1·ill pay for La.ml 
nnd l 111rto·rcnt~. 
It is the ~est v1•po,·t,wii!I au· ,1jcml tu ilte 
public, throur1lt t!t':' r~ecnt ccm_u!'!fi,:m n.f f.'u: 
Road. 
ror Cir ·nlflrJ anJ f;Cncrnl infurU1r:.tiun, ,1J-
drc"' .\. B. TOUZALIND 
l\lanas-t;)r Laud ep't., 
Tt:U. ~-3m Topeka, Kauy:L. 
Farm f'or Sale, 
D L:3IROUS of cnga¢,11S' iu otho::•· bu~iw , I 'J'ill 1!1.:ll atl,ubho Sale, 
On Tueoday, l,b,·ua;·y 2J, 1S7::, 
Couu.umcnc-io:; at 10 o ·clock , 4\.. M., the ful!of,. 
inf{ proµort7, to-v; it: \Veil improved form con-
tamrnc 100 .. AcrL.5 of choice upland, :Located in 
Miller tor1,· ,1~hip, 4? mil~s of l! t. \" er non nwl 
onc•hnlf miJc of Br11mL,11, where there ure 
Schools, Churclles, St-O re3, bliop::i, d..c. On the 
farm there ia o. good rramo Houi,e, wit.h llph.:n• 
<lid rcllar, ci· tern and '\l"dl at tho door. tr ni.: 
U.trn 30 by 40, with iia "r.-.uiinp• n11•l 1·i.,l• ru 
cupndty for hol<llog 100 banu:,, anti olhq:. 
ncces.:n.ry outside bui1ding:J. 15 :l"rC5 of 11.'hn• 
bcr, Z Orohnr<ls, one of choir13 fruilt, the £::uc-
ing in the best conditiou. .Also on the: aarue 
d,y, I ""ill sell ZW heaJ of tiuc wooled Shear, 
3 Work llorbc5 , Cattle nnd Ho~ 1 \Vagon, 1 
Bur;gy. 1 ~[owio6 Machine, H ou::ehold antl 
Kitchen Furuiture anrl otl1c:r nrtklc tv,J h.:· 
<lion~ to enumt;rate. 
'l't.:rms mntlt.! l..u•,,\11 on dw <lay (11' ~ah .. 
'J. L". l'LD!1:S(,. 
JA~!LS H l .\.PIXt.,11 ,s, .J.uctioncu. }·eb, 7•3W 
SHERll:' F'S S_I.LE, 
Tho etate of Ohio,} 
Vl!I, In Knox f'orumnn rle1s, 
Wm. hlcDnnicls, 
B y Virtue of a F L r a. i:-:_u,-<l out of thD Court of Common Pleas, of Kuo.:t count:·, 
Ohio, and ta me Uircctctl, I ,~ i!i otl\·r f:,., sale at 
the dor,r of tl.J.o Court IIou'!r, h n••x c•)untr, 
Ohio, on 
EalurJ.ay, f. ~btuary .:.!2, lc-t::, 
At 1 o'clock, r. )I. ofe:aid cloy, 11.H' ft!ilO\',it..; 
described l ands lltHl tenorocnt", O·Wlt: l.r,b 
No. I:! nud 13 in thr: Town of liownrU, .Kuo~ 
('ounty, Ohio, with all the impro,•i•mrut~ th•.·r•.'· 
ou . 
Appraisctl nL fJOO. 
Terms ofsa.lc-Cm,h. 
. ,JOHS ~I. .U:)JiiTlW~1,, 
. .SheriffK. C. <•. 
Anr.t liARr, l'ru:sn:ulini; ,\ ttrirn"y, 
J~n. 17•w5~i 
Sbct·HFs Sal<' - In l ':11·titiou. 
William .J. )forlvn, ) 
,s. J l~u,,-1 low. l•J.. a.~ 
Jnrncs Smith, u nl. .. 
B y YIRIUE of nn onlrr uf f;1li;i in thi.s case, i~sut t.1:out oftli~ Court "f Cr,mmr_m 
l'Jca.s, of Knox county, Ohio, tHH.l t,J me dirCCl· 
e.cl I will offer for sale at the tloor of the ('ourt 
llollt:" of Kuox count r, 
On ~lionda:;, Jlarcli ~d, Vi;i;J, 
.,\ t l o'clock l>. M. of said ll,1J-, the fo ll owing 
tlc.!:!cribcd ln.nUs aud tenements, tu vdt: ,11) feet 
off the )forth part c,f lot No. 11,:, on the cor• 
ner of 1I~iu anU Su,;n.r streets, iu the City of 
Mt. Vernon, in eaid Kno-x: couuty, ns dcsigna 
tcd Oll the rlatof i.:aicl citr. 
Appraised at $Z,:.:.i0. 
'l'.t:l-DlS OF S.\Ll:.-O.Uc tltinl t:rt·,h atn tlt•~ 
<lay of sak. ouo third i11 one ye~n awl tho re• 
mainiug third in two yc1.r· !rorn the day ofs.alc. 
The deferred paymrnt<1 lo h,~ on intnc::;t and SC• 
currtl hy note; aucl rnurt;.;~1; oa the prcmi.,;-s 
ool<l. 
J OJI), )I. Ah)!STRO. C., 
Sheriff of Kno:t County, Ohfo. 
AUE.I. Il.\.r.T, .\.tt 1•rucv for l'ctioner 
Jau. 31. 5w $!), • 
Road Nocicc. 
OTWB i; hercbv given that a Petition 
..L ,\ ill bo prescnt<!O. to t,bc Commisi,iouers of 
Knox county, at their next session, to be held 
on the fir$t ).fonday of :March, A. O.1 1&73 
asu.m.bling of a Conuntion to ,·ci·fre, altc,· 
snit of the p~.t elcctiom that the D cmoc- 0 ,. amend the Conslitnlion ,f the Stal• of not ham been different bad the attack 
racy enjoy lhi.! priTilege huge!_,. . They Ohio: been. simultaneous. The difiiculty of ap• 
whh to return to tho principles of our fa- WncnI:A'-', At the general election held J:)roach, the almost impregnable position of 
thcr, Ly war of tJ1e flesh•pot. of Radicnl in this State on the second Tuesday of Oc• the Indians, and the dense prevailing fog, 
Egypt. "E,pcrience;teacheo a dear school tobcr, A. D., 1871., the question, "Sh~ll made an assault with intent to carry the 
tlacre be 11 Convention to' revise, alter or position-the forces on each considered-a 
anu fool, ·,ri ll learn in no other;" but it ia amend the Constitution?" <vas submitted failure from the be.,~iuning. Bernard droYe 
doubtful whether the Democracy will learn to the elector; of the State, and a. majority the Indians back two miles on the previ-
iu tlt{,. C.in the Democracy maintain the .?f ,Lil the dcc,tors voting thereat decided ous day, it appears, after a short skirmish, 
principles of Democratic ·go..-crument by 111 fa,•or of a Com·ent10n; and in which Lieutenant K yle was wounded 
Wmrn.r:A~, In· such case, it is made the and severaf soldiers killed. The next 
default a, h the past I'resicleutial election ? duty of the General Assembly, ~.tits nest morning he repeatedly charged the Indian 
If the:- can, then a 11~w era is uLout to eession, to pro\"ide by law for the election line of defense in the lava beds, but 1Yas 
d~wn upon the American peo1ile. of delegates to, and the assembling of, each time repulsed. Tho i\Iodocs fought 
H!CK0R,. such Con..-cnlion; tllcrefore, desperalely,jnmpiog from rock to rock, !!""'====~~~='!! SECTIOX .1. Be it o,,acled by /l,e Genera/ a.nd picking off any man they could see. 
nnaTL 1x1·on,1A.TIO'I". 
llo'..l' t1 ow!.:e soft S1ap.- ·1 Peggy/' in the 
R,mtl Xcw Yoi·ker, say,: [ have made from 
one t0 three barrels in one day. beside do-
ing my work for tho family of from six to 
ten persona . I will tell you exactly boit: 
. 'fhc lye that cirains through first I put 
m a kettle, and then adJ the grease-nil 
that I can boil in it. If the Iyo is sullicieut 
strong, in two hours' time it will be ready 
to empty in tho b3rrcl; then fill the barrel 
with ,rnak lye, and your soap is made ~od 
rc.i.<l.v for u~c. 
As,cmbty oj ti,• State of Ohw, That ti,~ They fought, as in their custom, naked, 
qualified electors of each County and Rep• with nothing but an :umnunilion sack 
rescntati,c District in this State shall, on swung from their shoulders. Oue accoun.t 
the first '.llonday in April, A. D., 1873, as• snv• it is bolic,ed that there was not one 
semulc at their usual places of holding Indian killed in the whole day's fight. 
April elections and proceed to elect a uum- Our troops were badly worsted in this 
ber of delegates, lrnving tho qualifications fight, losing ten killed and more tbcrt lhir• 
of an elector, to said Convention. equal to ty wounded. At last accounts General 
the number of Representatives whicb snch Wharton's little forco was acting as a corpse 
County or District was entitled to elect to d'obsc;·vation, watching the Indians, and 
to the House of Representatives of the hoping to be able to prc,·ent raids upon 
Sixtieth General Assembly of Ohio. the settlers in the adjacent country.-
SEC. 2. That said election shall bo pro• Nothing will be done offensively, at least 
claimed by the Sherifls of the several coun- till reinforcements shall have reached him: 
tics, and shall in all rc3pects bo conducted, nnd so we may couclude active opcrntious 
the return; thcrof made, ,rnd the result to be orer for somo time to come. Neither 
r, R,rno,·,Spoi,jrom C!v1;et,.-.',i i:o. well th ereof certified, as b pro,iJ,d by la\\· .,1 the Governors ofCalifornianorOregun ap• 
I;alf :in ox's gall with one ,1uart of \\Jlcr ; case or the elcctiot1 of Uer.resentathc" :., . pear to be very energetic in organizing ,al-t.he. Gt!.11.eral A-. \'l'!bh·, !-h~ judgt'i ~d uotc,~nt, nor fo ib likely either Sta.ta will 
,,-ct ancl ru l, the epot with this. TLcu ''it!,· cierks f such election being those of aaid I stir to activity until it_iademo_nstrated that 
a clean scrubbing•bmsb, warm water :mcl April election, provided, if two or more the regular forces are rnsufilc10nt to con• 
eoap scrub well the spot, aud wet and halt c.andidates at such election ha\"o the high• quer a peace or prevent me.ssacres nmoug 
wring a clean floor-cloth in cl~an cold wa- est nud an equal number of votes fvr Del- the people. 
tcr and rub well out tile so:i.p aud gall from egate, tho election shall be determiueJ by ---'--+--- --· -
the carpet , rub the spot wit)! a dry coarso lot, as provided by law in case of count~· What is Known of tho Sun. 
cloth until it is nearly dry, then pin u piece officers. The results of nstronomical science iu 
of thin brmrn paper o,cr tho spot lo pre- Sec.' C. That tile Jelcgales so elected determining the nature of the suu, it. si,e, 
YCnt dust frolll scttlin.," on it whilo ,Yet, and shall assemble iu tile H all of the House 
f R · · · h · C I and distnucc from the earth, rrcro summar-lcave it to become perfectly dry. lf the e eprescntall,ea, 111 t o City of o um• . 
~pot occura ·ne~r tha side or end of the ca,- bus, on the second 'I'uesdav of :\I ay, A. D., ized in nu interesting lecturo dcli,crcd iu 
pet, undo a few tacks and slip under the 1873, at ten o•ctoc~ A. ~r.: with nulhority Xew York city on :Monday cvcniug, by 
spot a tbickly•folde<l coarso towel, to nb• to adjourn to any other place witliin this Prof. C. A. Young, of Dartmouth College. 
sorb the rrater which runs through and to Stnte for the holdiug of the Conventiou; The lecture was tho last of tho Amari-
prevent the wet carpet from lying in the and may, for tile purpose of a temporary 
dust; aftar washing the spot, remoYe the organization, be called to order by the old· cau Institute scientific course, and was fair-
folded cloth and slip in its placo fl piece of est member present.- They shall be enti- ly attended. The Profesaor spoke at length 
brown pap~r, which Icayc till the carpet is tle<l to the privileges of Senators :1nd Rep- on tho approaching transit ofVenus,in De-
perfectly dr~·. rcscntative,, named in Section 1~ Article cember, 18H, "nd expressed the opinion 
2<l, of the Constitution. that by careful observation by the various 
Tried S"·cct I'oluioce. -Tako as many 
sweet potatoes of moderate si,e a, will: bc 
re-1uircd for a meal, pare mid cut them Ille 
long rray into six or eight piece::!. linYc a 
pan of boiling lard rendy, into which put 
the sliced potatoes rnw. 1\·hcn brown, 
tum them into a cuiander. and place iu a 
hot oven to drain. The lard must be kept 
fully up to tho boiling-point in order to 
haYc the slices nicely brownccl. :::!ervo up 
hot. and at with butter. They aro super-
latircly good . Tho same method can be 
used for Irish potatoc,. 
lu 1 ;.!I Jl«dt.-IIave a pan uf boiling 
lard ready, slice yuur mush half an inch 
thick, flour it on both sides aud put it into 
the boiling laru. By this means the slices 
will be browued evenly all O\"Cr, and be-
side,. if allowed to drain in a colander pla• 
eccl iu a warm ornn, will come to the table 
entirely free from tho disagrceablo fatty 
taste peculiar to this dish ,rheu fried in the 
usual 1war. ::crrn up hot.. · 
lrid, I'v/alucs.- The Irieb people arc the 
greatest potat-0 enter; iu the world, and 
know all about cooking- that fine oeculent. 
We copy t.heir mode of bniling potatoes 
from au Irish paper : " P11t the potatoes 
in a pot or kettle without lid or co,·er, aud 
with water just sufiiciont to coyer t hem.-
After the ,rnter comes nearly to a Loil pour 
it ot1; and replace it with cold water, into 
which throw a good portion of salt. The 
cold water sends the water from the sur• 
face to the heart, aud m:ikes the potato 
mealy .• Utcr they nrc boiled uud the ,yatcr 
poured ofl; let them slnn<l ou the lire fif. 
teen minutes to dry." 
Srz·. 1. Saicl Convention shall haYO a u• expeditions which were to be stationeJ in 
thol'ity to determine its own rules of pro• all parts of the world, the s.un's distance 
cecding, and to punish its members fo r dis• from the earth, on that occasion, could . be 
orderly conduet, to elect such officers as it determined within 150,000 mil<'s, instead 
may doern necessary for the proper and of ;;00,000, t ho margin of accuracy now 
con,cuicnt tmnsnction of the Lusiness of boasted by science. The sun, he en.id, 
the Convention, and to presecribo their could not be solid, :19 its face was pcrpet• 
dutic3 ; lo make pro, isions for the p□blicn- ually changing. The planet had some uu-
tion of i ts ow11 procee<ling:s, or any pnrt kuown core, immediately iuclosed in a 
thereof, during its sessiou; to proYide for gaseous and intensified heat, with nu outer 
the p11blication of the debates and pro• c.o\"e riug of ncbulo~s char~cte,; , fro~,which 
ceedings of the Com·entiot1,. in durnble light P':'ocecded. 1he su,1 s spots .. were 
form, and for the securing of n copyright ascertarned to be simply great cavities or 
thereof for the 8tate, all(! to fix and pro- hole~ t? the ~cntro for the esca e of i;:as or 
scribe the time and form and manner of adm1es10u o! tho atmosphere. e supply 
submitting any proposed redsion, nltera- of heat or g.ascous fuel 1 ~•as ~ro ably de· 
tions or amendments of the Constitution rived from rnflu.i.. ancl cmefly .Jrom sho':crs 
to the electors of the State• ulso the notice of meteors, and also from au impcroepllble 
to be given ofBuch snbmis'sion. ~outracliou of tho surface . of tile planet. 
Sr:c. 5. The election at whieh said sub- The lectur? was pro~nscly 1llustrnte~, and 
mission shall be made sliall be held and 11·as al ton ti .-ely receH·od by tho nud1cnc&. 
condtwted at the places and by the officers 
and in the manner proYidcd by law for the Failures in Society. 
election of members of Ille house of Rep· Socidy is full of failures tha~ nceu ucver 
resentativos so far as prncticablc, · and the have been made; full of men who have nev-
vote cast for and against such proposed 
revision, al terations or amendments, and er succect.!ed, when they might ha,c, aud 
those for a nd against each of the same should ha\"e succeeded; full of woman who 
separately submitted, shall be entered on in tho first half of their days, did nothing 
tho tally•shect, couute<l, certified, trans· but eat aud sleep, and simper; and iu the 
witted and· canvassed and the result there· . . 
A Horrible Pit. RELIGIOUS l'l'EJIS. 
[from the Gold Hill (Nevada) Ncw,.J , . --. . 
\\' o are told a horrible story of the uark 'i · fhere. am ••;:teen, Ep(scopal. Cllurcbe,. 
JU jort/i ofi fnrngrnpI11i. 
~ Joaquin .\Iille~~s g;i~~--~~:~,,: 
. . . Ill the city of .:Sew 1 ork rn which no re-
and bloody days of Vugmm by one of tire ligiuu, services are maintained. with :1 London publisher. . • 
oldest policemeu of that city. · Th ,.. c·t T . t· th 
, . . . c n.ansns 1 y no es men 1011s c 
l'be officer (now an.cx•~ftic~r) statestLat formation und rapid growth of a Cumber-
ton feet north ~f ~he fire-cistern at the C?r• laud Presbyteriau Church iu that placo. 
i~ George Eliot is not rnrning to 
A mer ka i neither i:, Teullyson, 
uer of ll. and 1 mon slrcels, ne ,r !be nnu-
dlc of IJ street is nn old s haft about eighty 
feet in depth , in whicL lie the bodies, or 
rather bones, of thirty men that were mur-
dered in early days and tumbled into the 
shaft for concealment. He says they were 
mostly sfrangers, wi.o were slabbed or 
slung-shotted for tllei, money, though -he 
snys a few who died from the effect.a of 
clrugs or bad whisky were also dumped in-
to the great cbarnel p;t, Iu going to our 
lodging lust night our informant accompa• 
nied us. Our road led past tho place where 
the old shaft ls located. It 1Yas just the 
witching hour ofmiclnight ghosts are ,up• 
A letter from Rome says there. aro now 
twcl ve Protestau~ places of worship in tile 
city in which religions services are held al. 
most every evening. 
4-,Cjy- Prince Louis Napoleon Ioturncd to 
Woolwich on ths. 2Gth. 
~ A Xew York teacher drill., her 
ocLolars in the fire e.Sc:i.pe exercise, 
tW' .~ Dui'alo girl held a .. Lurg!:tr by tl1c 
leg until the police rame. Tile Christian Cllurch in the scrnu south. 
eastern counties of llliuoi.s !,as forty-four 
orgnuizcd congregations, representing a 
brotherhood of 0,220. 
~Charles Xordhoif is i:u route tu tlre 
l:'andwich Island•, lo write a book. 
Ali tho l'reebyteriun congregations of 
X ew Orleans held a joint communion ser-
vicu 011 the first Sunday of tho new year 
in Rev. Dr. Palmer's church. 
MfiY> Jubal A. :Carly refuses positi,ely 
lo Le a candidate ~orUoreruor of Virginia. 
~-Lucca aud Kellogg are warbling a 
few w11u uotes to tho heathcu of Chicago. 
posed to walk. · 
"Here," saiU the ofliccr, mca~uring the 
distance from the cistern cowr "·ith his 
eye, "just about Lere," marking out n cir• 
clo iu tho street witli hiA cano, "is the old 
shaft, and in it is what I told you. If my 
word is doubted the shaft can be opened 
UcY. )liles Grant is preaching in Con-
uccticut iu the Yerv town "·here, iu 1848, 
he gaw awuy a fine property Lecause the 
end of the world w:1s at hand. 
46]'- ), bill bas passed the A.rknusas 
llousc exempting miners from road duty. 
~ ,t farewell banquet to l'rof. Trn-
<la!I was girnn iu Xew York Tuesday ·e,--
cnmg. 
and Cltplored." 
"Arc you then so sure of what you eay 
that you woultlbe williugto stnke your rep· 
utation oh tho truth of what you baye told 
us i u regard to this shaft?" we asked. 
" )Iost assuredly I am. \\'bat I ho.Ye 
!old you I know to be true. ln this shaft 
LcuealL our feet lie the bones of OYcr l,hirty 
murdered men." · 
lie is not certain whether the shaft ,ms 
filled up with waste dirt or whether it was 
planked over, but thinks it was coyercd 
with planks and afterward with n few feet 
of di rt. 
He informs us that he has a record of 
the dead, not ouly of those whose bodies 
lie rotting in tho shaft, but also of all who 
have died from any cause, natural, acci-
dental or by ,iolence in Virginia since his 
arrival in the to,rn in early da7s ; also 
hows where c.-~ry man was buried, and, 
if remoYcd, where remo,ed to. 
A Jefferson County (N. Y, ) Princess. 
Xotv that the death of Loub ::\'apoleon 
has set e.ery body•s tongue wagging, we 
shall haYe a fresh batch of Bonapartist 
scandal. The Newarkl(X. J. ) SunJ,,y Call 
gi,•cs us tLe following : J oseph Donaparte 
Ex• Kin(: of Spain, without really confus-
ing the hnenge ur the posaiole succession of 
his abandoned throne, played the mischief 
here in New Jersey. He built 11 handsome 
pince at Bordentown, intrigued iu a not 
very demonstrati rn way to get back the 
crown of Spain, and employed au assistant 
wife in the person of a Miss Savage, the 
daughter of a fashionable milliner iu l'hil-
adelphia. 'l'he pair had three children, all 
girls, two of whom died early in. life. Tho 
oldest, Caroline Delafoile, a woman of pure 
character, and, notr many year.; ago, of 
high personal beauty, is now a ~Ir. 13., of 
N ortbern New York. 
It. was illustrated in lier very marriage 
notice how leniently wo can look upon ii· 
legitimacy, if it is ouly royal: '' l-lnrried, 
--13. to Carol in e Delafoilc, daughter ot 
Josepb Bonaparte, ex-King of Spaiu and 
C01:nute de Survillitrii, Tho name of lJol• 
afoilc was derh-ed from 1111 nccommod~ting 
Frenc!tmau who married ::\Iiss Savage in 
consideration of a ,·ery comfortablo cstato 
i11 Jefforson County, New York, and, Uy 
the woy. tuc pair lived comfortable togcth· 
er and hat! a nice batch of children . Wilen 
Delufoilc died, the widow played dueka aad 
drakes with tho estates, married the Depu• 
ty Sheriff who scr \"ed executions upon her, 
and was keeping a boar<ling•Louso in X ew 
York somo years ago. The <laughter, Car-
oline Bonnpart~, a really winning an·d love• 
ly woman, h!l.11 alo:ays bud nu nnnuity from 
~he ex-King Joseph. 
Fashion's Fanoies· for Male Bipeds. 
[Frorp. Harper's B:izar. 
.\ mid•wintor overcoat, adopted by gen• 
tlcmen ns a sleighing or tra-vcling wrap, is 
called the Ulster. It is made of Irish 
frieze-a rough, grayish clorh. The shape 
is a loose, double-breasted sack, made long 
enough io much almost to the ankles. It 
is worn wiLh a belt of the same fasted 
loosely around the w:1ist, and has outside 
pockclo and a hooti. It is a "·arm, com-
fortable garment, and is in great fayor with 
gentlemen who delight in English fashions. 
It is found, ready-made, at pricea ranging 
from $25 to $Ga· 
· Gcntlemeu who dress in the e::drcme of 
fashion nre ,rearing Ycry long double-
breasted surloits for overcoats. Tllcse arc 
made of light drab cloths for ·opcra and 
other full-dress occasions, and in dark in-
visible colors, tri mmed with fur. They 
gi \"e decideuly fl Dundreary a1ipearauce, 
aud are as little to be commended for beau-
ty as arc the T; Lstcrs noted above. 
White silk handkerchiefa, large squares, 
worn folded, nre placed inside the neck of 
overcoats. Pule twilled silk handkerchiefs, 
especially light blue ones, are worn iu the 
same way. White neck-ties arc worn not, 
alone with full dress, but also, .with tile 
semi-dress suits with which la,·cndcr ties 
were formerly used. Black tics for clay 
wear m~d white for. evening arc almost 
unh·crsal with stylishiy dressed gentle-
men. Few colored scarfs are eeen, though 
blue scarfs are not entirely banished from 
fa .. Yor. 
-----"♦ -~ Fearful Fall of a Lady nalloonist. 
illr. Spurgeon, lh0ugh aLlc lo ollicinte in 
hi, Tabernacle, has lost much of his ro-
bustness of health. His wcigl1ty duties 
and responsibilities arc wearing him ont. 
/J'iiJ' IIc11rv McXultv wM haugcd on 
Friday at Peori a, JIJ. , • for the murder of 
his wife. 
The llishop of the Episcopal diocese of 
Albany, New ¥ ork, in bis late annual ad-
dress, warned the clery against two evi ls-
rhetorical theol,,gy ancl sentimental ritual-
ism. 
.e@- IIindo,tan contains 186 037 00U 
people who pay rcYcnne to tLe' Bdtlsh 
go\"ernment. 
The Lnthcr:~u Chun;h ri:cently ~cut a 
missionary to ludia auu anolher to Liber· 
ia, and fou r young men are uow in course 
of preparation at Gcttv.sbnrg College for 
the foreign 1York. · 
Pews in the new l:'resbytcrinn 11Icmorial 
Church, on Madison Avenue, New York, 
Rev. Dr. Robiuso11, pastor, haYe been sold 
to the nmount of nearly $DO,OOO. The first 
choice brought $-1,200 premium. 
The Swcdenborginns have in !Le United 
States oue hundred and nineteen places of 
worship, which include meeting-houses, 
school•housesand private residences. They 
have forty-eigbt ministers. 
W- The Persian l;Lah is to occupv 
lluckingham Pul:tce during his stay iu 
England. 
11>iir Londuu PnucL dc6nes a woman as 
"a creatare endowed with sclf•oruamental 
in~Linct. 
4Gr A Danbury wan has bo,wht seven 
barrels of Arizona diamonds to fucd to his 
chickens. 
ll6r Tile drunkards aroholdiug protrac-
ted meetings at Falls City, Xebra..lra.-
Inter-Oceau. 
Be'" The Soldiers' Colony movement 
inaugurated in Philadelphi bids fair to bo 
a success. 
.Ge- It is now said that five of the.ju• 
rors in the Tweed case 11·ere "approached" 
during the trial. 
Tho Cumberland Presbyterian ULurch is 
perhaps the largest Presbyterian body in 
tho State of Missouri. · Their membership 
is nearly 20,000-about one-fifth of the 
whole number iu the United States. 
l,Gr Illinois llas elected tweuty•oue 
journalists as mayors during the Inst eigh· 
teen months. · 
There is uni\"ersal religious interest at 
\\' cslcy Chapel and Bigelow, two )Iethodist 
Churches at Columbus, Ohio, and nt Ho5e 
Chapel,aPresbyterian congregation. Quite 
a number of additions haye been rcceh·ed 
in each of the churches. 
The l:ipeed of Railwal Trains in Eng• 
land. 
Some interesting details concerning the 
spee<l of railway trains in Eugland ha,e 
recently been published. The llYerage 
rate of speed at which the quickest ex• 
preBs trains travel is 4i~- mile!i ::tn hour.-
nut there are two lines on which this pace 
is excelled. The ten o'lock train OR the 
Great Northern Road reaches Peterbor• 
ough at half-past ele,en ; tho distance is 
76t miles, aud the pace 51 miles an hour. 
The quarter to twelve train on the Great 
Western makes tho run to Swindo□, 7il 
mile~ without stoppiug, and doca it i ll 1 
hour anrl 27 minutes, or at tLe rale of 53} 
miles an hour. There 11ro " nnmber of 
other roaus which make mus ut tho rate 
of from .1.:; to /i2 miles an hour; but the 
journey from London to Bath by the quar-
ter to twelye train is the quickest in the 
world. The distance is 107 miles, and it i.; 
done in 2 hours and 13 minutes, includiug 
a stoppage of ten minutes at Swindon.-
The actual time in traveling is 2 hours and 
3 minute,, something over u2 miles an 
hour. 
--------A Big Story-100 Feet of Tape 
Worm. 
A girl up in Chautaqua county, the 
daughter of Rev. F. E. :Uiller, of Forrest· 
villo, ngcd ten years, hos produced "np to 
last week," (so records a local poper,(over 
one hundred feet of tape worm. The 
paper, from which we gather this fact, 
gi.-es the following as the treatment the 
gi rl recciYcd to indacc the lastenstallmcnt 
of the monst'cr to come forth. lier father 
"seemed a good supply of pumpkin seeds, 
ground fmo, made n very strong dccoction 
of it, and went for old tape wi th his char-
acteristic energy. The girl had lo fast ten 
!,ours, then partoook freely of the pump-
kin seed tea, retiring for the night, and w 
the morning, symptoms of uneasiness com• 
ing on, tho follol1"lng dose was gi ,en her : 
ono tablespoonful castor oil, two tenspoons-
ful brandy, one teaspoonful spirits turpcu• 
tine, all combined with a little milk.-
Shortly ,ifter, a tape 11·orm came away, en• 
tire in all its parts, about 100 feet Ion", 
was very animated and lived an hour . .:'... 
H eretofore only parts of the monster came 
to lig11t, tho head being till last week re• 
taiucd in her systr,m."-Tilust"il/e Courier. 
---------Sausage-Making and Keeping. 
To make family sausago, the trimming! 
and ,,ther lean and fat portions of pork aro 
used, laking caro that there is about twice 
as much leau as fat; some consider it au 
improvement to add about one-sixth of zho 
weight or lean beet: As to seasoning, that 
is a m:itter of taste.. TLe majority of pco• 
pee use salt, pepper and sage only; some 
uso only , alt an,! pepper, whilo othe!!!, in 
addition to the aho,e, put in thyme, mace, 
cloves and other spices. There is some-
thing repulsive about tho intestines or 
"skins" used for stuffing sausages, and the 
maj ority prcserrn tho meat in bulk. Io 
cold weather it will keep for n long time, 
but if it is desired to prcscr~e it beyond 
cold weather it needs some case. We have 
fonud that muslin bno-s, made of a size to 
~ Yery Itc,·erend Dr. Storrs, Vicar 
General of the diocese of _ -ew York died 
Thursday. ' 
i&- The Kew York Tribune irill erect 
a netv fire•proof buildino- in the apring 
costing $250,000. " ' 
'1ill" At Baltimore ThursdAy. by an ex-
plosion of gasoline, Mrs. Sarah Cooper 
was burned to death. 
~ IIenry Proh1ich has beeu sentcnc• 
ed to death at Syracuse for tho muruer of 
Peter Schaeffer. 
ll&- TLo most beautif,il womau iu 
Washington is the hride of the ~li □ister 
Resident of Ecuador. 
.s@"' Forty thousand dollar; is the sum 
desired for tL e bron ze statue in honor of 
Horace Greeley. 
l1/iir A woman iu Birmiu:,:;ham, Eng., 
was ht!Pl)· fined ~200 for !!;idnµ; n. good 
c-!1nracter to a bu,! sernull. · 
~ Jleury P. Haven l1ns ucrn ubmiu:i-
ted by the Rcpuol icnns for Go1 emor of 
Connecticut. 
~ Tho British Uuurt \\ill ;;u iuto 
mourning for a. !'hort time fur the Dowa'"Cr 
Empress of Brazil. " 
· fJ6!f" The cholera has again hrokru out 
inn., irul eut manner jn :several plnccs in 
Russia. · 
~ A \\'csleri) e<litor say~ or u ueigh• 
boring editor with a. ~ui,crinr; eyelid 
"that he ~tuttj)J• iu !hc- left CIC i·• 
4EiJ'" The Emperor of Chin11 a,aumes the 
personal government of Ids dominions on 
tho 2-!th of February. 
.4@'" Tb? Danbury News says that Viu-
nre Ream 1s engaged on a model for a ne1V 
autograph for :llr. Spinner. • 
.cEiJ" Tile wife of Gov. Safford has been 
divorced from him by a special act of the 
Arizona Legislature. 
~ ~Jaron Lie beg has recei vcd au im • · 
perial diploma from Russia for his practi• 
cal applic-ations of chemistry. 
~ <;I. K. ~i~ball, a su~pected express 
robber, JS awaiting the arrival of a Cincin• 
nati officer in Washfogton. 
~St.Louis protests against the erec• 
lion of a b~idge lorrer th:iu scventy-fi.ve 
feet abo,o high water mark. 
~ Pius IX. has witnessed the death 
o.foue hundrecl Cardinals during his pon• 
tificate of a quarter of a century. 
.I@'" A Newport mau recently married 
his step-mother. It is to be inferred ahe 
m1su't "a horrid old step-mother." · 
.c@"' It is too cold in St. Paul for the 
small-pox e,·en. They can not raise but 
one case, and that isn't half genuine. 
a@" A St. Louis paper sa;vs: ' ·IIalf a 
dozen murderers are 111 this city, awr.iting 
the tedious formality ofacquittaJ.·• 
4/aY" J udgo Colt, of the :llassnch usetts 
Suprell?e Judicial Court, has recovered 
from his recent attack of small-pox. 
,Chris. :Uaffe~ty, who killed policeman 
0 .lleara lll Chicago, has been found guil• 
ty of murder in the first degree. 
~ Thomas Clay, a grandson of "Har-
ry of the West," took: unto himself a hrido 
recently, ·at Lexington, Kentucky. 
~ Utah is reveling in suow-drifts-
thlrteen to fi_fteen feet in some canons.-
The Northern Railroad is blockaded. !Jravinz fo r llic alteration of the <.:ouaty Roa<i ca.ding from l:tictl, to the County Iniirlilary 
ucd known fl"\ the Bryflnt's )rill Rao.cl .in said 
TR.USS GOIXO K~ST. county, a, follo.vs: De(;iuuingatapointwhere 
------------------ &aid ro:ul ioterscch tuc Korlh line of Jauds 
St'J.Tl0!iS. I Xo .I. ~ ~o. J . I ~o ,r;. No. 7. ownrU by Moses C. llonc, thcucc r unning l~n::;t 
Jl~t.:>!dny wade Ea.!y.--T:ikc t ,vo pouoUs 
of soda asL, half a pound stone linw, two 
gallons f soft v,atcr; slake the lime s,,pa-
r&te; dissolve the soda ash iu the water, 
then add the lime; buil twenty minutes-
cork it np tight. l'or a washing use one 
cup in three, gallon; of water-; soak the 
clothes over night in cold water; wriug out 
and boil them twenty miuu~s in tho prep, 
arntion; rinso nnu blue them and your 
washing is douo; they rcouirc but Ycry li t-
tle rubbing. Soap them before boiling. 
of declared in tho manner presuibed in last. balf.~arn uon.e nothmg ~ut pcrpetua~e 
tho "act relath·c to submitting tile qucs-. their f~lucs '!nd l\ eakness: The world _1s 
tion 'shall there be a Con,c□tion to re- full, I ""Y, of such peopl~, full of men lll 
vise; alter or amend the Constitution' tu every trado an~ profoss10n .who do not 
the Electors of Ohio," passe-1 March 30, amoun~ to anything.' aud of girls !'n<l ,:·o-
1871, so far as upplicablo. And all the men 1\ 1thou~ any trade or profess1'.in "ho 
pro,ision,; of the laws of the State relative ha,o .ao deme !o amount to anythrng; and 
to elections shall apply to said election ns I ?0 not speak m,e,er~!)tly, and I t:ust not 
far as applicable. If such submission be without duo chantr, m.thout. m~kmg dne 
made upon a day other thau the secoud allowances for the rnev1table 1n life, when 
Tuo,day of October or the first Monday of r.sny that qod auJ thoughtful men arc 
.ipril, the judges and clerks of eleotiou, we~ry oftbmr p~csonce • . E.very ~oy ought 
and other officer, performing duties per· lo improve 011 ·his father, e,ery girl should 
taining !hereto shall be entitled to tho grow. rnto ,a nobler, gentler, and more se~f-
compensatiun fiscd by law for similar ser• dcnyrng " ?manhood than the m.oth~r. 1'io 
vices. · re•pruduction of former tvpes will give the 
Sr:c. 6. Any vacancy occurring among world .the p~rfcc~ type. I know not. where 
the delegates by death, resignation or oth· tho .mil!enmum is as measured by ~•st1u11J" 
crwise, shall be filled in the mauuer pro · of tan~, ~ut 1 do know, UJ?d so do 1ou a , 
vided by Jaw for filling a vacancy in the that 1t ~1s great rray ofl 9:s mcas'!rcd L.y 
The Snu Francisco Chronicle of the 20th 
says: Y cslerday afternoon an immense 
throng asse1j-'led at Woodward's Gardens 
to witness t li e balloou asccusiou by Mad• 
emoisclle Stacer. E,·crytbing in connec• 
tion with the ascension started well, and in 
a few mi uutes after the ropes were cut 
Mndcmoiscllc was soaring huudreus of feet 
above the earth. 'l'hc balloon took a south• 
erly course, and a fter reaching Bernal 
Heights btgan to descend . It appears that 
the lady acensionist became baclly fri!fbt-
ened as she neared the cartli, and when;shc 
waa ubout fifty feet frllm the ground she 
fainted and fell from the trapeze. She foll 
to the earth with fearful velocity, and wae 
picked up by soma residents in tLo vicini• 
ty iu a'l.l insensible condition. Bhe was 
carried into n house near by, aud a pb vsi-
cian summoue who aunouncecl that ·her 
shoulder blade as broken. A few hours 
later she was taken to her bume, and last 
even ing was , ery Juw. 
holu a roll 2z or 3 inches in d iameter, keep .c6r :.\!embers of tho Board of Public 
the iucat very satisfactorily. These bags, ~ 'orks of Jersey City, sent to the Peniten• 
when fi lled with sausage-meat, are dipped hary, ham been restored to citizensL ip. 
into melted lard , and hung up iu a dry, .Ile- ~n Indianapolis grocer has been 
cool 1>lace. For seasoniug we use to 100 sued for libel, because he published tho 
lbs. of meat •10 oz. salt, aud lrom 8 to 10· names of his customer. who diJn't pay. 
Indiaonpo'sj -!.30 LU 4.30A"Y J 1 .QQ.,\M:1· .. ...... .. .. to iui.er.,t::d tho rent! kuow n as the Ra.n;c Line 
JUchrnoud.. ............ 7 .'20 '' I. lOP:-.t ......... .. R on<l, ou tho East line of lliller tow·ush1p; eaitl 
Dayt-0n .....• l tl .iJ') 11 10.40 ° 3.0.3 11 1t0.30P_.ll ron.d ta be forty feet in witlth, and a].:>o to-rll• 
Xani:i... ...... 9.55 '' 12.051').l 4.00 '! 1:: .t0.\::it catc so muoh oft he oltl road ns lies bct"U,·ccn 
(.:iucinnnti.. 7.50 " 4-.00 " 1.35 11 9.451')! the No rt. h liuo of l::iuds uow ow:c.c:1 by ~fo!cs 
ofiice of Representatirn. human .,roivth and. oxpans1ou. TI e have 
:Yorrow .... ,.j S.65 " 1 5.~1 11 3.0~ 11 11.19 11 CJ. Done nnd the Sil.id Range J,inc Rna.U. 
Xeui.l,4 ...... 10.00 11 7.30r~t •1.10 11 12.4iiAH .Jo.u. 3t~w4 · 
S,·~ 7 'l'h" ·ou l cl 'C c1 ·u"s of no such men and 11omen yct-uo age has 
~c . . , J ma an proc e I o , h cl h JI t cl th · 
said Convention shall be fil<ld and kept in c: er a ao.y- as s a .~ an on ear 1!1 
the office uf Secretary of State. Said tocc- tuat age of pe.ace, that will uo'. coipe until 
rctarv of State shall furnish said Conven· men arc 1101th) of it,-Rn . H. H. II. Loudou .. , ... 11.0.i " , 8.•'7 " V.10 11 2.08 " Columbus .. l~.30P.\l' 7.0.5,Dt GAO 11 3.;';0 11 
Xuwark ...... 1. t5 " I 8.35 11 I 7.5~ ,, 1.;:;o 11 
DresJcn J ..• 2,;,o 11 t 9.-t3 ' 4 6A1 1 ' .:i.1~ " 
4.!1miaou .... 4.!!5" ll:!.251'.\l 10.:!,J " 7.55 " 
t..,a.diz:Juuc. 5-. t ,J" 1.10" 11.17 " 8.5~ 11 
:,t-cub'ville. G.21 11 I 3.00 "' 12.24.\:ll 10.17 " 
Pltti;burgh. 8.1 .'.:i " 5.50 " ~.20 ° 12.25PM 
N,n. :2 aud 7 rua Daily. ~\ 11 othe r 'fnlius 
dally, except Su1irla.y. 
. .. . JI. ;u y 1:acs, 
Gc,...'l i ·u. .. de,tyu a,tJ. l'ic!;,i, -1 gc1d . 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
F · :El. SA.LE. · 
·i I.I ILL SLLL, at r riale ,·ale, FORIY-
. l'Ot;R YALUATILJ~ IlCILDING LOTS 
imwe<lintely East of the premises of Somue! 
Suydrr~ in !ho City of lit.. ycrnou, r unning 
from Gambier Avenue. to H1gu st:rect. 
.\!so for snle: T"i\'ELYE SPLE. DID 
DUILDI.:S:O LOTS iu tho Western Additiou 
to )!t. \" crnon, ndjolniog my present ralidenoe 
8~i<l Lota tti!I be aold sicgly or m perceLs t<> 
suit purcllaeere. 'fhMc wishing to !ecur, 
ahenp a.nil do~iti-1.ble BuUdlug Lot, ha·rn no" 
&Jl excellent opfortncity to do so. · 
}"Qr, term:, flOL on er parti.;ulnr~, cl.H.l upon ot 
~v1Jr('ss lh·c sub3cn r. 
• · JA ,1r.a n0c:r:r.s. 
)!t .. Ym 110.li, _\ug-. ~ 1S7~. 
~-
-'Snon-flnkeJ' Y~ITI~O C,tRDS! 
· Ad1.Uiulstr11tor•1, ~ oticc. 
r:rlill uutlcrsi~uctl 1,os been tluly aJ.;1,oiutcJ 
.and qnalified by· t he l'robatc Conrt of 
Koo-x Co., O., A<lllllllit:it;-ato r of the :Estate vf 
Will. fichoolcr. late of Kuox County, Ohio, de• 
ccaec<l. AH 11creons indebted to said i.i:1tate a re 
rcque;tcd to make immcdin.tc pnyment and 
those h:l:ring claims Of'a.inst tho came ,:will pre• 
s9nt theUl <luly proH·dto tltc un<ler1::11gncd for 
allow,uc•'. ,nr D.tRLING, 
Jan. 10-~\\ •· ~\Uwiuistr.t.tor. 
ADJIIXIS'l 'UA'l 'Ol,:S' l\'OTICE. 
TIIE undrrsignc•I ho.\'c Ll·t·ll tluly upr:1in nnd quolificd lff thc .Probate C:uun(lfK a 
Co., 0 .1 .~druiuistratorJ of the £state of Jacob 
rredcnck, late of Knox Cvumy. Ohio, d~ccaE:1· 
od. All pon,ons inJt:htcU to ~ai<l e:=hlte are r•~· 
qucstc<l to mukc imwetliab.! 11:irmcnt, au<l tbo.:c 
b:J.vintr claim!J agaipst tl,e snrnc will 1n~st.ut 
them 8uly pro HU to the umlcrsignc<l fur nllow-
ancc, t •. P. l>REDERICK, 
HBKRY IlEbS, 
Admini strator:; . 
tiou with nil needed stationery, and shall .1lurra. 
1;, c!,~n bry,lu.-llalf au ounce of am- do such other thiugt relative to the dss- Rules to be Observed hy Gentlemen. 
moni:1 to a qn,u·t of warm rrater. Stand the tribntion 1111d publication of matter per• d 
taining to the Convention as it may re· In 1G2-l, tllosc officers who were inyite 
bristle sido of the brush in the wuter for 3 quire. Ile shall forthwith cause auch to dine with tlJe :irchduke of Austria were. 
miuulcs; then rub the brush ury with a i:umber of copies of this act to be pub· instructed by a circular of tLe royal cham- Abel-el Kader. 
towcl. Be careful that the water does not bshed and transmitted to tho aevernl 'bd J 
reach the back of the· brush. Stanu tho Clerks of the Courts of Common Pleas in bcrlain Low to conduct thcrusel ves at tho •• · c Kuder i,; said to IJu Jangerously 
bru,h brist.lc~ downward uulil perfectly tlie State as. will be su.flicient to supply a lab le. ill. lie is now G5 yc,ars of age. Porty yeara 
tlry. -.-- copy thereof to <,ach Board of Judges of 1st. They were ,Lrectcd to <aJwo ueatly ago ho was the most form idable enemy of 
Cru;.111 ,.,,. ('!{i<'c.-Beat well ouc egg, Election in th eir reopecli\"e euunties, and drc~sed in coats aud boots,. uud not to en• the .French iu Algeria, and earued from 
with ?no spoonful of sugar; iwur a pint of auch clerk$ shall distribute lhe same to to1 10 a half drunken cond1t10n. them the title of 'The Engle of tLe Desert.' 
scnlumg hot milk over this stirriu~ ii such Boards. 2d. At table they were not to tilt up Iu 1S~Z he formed a combination of 23 
briskly. Mako it the night pr~viotis. b SLC. 8. It sbll bu th o duty of ~wry their chairs, nor rock tbemselrca, uo1· AraL tribes, able to put into the field a 
1 State county and muuicipal officer in the at rotch their legs at full length. fightwg force of 12,000 warriors. Prom 
A Family Killed by an Explosion of Stat_c' to t ra'!smit irithout dc)ay irny iu fur· 3d. Nor dri11k after cac.h mouthfui, fm if this time until 1841 he · fought the invad-
Nitro-Glyeerine mat10n at Ins eommaud wh,ch the Con- they do they would get tipsy too soun; nor ing French armies with indomitable pcrsc 
T .8 -iLLE l' F b , { d ]) 1 veution (or General .\sscmbly ) lhrongh empty their goblets to the extent of more veraucc, and with rnryingforlunes. Yau-
n L 1 . • ' n., ' e : '-'.~' 0 rew a • ,my State officer, by resolution' or otlwr- than one-h~lf after ench dish; nnrl before quished n.nu taken prisoner in that year, he 
rymple, In 1 □g near Ttdtoutc, Pa., was wise, 1ray require of. him.; anu if any of• drinking therefrom they should wipe !.heir was held as a captive in France until I 8i;2 
clnudestincly cngllged in filling a torpedo ficer shall foil or refuse to comply with mouths and moustaches in a cleanly m;m• when he was releo.sc<l, nnd took up bis res· 
Attachment Xotlcc. with ni t ro-glycerine at bis house this nnv requirements of this section, he shall ner. I idencc in the E:i.st. He has alway• been 
J ehu South, Pll' ff. } morning, when it o:.:ploded, blowing him forfeit and pay the sum of throe hundred 4th. Neither are they to thrust their I regarded tl8 tho model type of the Arab 
w,1,0,: 8~~h, Dcf·t. to atoms, killing his wife and fatally in• dollars for the benefit of common school,, hands into dishes, or throw bones under chieftain. His personal appearance is tllus 
8 , . D L l' h , . juring his child, who were in an adjoining to be recovered In any Court of compe- tho table. ucscribed: "His stnture is above tho mid-
~·:.:':/~;u<1ty ·Ohio""• J. r. C olic::;o to,rnah,r, apartment. The house was tot,,lly wrecked. tent jurisdiction, in the name of the State 5th. Nor lick their fingers, nor expector- dle height; his head beautifully shaped, 
On ihc "Oth dav of.Ja .. 1,_ 3 . 1 J c r A keg of powder and trro packages. of d>IO· of Ohio, by tho Prosecnting Attorney of ,1te in their plates, nor wipe thcit· noses on nn♦h is black beard au!i hair forming n 
,sntd a.ii"' onler Or ntt·lcll~!~t 1~ ' o\·~:\.li.hov~., ~ci.: I line and a number of articles for fi ring tor- the proper county, whose duty it shall be m tho table-cloth. sl riking coutrnst to his garments of white 
iQu for 1he· snm oi thirtv•ei•ht t!~ll,u·s 01~i pcdoes were found on tho premises. Thia to prosccu.ty all cases of delinquency under 6th. Nor to fall from their chairs i<.ncl wool. Ilis hands :iro of the most graceful 
,e~cnty-five ecnt,. · 0 was not an agent of tho Roberts 'forpcdo this section cominlj to his knowledge, or o nakc themselves incnpablc of walking form, and white lld u woman's, nud hi• 
Feb. 7-w, .JOIIX SOl"l'U. company. which he shall be rnformed. straight. whole nspcet iJ, ouc of grace p,nc) dignity." 
oz. each pepper and sage.-Agriculturi3I. ..6Y'" After the close of the session the 
Seeing a Live Heart Beat. President proposes, in company with his 
Unbinet, to make fl general ::iouthern tour, One of cuiious things i11_the phenomena 
ofanimal life ia n siiiht of tho first m<li- f,iaY" ~fro. Priestly, of Des :1<1oine, , sued 
" liquor dealer · for selling liquor to her 
mentary singes in the developLneut ofa fislJ. J,u,band, anu recoyere<l ~2,JOO damagQs, 
Mr. Daniel Potter exhibited in tho Tim ca 4ar Tllcre were over fourtcm thousand 
office. yesterday, a little trout. Jt """' 011· persons ~entcuccd to imprisonment for 
Jy four days ol<l, hut it coulcl swim a11<l drunkenness in England and " 'ale~ Ja~t 
dart about in a lively way in the jar ofw11- year. ~ '.l'he ~cnaLorii\,} investigation in 
ler in which it !mt! ooon placeu. WLcu Ilissoun Las ulterly failed to couuect 
wo •aw it, however, it was onlyopeuiug its s.enl\lor Bogy with auy ~chcmc of corrup· 
mouth,' and partly closing it ngaiu, in tile twn . 
regular act ofbreathiug. lt was but a tri-
fle more tllnn half au inch long; a tiny col- .e'1ir ~liss llos111cr is said t,, hare sufli. 
orless, semi •transparent object, whose little . cient orders to keep her busy with chisel 
head was mostly occupied by two ,lispro• and mallet for tho next fl re or six years to 
portiouately big eyes. 'fllese, wLich seem come. 
to be the egg-germ of life in tho fish, do 1r@'" Ch1trle, l:'ra1Lcl8 .\.d.1Lno has been 
not grow much larger. So trnnsparentwas ,elected l•~ th,, . .N'nr YNk J ,cgislaturo to 
the little creature that the pulsations of its deliver on vr.ttiun 11p .. 11 tL" late ,vu1. H. 
heart could be plainly seen. Its belly had Sewaru. 
not yet hcen formed-the lower part of the 
haby fish, consisting of the large, protuber• 1liir" fo the case of th Pilt,;lrnrgh 8X• 
ant, watery sac which is to be gradually plosion, the coroner's jury decided that 
absorbed and transformed in the wondrus the disaster resulted from an over•pres&ure 
ou the boilers. procoss of natural development, into the 
full-formed. symmetrical and perfect fish.- ~ When the Sheriff at Helena, Ar-
H arfjo,·d Timct. kansaa1 ~as a warrant for a desperado, he 
A mnn htcly made a wager that he had 
seen a borso going at his greatest speed 
and a dog sitting on his tail, and strange 
us it may seem, ho won, but the dog so.t clll 
hiil own tail. 
shoots nim, and tien ser.es tho warrant 
on the body. . 
!Ei"' Another murderer, more higli-ton• 
ed, in red and hlaclr, is going ,oon to join 
the little throng in the Tombs waiting-
for pardon. 
.. 
~ Tweed-O'Brien- Murphy. PERSON.I.L, OUR IOWA CORRESPOND.ENCE. NEWS ITEMS. a aunt~• 'l"he Xrn Yo.rk I'rt'br.mr, epcakin6 of tho I lLrn. llorntw Sm~r b guiUb tu .Flor- )fLCllAKlCS~ lLLC, IOWA,: Ilic C!JiL!.~Jtic l.1:1~ read.1u.l E:1Cl'3lll('!ltO 
___ re,ult in.tho Timed trial, ellJJ that the un- ida. • Tebuary 8th, 1$73. J City. 
.::-_-c.c·c.--=---=-=---:=---=------ Uerataudrng la::it autumn W:13 perfect, nnJ Y9'.tor llugu·~ aou ha \'I ritten u lifo of bf1-. L. Il.!.HP.C. H.-I believe my sul.i:-! crip- The tio1"cnnnent '\ ill =end more troops 
Official Papt!r of'(l!e Cuunty. \Vas by every Mll-informcd po!iticiau ,rashingtoD. !ion to the B.1:.:,r;& expired OD the ~th t-0 Utah this week. 
known to be Perfioot bct~o•u ,, rn ~1 1. inst., anJ enclosed you will fi!ld a l'oatuf• EDITED BY L . HARPER . "'' · • · Her3chel Y. Johnsll!l i• now ou tue Tho Greeley ,dll vf 1871 was ad!llitted 
Tweed J awes O'Brien and Thoma.s :i.Iur Ge Be ,. lice money oder fo< two dollars, for the 
____ . ---====='--= , · orgia Judicial ncu. . 1 to probate, on Monday. JIO\: \' 'I' , · EIC!\"O!\", 01110 1 phy. Tweed furni;hod money the year be, Nellie Grant will gv to I:urope with the coming year. 1 can not gd along wit rnut Sunday nl&'ht was the colJest of the ca-
-- --• ---- foro for O'Brien'• canrn3s; O'Brien was Boric family ngain, in )fay. the "Old Il..1.N.l<"ER." It has t..,2 a very eon in New York city. 
1'1,WAY MvH!-.H,U .............. n:B. 14, 1~73 then and lt:ls Leen si:Jcc the open ully of Joseph rcntlnnd tho .eneral.,le ,tage cold winter here;and good el,:. ·1,.' sine!! The IIungarlnn Lei!slature a;;k the ex• 
ltiY" Counecticut Radicals I,a,o nomin• 
ated Henry P. Haven for Gv,emor. 
Diogene,, with a lantern iu day 
time, oouldn't finJ on hone•t man amoug 
the l!adical politician! of Kansas. 
Murphy iu poli!ic,, "' l\rccJ ha,, all cloll u, <licJ in New' York 3aturday. heforo Christmas; bnt during t!w lnst puhion of the Jesuit~. 
along, Leen· ill bu,iucs,. Olio J><lrt of the tihutc who Jcfaulled in Xew HaUJpshiro, three days it hall been warm an<l pleasant. .\t Xew Urighton, f;tatcn Island, four 
un<lcrst:m<liug whereLy -:1.fnrpl,y, U'.Urien shutcd ~JI' 11 ilL a Lou! s2.;o,000. Time3 arc .cry dull here thi3 winter on ,tores burucJ Monday. Loss :SO,OOO. 
& Co. gaineol l\l"cttl'e supJ•ort fur 11 at.ionnl, Prof. 'l'yuclall, ~Iin.i;ter Orr anol Cy rua ar,,ount of thc low pi ice of grain nnJ hogs. A ~Io1mon cxpcclitiou has started to c.x• 
State awl city tickd3 wue that he ,huulJ 'I'. I'icltls saile<l. for Europe SaturJay. \\'heat is now selling from 80 cents to Sl ploro !lie c-ouutr.v boyond thee Colornclo 
bo sulforeJ to escape the peu:1lly ufLb ruu- Senator Alcorn, of Mis,issippi, is credi- per bushel; corn 18 cents per bushel; rh·er. 
bcry. "T,rnc,l has escaped awl i0 t•J cs- ted with the paternity of twenty-one chi!- O!lts, 17 to 19 cents per bushel ; hogs, $3.20 General Gillem has assumed wmman<l 
The Age of Corruption. 
The K::insas City T im"' l.tas a su!llrnary 
~ ay of summing up the ou!siJc altractio!l3 
of some of uur United States Seuatora 
• 
Al!other Railr.oad Company lncorpor-
ated. 
buu~APOLIS, Feb. 5.-Articlea of U · 
sodat.iou of the Chicago, Huntington &nd 
Dayton Railroa.d company capital ■took 
$1,000,000, were fi lled to-da'y with the e.c,. 
retary of State. Thi, line, fifty mlh• In 
length, is contempl&ted to run from the 
State lino through the counties of Ja1 and 
Well, to Huntington, and will form part 
of the oonnecting link between Dayton 
nnd Chicago. ~Iessr,. William ~IcGrew, 
Cyruo E. Bryant, JP.sse Davi•, William 
Lwing, Ds.oiel E. Lohman, J ona~ y·otam 
nn<l 8. S. Arthur are the elected directors. 
1. s,~rn & c~. 
OFFER THI:I n ::,T()CJ or 
CARPETS, IVIATTINGS, 
tlil Cloths, Window Shades, &c. 
-.iT .. 
lii/i" Hon. J.B. Jone3, the s.ble Senator 
from the Newark district, is apoken of Bl 
a suitable cand!datG for Attorney General. 
cape; auJ the hi pocritical ho1>liug of the dren . to 83.35 per hundred, gross. I ees hy the of the troops opernti!l" against the Modoc 
people who made tho bnrgaiu, or their B 'Id B h , 't;li'.i 00<) 1 h report. in the B.!!>"N:&n that it Jiag been ., frleud0, cannot dece!,-e any hut those whO es 85 e~ er 8 ~ ' "'' ary, . e very cold lo Old Knox this winter, but we Indians. 
when it eay,: " Indiana is to-Ja.y rcpre· 
ssnted by & moral leper; l'ellnsylrnnia by 
a.n Instrument of its great raili<ay corpor-
ations; from Eoutl.t Carolina a renegade 
carpet-bagger and thief claims the seat 
once held by Calhoun; n negro barber 
claims a seat from tho State of Louisiana; 
Kansas fa diBgraced by a Caldwell, who 
did not ha rn senso enougLt to cunccal hi• 
briber,," an,l so on to tLe end of a chap-
frr. And all thls, t-00, williout trenching 
upon lioax .Ames' precious clomain of 
Credit Mouilier polution. Talk about this 
being an ngo of Corruption I J,'iddl o-
sticks I There is enough corruption lying 
around loose lo official stations now-a-
daya far a half a dozen ages of cormp· 
tion. 
•~r King ,\m:idcus routerupla!es abdi• 
c:itiug the throuc ofSpaiH, despite the ur-
geut (•ntreati c·s uf his ::\linister. Jn Yiew 
of tho nlnrming progress making by the 
Carli.( , his action is cowardly in the ex-
t.ren'e anu must so be rei[arded by the D1::Rl,'G THE PRESE."T DL LL SEA.'<OX. 
.tar The Cle-relaod Lea,:kr ionooently 
inquire!: "Is the dc·ril tlead ?" That Is 
a pretty question for one of the fam,ly to 
&ak. 
w!eh to be decei,ed." makes about that much more yearly eJ1t· The null!ber uf deaths· in Booton last 
can beat you several degrees. It was 34° Ing and lecturing. week was 157. Df this number 21 were 
A Mormon War Threatenad. Colonel Robert J. Droclrinridge, late of below z~ro. How ls that for high? I wil, from small-pox. 
The President has ordered he Gaited D I K k h loc d • N close hy wishing you and all my friends in anvil e, entuc Y, as ate l!l aw Burglars ;',Ionday night rn.!cleJ Rockport, States troopa now iu tho South to hold y k Old Knox, sucoess and happiness. 
h l d. or · Your, huly, Indiana, and rob"bod five store., of money t emse vcs In In rea mess to mo\'e out to Louis Dois, a Canadiau farmw, bas ju;;t anJ \'a!uabks. 
the Pis.Ins, near Salt bke City. The civil baptized hls tblrt!o'.h chi!J. Twenty-six ~~~~~~!:!!!~\~V~M~. ! i,n:m. The Miasuud &mate has passe, a bill 
Wanted. 
world. 
~ :\Ira. Edwin Forrest, who resides on 
Staten Island, has given notice to the exe• 
cu tors of her late husband, that ehe will 
apply for her dower in the e,tst-e, on the 
grol!nda that ~Ir. Forrest never wu di-
vorced from her. 
jJl!i1"' Recent ad<l itions V) nur ~lul'k rl'udcr it 
quite complete,. Ou r focilitie..i in thi..:. lJr3.nc-h 
of our buo:-ine5s are suprrior 
II&" Tho first throui:b freight from Cio• 
cinnati to the seaboard, ove,tbe new Ches--
epeske and Ohio Railroad, left Cincinnati 
on the 5th inst. 
power in Utah btling unable to enforce the are Hv!ng, nncl all "Bois." TBE PACIFIC COAST. authorizingjutlee to substitute imprieon-
laws, the m!lit!!.ty ara cs11ed to its aid. All Pomeroy's hotel expene&S <l ring the went for the death f1Cnalty. 
Mormondom will, doubtless, cry nloud and. Senat-0rlal canvns, 1!1 KKnsas nre ss!d to TheEpizootio-Reavy Storms-Steam, Gov. Jewdl hns been olect'Xl PrE:.8ident 
A person of epotlca, reputation to .swear 
that he paid $1,200 in currency, t-0 the 
subscriher, on or about June 23d , 1868.-
0ne who cs.n swear that it was paid for 
addresses delivered by the sti scriber be-
foro "Yo ng Mon'0Chrl1tlao Aesociation" 
or Temperanoe Soc!etiee preferr.ed. If not 
007;1ven!ent to bring !llong the "spotleaa 
reputation," the subscriber'• receipt, of 
the a.hove date, and for the above amount, 
would be gladly ace<lptecl aa a substitute. 
Any ~rson, other than the Sergeant.-at-
arms of tho House in 1868, who can fur• 
nisb the evldenoe referred to, "ill confer 
an Inestimable boon upo11 a conspicuous 
specimen of aufferlng hum.,nity, oy apply, 
ing without dela to • 
WOLFF'S OPERA HOUSE. BLACK ALPACAS, 
--------~Hon.Job. Stevenson, M. C. {rotn 
Cincinnati, h:ia boon "gc!og fut" Speaker 
Blaine, but the e.1peditlon didn't pro,e 
Tery rnccessful. 
fiiY' Senator Pomeroy'• brain fever diJ 
nut last !01,g. He turned up in Wsahin11:-
ton la.et Woonesday, but, for 1hame's.ea.'ko, 
it !• to b-0 hoped, did not occupy hi• ~eat 
in the Senate. .:...__ _____ _ 
Jiir If Dr. Fi~llhlntt don't aoon s,ittle ll 
tiill of~~->~• tl!:s oflk,e for ndvertising we 
,hall be compelled t-0 gi~ him a littlo 
;;ratuitous ag-certisinr, tb:it will t.c .more 
trnthfnl than a,;;rce.;ble. 
.ui;,· .Among the r?a;o111 urged !ur tho 
l,ui!ding of a new Executirc J\faOJion at 
va,hington, is the fact that the Grant 
family h SJ la1t:e that it i• !mpo,,lbla for 
them to ~ C<Jmfortly accomms,.Jat-oo in the 
ol,l edi.u•."<J. 
=-------~ 'l'h~ mo!t ncel;JB1 and upenai\"a in• 
alitution iu our S'.1le is tho ga!horing of 
,tu!'idltr calieJ "fb~ Gellers.1 Assembly of 
l_!hiu." Tt •··•st, the rec•ph• ';100,J ror U8.J', 
n Leu tile _,n icc:3 rcu 1J~rt::1l arn t.•f !IO valtw 
whate·•~r. 
was wroth at th!a action of the Pre,ldent, ha'l'e uc<:n Sl5,000. er Overdue-:The Modoo "War." of the Counecticu•. Etate E!t-0ek-broodera' 
but tho saint may take comfort In the re• Edward Pat.!, 8r., oi, Clorerp•)rt, Ky., Association , 
tlect!on that thier grief will bs •pared by has threo liundred nod forty-two living ,1 0 • ·SA:s FRa:SCisco, I'eb. 9.-'ILe epizoof~ Lo-' .1 , rnilrood has m"''e 1·, , "ppearanca s.mon"', the· hor•es Fr:.nk D. " '• " we. ._!!own the carpet- bs.,,o-gera, who will now ha-re to acendant ~• • ~ " ,. , Cin · · M 1 f 
take care of themselves without tho nsai;'.- •· of Sacramento, Se,er~l cases of the di.;- man, uwu ai crnnati on, ay, 0 oon• 
en= of Federal bo.yonet,. General Trochu hE3&pp!ied to he plaoed 1 1 d 6 d anmptlon. 
on tho retiroJ list. Poblic opinion pia~d ease are c ear Y e De · Ch L · , '\. 
h h hi h l K, H. Keeny was sentenced tu be hung Oeorge \V. e.ese r·.J, :i. pronnocu, Cl 1• I@'" 8c'l'oral of· our cxc ange3 a.1·e rn t ere ong ago. March 7th at Visalia, for the murder of zen of Ilm.,'<la,ille, Mich., 11 as killed by a. 
chronicled the death of 'Ih: Nast, wbo3e Ex-Go,·'l• English auJ llnwlcy arc on a Le,i M. F'letchcr. · Governor Booth has fal!ing tree Saturday. 
ecnndaloue cartoons embellished. Harper's c·ommiltoo to raise funds fo: the Greeley commuted the sentence t-0 imprisonment The brerrery of Horrn~u Neei: at Tiptuo, 
•'Journal ofCi,ilizat!o ," during the la.st monument in Connecticut. for life. On account of the presence of e hl[3souii, was humcdSaturday. Lo,s $17,-
campsign. They are Ciertain ho i:i dead, Princo Albert cf Prussia is to I,,, rnsr- vigilance committee he was remo,ed at 
night in secret. 000. 
from tho fact th1t he has not been heard ried on the 15th of .April. He is a oeph• The ,torm wa3 su heal"}' in Sacramento The atchiwu, Kana~, XatioLs.l B110:.C 
of since tho Crll'Jit l\Iobilicr ur!bery Las ow of Emperor William, and is Su ysars and Bao Joaquin ,-alleys that fears a.re en• has boon authori~, · with a ca.pit.,! of 
bcon developed. If living, he would now of age. tc;tllain~. thaht th~1e·wh·ill be fldoodl s. 11It 13 3HJ0,000. ha,o a aplendlcl opporluu!ty to picture the It Is slntcd that Stanley rc-cci,c•J uu:y sti rarning eav, Y tro, nn u a. por• v h 1- ,. tion3 of the State. a,ort eru ·ranee ':.aa 
S. C. OP. BEARER, 
U. l:l. Senato, Waahingto:1, D. C. 
I@"' At Wimington, Delarrarc, one day 
last week, G rnnt got ofJ' the fo!lowing clo-
queue(): 
Poslth-ely One Day Only. 
Thursday, Feb'f •. 20; 1873. 
'l'WO PERFORMANOES DAILY, 
Al1T£RNOON at 3, EVl".N!NO &t 7:45 o'e}o.,11:, 
Doors op,,n •t 2 and at 7 o'clook. 
BYLVCSTI:R DLECKER .............. Manag•r. 
The Qront Original and Renowned 
GiJn, Tom Thumb and Wife, · 
Commodore Nutt 11nd · 
Miss Minnie Warren, 
JUST RCTl'RNED TO AMERICA, 
ArTER -A 
Three Years Tour Around the World, "Cbrl!!tfan Stat~men," 1,h0ee eharp pr•c· $1,500 for his two yesrs ncl,enturea in the A narrow-gauge r:iilroad conlpauy has by a u,,eat rnow storm. just l.B,u \ i itcd Railway travel is 
tices have hcen brought t~ ligut uy Oake3 interior of Africa in search of Dr. Li,int;• been incorporated nt Portlaud, Oregon, for blocka.clcd. 
Ames. ·--- st<inc. the purpose of building B road from Tills- c. c. Banks w:1, arrostcl aL Beard Court 
"It gl,~s tne l!reat pleasure· to , !~It Wil-
m!ngt-on, the chief commercial and manu-
facturing city of the State of Debware, 
especially as the invitation to do eo ls not 
a partisan one. H will gi,-e me gres.t plea-
sure to vioit you, manufacturing es\ablleh-
menw, and I accept the ho~pitalit-0 of your Will ,p1,e~r in " varic r of 
people." .FASCINATING PERFORHANCEB 
W- It 13 rc~~at one Oharlt.>c w. Luther L~ro'.l, of W!t:<lsor, Me, !ately R~~;d '::'s!: f~~n~gr;t\~deg:t ~•~~j~ ilouse Virgini'!,_ Saturday, for robbing the 
celebratcJ his golden wedding 1>ith his L·'· ·1 • rord, nu I::.preeJ agont at St. Lcuic, ie to ,u,:c. ma1 • . , 
80~ Delano n, Secretary of the Inter• third wifo. He has raised a flock offiflccn Tho Austmlinn ate~mer Xeraua i, aliout Bogy, the newly cleded bean.tor frolll A BeautiCul llandwrltlnJI', 
!or nftcr t O •ith of ~farch next. Ria Lambe. .. . ten days o,erdue nt this port. Cou,ider2.- Missouri, haa Lren exhoucratcl from the Thero are but few of our readers 1>ho 
The late Wuham Fatter:wu was •,ot re· 1:,le apprehensions nre felt for her saiety. ch"r.:,e of br1'bery. 11ould not 1·,ke to a•qu,·ro n r 0 pi·' 0 n·1 claim, nudfitncs, tor the o!lko are 1,redi- • - .i rnc;sengcr nrri,ed ·at Yreb to-day a ~ - " " a u 
catcl on the fad thnt 11 h,•n Cimnt r•eci,• 'lateu to the present Senator Patter3ou, l.,ut from the front. Geueral Gillem had as• Charles W . Ford, internal re1·cnuo col- beautiful h~ndwriting, for there is DO oth· 
I New 1111d E leg11nt Co8tume,, 
. .JL1 C'XTFIGEST DI 1.MONDS, &c. 
Admission ONLY 25 Cents. 
LOC.I.L MATTERS. 
Cliil<lrcn UI? llcr 10 Year!.. ......... .......... 15 Cents 
A Few-·rront Sent~ .......................... 60 Cenb 
ChilUrcn nuder 10 to Front Seate ....... 2.J Ctn ta 
.., 1.· • ·' l. 1· 1 • t'· I both aro admitted t,J ha~o· l,cen rrotty sume(l tho commEnd. of tho troops there, !odor at St. Louis, is also lllontionecl a3 er one accompli•hmcnl so highly prized as 1,."' ul:3 commia-,wu ill:! o our. 111 ut- .unu. J l ". k" GEO. Ml'l'CIICLL, Agent. 
ho 11 a, to0 1,,,,Jr tu l:uY l•hnsulfn deccul 1Lad Y struc • . and 11ill e.tablish u liue of couriers ho· successor of Secretary Delano. · thi;. The business college• of th~ coun· rob. H·-.rl 
. l 1 · 1 . . h 11 . 1lio tlcnlh of Jlr. 1J1:,:•.,u whu tir,t a,- tween hcntl-,luartors and Yreka. 0~ Sun- The !.,ill eropowcrin11 tho Peun,yhanin try l.,a1·c atrurdcd tho best instruction in - -----------------suit uf d•,th,, nu, ur, lurmo <' uu1 • ' • <lav Culonel i':itone sent out for ,;upphes of ~ SIIEIUFI'' !i.~LE. 
ldtl.t nu outfit ·,u·l a 1, Jt.•· (jrau\ uowr c~rtatllctl that oyster., were eatable, 1.a au• b~rii.in, ,ug.ir and cotfoc. The troops will railroad company to increase its capital Lhis lJrunch, and ha,e succecJeJ in pro-· 
cl h · ·1 t C fi Id ~ 1· h . 1 Jehu Brnph;, } 
-'!i'" bcnator Tipton, '!Tho ne,er haJ any "cut ba·ok ,, 11 1 ,u,rn ,, Ji,, • ., ,,!,· him a 1. nounce as anng oc,;urreu 8 • m c , relllain on the tlefeneirn till the results of has Leen passed by tho L egislature. Jucing the most accomp 13 cu penmen.- ,,. In Knox Comc::cn fko,, 
11 , h l t · )fd. last 1cce1.-. the lauor, of the Pence Commission are E:!:•Govornor Geary, of Poons,·lrnuia, . The best 1,cnman in America tu-day ia Carli;lcSlc1rnrlct al · more seneo thu!l the ln11· a OTI ,, a3 n TO• prcsen•. , . ' k ., · h · ·11 ' 
i.·ii t. , . "D ,. ,ra . E ,•·•!' •r .... 'lho rcpor~ that the C-'..·Lwprc,. Larlotts. urnilc nown, :mu lil t at.t\m~ ""' wn- uiG<l suudeul,- SaturJav of apoplexv, at l'rof. GASKELL, Prcs't of the Bryant & BY ,irtu• of on order of selo in thi, ca,o 
·'uceua ,., VJ'.ll r .• n . ·~·- ~---.,.' -1·1· t fl l'." I b. l. . .. h . ·11 1·. b sume 0 11 tl.tc surpJu, nr.-ri•1on.i. ~r t'·,t - ., . . ·ue·' outofth•C n t fCommo Pie•• u . • . .. tod,., , ._, .. 1. cei 1u1.:a c O t le !,.~~uu:b au 1::, Utad H uut.rue. ~ o l.:! f!tl t\'lng, ut ...i. - t- vi - .., u... IIarrisburg ~trattou Collcb..,.c of ~Ianchestcr, X. II.- l!:i: ~ ., 0 r O n '-J 
ten thuu,aHl •Jvlla~e. fo: preten. cluern~ea I C'ardin,,.tun ralhvn,·, frou, J ,,u.Jo:.i,illc. her coarli'ion i• su•~h that h•cr ueath i, sc~tion of he couutr-·. , · of Knox county, Ohio, and to m• directed, • 
I · the war 1 hi- 1, rurc a!l un!J"· . '"' . • . 1 • - • } Strong c!forL is hiug made, ou the part Thero arc fo,v lo,crs of the beautiful nrt will off0 r for sale at the door of the Court Houac, 
' urrng . .. " - • I Ashl:in<l couuty, to llcllof. ulumc, Logan J probable nt nu•. rnomeul. The National Robben· Nest. of lol>byist.s antl others, for the asaernliling of penmanship who hnrn not hearJ of this in ~Iouut \·cn_1on, Knox County, Ohio, ou 
lilecl damfvokr,. •'unt · ·th ac• ·t•l l ., f ,111,1•·• 001) r l · · · " \\'h r Jlo,,c/au, ltlarch 17th, 1873, 
• - •-· I Cv ) , WJ ~P1 ~ > vc u • ·"•"' , vpon t 10 marnago ol .ur., o:at, v. Mene iu tuc Cowmillee room, 2·Hll ult.: of Congress iu J\farcL. womlerful penman, uncl mauy ham seen , 
· ~ Ille l'rcatliue Demo:r~! fnur, the. wa3 file~ ou Saturda,·. l"l,,. route f~r !hia_' Virginia, uu cdilur hopu that her path t.:ou.,:x-' I repeat, cxac'.ly a, etated Charle• 1£. Babcock Im, bceu a restd apecimcn, of his flkill. Jfo large spcci• t,'c;ib~1~~;i;~~:i-•,~!i;:,i!f:f~.,~1l~/0Mft:~~~ 
uvmiuatiou of llon. S. I'. ·Ilunt, fur Lfo, er- 10_aJ 11 ill !J•; alvug tuc .. uu tliern hue ut I U1ay be itowcr:r, und that .ho 111.1:' ne.cr before, th1t I ne, er receh·ecl a dollar, on near New H11ucn, Cono., for ecu<liug oh- rneu, li:1ve attracteu great alteDtiuu in in Plea.ant township, Kno:r: count , Ohio, ly-
nor. bamu1_,. jg 11 ri•ht smart little fellow; TI1cl.tlanu auJ Hurlhetn lw• uf Knox cvun- be thrashed by her hu,bantl. any a.cc_o_un,•,t, from ~redit ~~ob,,il~er."__ scene matter through tho mail~. Xew York City aud throughout the COllll· ing and being ou the We,t ,idc of what bu 0 1 r J J [I ] A · Tb che• k fior N:l '1 c·· nple- heretofore been called Colville11, Notth of the \Jut the Dew(l>cracy of Ohio greatly prefer ty, t-auemug at "' epc·u, '' 11 :·· ,., peop" RicharJ Spencer, hangcu u11 the 8th ~II:,- . c ; ' ' ,, " ' ' ·"' f;:,: -Seantor Buekale11"has been appoint• try where thcv have b n !'lace<l on cxhi• Drew-hou,o, and bcunde,l a, followo: North 
. b ·n t"·''\·1·•i·u·1t ',r,· u1u··'• 'x--i• -I on . K' • d 1· E l <l , 11 cl teJ your pa,ment ,or st,-Jck. I . ' ! d f R J h h W b 
"man like General C,dng in the Gu er• i '-'a". c ! a c c . ·'-' , - ,e u1L, at 1r.r a.e, ng an , ,.,r !lemur er I Ch:.imimi PoL.l.~D to CuLr .1.s:-"Do I eJ attoroe'" of the Lehigh !Pa.\ Ynlllo:, n. bition. . uy an • o ev. o,cp Muenl!C er; est y 
· th b • I hi · , lands lntely o..-nd by Gilman Bryant &nd 
BLACK CA.SHl\fERE:-. 
BLACK DIL\cP DE El'E, 
BLACK rOPLI 'R, ~-
AT LOW PRICES. 
J, SPERRY & CO. 
Mt. Vu non , Feb. 14, 1873. 
Lar[est Or[an Establishment irr tlrn World. 
7 1,;zteuslvf! Factorlu. 
J. E8TEY & <JOllP. XY, 
Brattelboro, Vt., U. S. A. 
THE CELEBRATED 
(Sl(Y COTTAG( ORGANS. 
T11c lo.test auJ Lest improH:wc:ut~ . E\ cry tiling 
that ht Dt)W' auJ. 01,vd. 'fhc leaJiug impro\"'e-
ment! in Organs ., .. ere intre,luc-M. ti1"'St in tlti: 
estaLli~hment . 
E8TA.BLISlll,D 1,.lll , 
ei::.·u roR lLLt:STRATED C.\T.\LOGtl:. 
G1JXS! G1JXS1 
Wholesale n.ud Ill'-tail. Double Gun--; et$(; rind 
a pward!. Dreech-Loadcr!, $.1[; to <::~00. J(i. 
fl.cs , $7 to ~~.1. Rcvol vcrs, ell kin1ls aud 1•riecs~ 
Air Guns nml Pi'ltol •. Single Rrticles sent to 
any part of the country by e, prec:~, ~- 0. D.-
Tnrgct C'o~rani<':- and Iln.sc n~u (;lube 5U)l• 
plie<l at lowt":-it "'holE!sale rate You can M\"'(! 
:_::; pt.r eent. l 1~1 ortledn; din• t of U9, as 1-r-c 
import (IUr own i.:_oflJs. Sen,1 f"r 'Pr-ic~ List.-
HE!\RY C. SQl IRCS, Importer nod DPalC'r, 
51 Cbath:1111 St., ·uLarCity liall,' Nt!w York. 
J. & P. Coats BEST SIX CORD 
White and Black Threads uatorial choir. ____ e eu ~~c.. · _ of lli~ mb!re:>s, w~.s born in jail •• anti •::s • ~ ~~. a~i.31!~,that you ::rnvc him a che<'1. for R .. witlr~l 0,000 eoJar,:. I . H e i5 n;rr. engageJ. tl_:iy auJ ~igb.t ie~d.. Jiimes Kidwell. and nuw by Ra. t!hael Brophy, 
.
-Theru i; 11lrcady 50ll19 talk ~l au 4<il"' Lillie Jee lJ\\il", l"lllO 1\a 1•:cl-d father wa3 hunt: for rnurJcr ,032 "'' ' Col. .\.nJrc11· Darrow of Patcrcou, :\. J., rng out Copies for self·mstruct10n, which an<l on th~ South t,.v !'. lot o! lond rold and .. :fr~ ~•ftf11ielicd, ,,:i!hu 11/. u . ,if a,., wi-
.,_ L d Ot ·J w of tho l 'o Cl ucl c;c,u;. \.--•·I ,upoo:o "°; t thuugut at1· . l , _ ,. ,. • ·teu I 1, . h . If l r .. I convei eu b l•,d1"\'or,l b:1d1<ell, by Mathe-,, H. ,!c: .. c: .1,~1,w· to o>r,;da ,,., zr!fricia! 
e~lra. ~o!idou ofCongre:;!! . ?\early Lho co- up in tl.PJ snawps pflo~li1_)d1;u lJy Uchwo, a· Y .. way~ 1"~1 ;t. n., h 1n~ _.0 u • the lime 1 ,•,as payiiig billl ~._;oo, my pur- n ~ron:m~~t. u1111,;~r ,:ner~uc.ut, LliB 1a1 , 1 a ~r1t,eg 1mio exprnaa y 1or afp11ca.nh•, j llit('Uell: _. ..,,.,. ~ r 
tire Be~siuu ha! been occupie<l in tlle inrc~~ to <lo h~3 Jittl-., joLt, htw l,et.:onH.: .1. ~,rLD.l of the !:1ght5-fwur~u rit,a \i:gHllGlh , cha:so aml iutercst, Lut diU uo~ undcrstan<l u-1t.b l1:1lnhiJC6 of :--1 ~1,0v-'!. ~u that any one can learn to wnt.o at t e -!1,pprn.1~~ at ;::,.,,J,\" 1. rt~~ ... j, OiJ· &y _rre:c,·, in: l.1:~ upcrior 
· tigation uf th~ ras~a!ity of its members, man d•Jirn a: 1\"a,hiu;;ton. lie L u,,r, af, who died recent!~·,,, as a lirwa1 de,,·•an.Jant that ti.Ji; comi<let?•1 the t~:i,nsactk,u. I un-, Jc, . .Fr~ilerick ~IarslJ, faotur uf the I llorno fircsi<le. Tlicee conhin full printed i lcc.11e-l9..,l'.ious \L .A.RME,lRO. 'u , (cu:,li ,;f ,,.o-eurd ifu .. ,:/. The 
, nd the job hu3 vre,ent"' any '- tlwr Lusi- tcr tho lucrnti re pc,,t(iuu 0f i:'er.;eau• •ut- of Ed,rnrcl III. dcdt00<1 that ur I•l~nts -ag bee~d e1mer, 'l'ong,egatiou1l Church of \\'incheslerCon- instruc!ions, onu urn put up in large hea- I Sheriff K. c. 0 . ·«10 "~~1<: .. l!""k hu, "',il::<1, 
uess froru cing clone. ...\.rm~ o o cu.::c o top1•·.,·.·utull\eJ.-- r c.~ K ' h d. b . U ,. 0 r _10 male up· the ua uncB due rom me, ut • ., ... . ~ . . .., ... ' -- .. _ 1\.:b. 1.:•-»tJ .• ::1,. '1.J·:1.r ·uii!r•l i.:·-ror,l to lQe 
nut D~laDo is nut a meuiL»r ,,f tl,,,t b,ly, art :"'olt, nusas, a3 . 13 urae. ,.,Jf, did not understdnd that they complctild Char)c• rr~. ' rrn ~ughsh miner Ju Noa $1.00 per p:iclage. ~hey nro nll numbe1- I _ ----·---. --;· --.-·· 
fth ll f r . Tim Jack3ou u. leaJiub '·o:inki.;i' ofl an were una .JUI.a~:, au v,;f·ou, gob o tcr C.Jnu <licU Rnlunlay agt.--d niur.ty. ry e1nelopes antl ,u•nt b"t" mo.il prepaid for, _\. u :,.-,., L.\.~r. ~L.,igu~. 1•r:•li•,,, ~"' r.,,.lt numlh,N r..:.f't 
. -"iv'" Ihe illne•~ of Brn. H E.UO:S, uf the and !hut kb Joo out. to build a DC\\" thurch. llrn 1.,ank J. namcJ the i,,urchaoc." . York city, last rnua:·, shvt a111l fatally cJ anJ so fully ex1•!amed that DO ono can Gas and Steam F1ttrnrr Tm Work &c i«cluci. . 
Et•. ClairaYiH~ Gsc,11~ Uft."l had tho effect of ---- - --- Jftcr ouo t•f tho r,IJ D,;yptiau king,. .i:,n:s-"Jir. c,,!fa,, clt-l I iwt rouder wc•un,k-J his v.-ifo whil•., <lruk. fail to lcaru rapldl-; from them. They! I ~, . , • For Sale by all Dry Goods Dealer s . 
wa!..ing hi, pal'cr uuu,ually opicy nud in· ~- The Albany Ar:,u~ r•ut, Gov. Di:;.'e It is announced ihnt Judge Richnrh,~, you . . n .~nt,dmlBnt, of ~110• of uouJ,th,ete~J'.~ Scd tL c \\'cswn concluued a cvntract on ha,e ~'<>n orderoJ l,y thousautla-not uy' o. E. Mo01oy ASK FOR J, & P, COATS1 BLACK, 
h l ,. . d h ' t t • . hi t· ·th .A ! s f t' ·r as <11v1~en ,l nuu yo.J gave ma a .,>, ~ N d . h I ,.. • • r • ' . b b h 1 a· I • , A ' ·t - ' l h' " . 
.tcrc3tiog. r e a!t numu-:r re~l'l"ti a...,, e a -elll.ell\l concern mg s connoc 1ou w1 now ss st.ant ecrt:1ta.ry o no I"(~sury, check for tho La!~nco due?" catur ~y \\ 1t t.w L\ Ussrnn go"rt:rucuen ... ior poor wnters n~on,.i , ut y t e es. mg }{Errs constc.ntly 00 hand, G0as and \Veter nu use 1 1vr ~\ ac tue i..;;ew 1og. 
twenty-o"" editorial articlei clipped from the Union Pacitic rMd i11 t!,i. \Illy: Gen. will succet.J. Doutw I!! ehon:d :'-~ :~t.cr COISA_,;t-"N_ o. sir; there m!,;ht ha,e_ th~ manufacture of ~.c•OO pisto!J. te&chorn of penmanship throughout -the , . Pf";• Pu.rna•• C~:i.ndellen;,an~ Gao :ii• i1 ~ ~ ~ -B.EWAll.J). 
t.b• B• •·NE. n, wb'le t_be Issue of tho •_previ- ID x Nm_pclleJ tho e•,t11p".11". i,_!,a. ,_,him. •uccoed in 1.tis Senatonal nsp1rat101:,. been a Edp of paper a memorandum or ,\w'.J\ two L ndred ~lorrr,o:is ha.iv bstl! UDiteJ States snd Caoa·' n O"r ren.dnrs .urc, o ull km s. 0 .ob Work a_.,ended to 1. _ f ni· 1 
• v A .i.~ "" • _ , .:,.-. ~ • • 1 •• • b h u " • :.i • - promptly. Corner Mam n.nll GamL1er Bt.reet,, ur o..ny <'0.:-C _o HH , 
uug ~·eek nad on17 enxteen. t'-g(),')IJ ') ."Jr t!!O u.,o of L.1~ u_2...,"" ... nvr1i It !s rold .f !!r. Col fa~ that ll'~ cnLcu -,d..1.3 i m~e. "II t.IUk n!foI. C!:'1L1.ln .,a ?11:.: t ~tu. r, ord~r-vd a~ 1•iou1.:crs to tho new :;cttlc.mc.ut b. ,r-uulJ Jo w~ll ta writ~ fur a lJ&.:kage, aa over ~•'ott'..i Grocery ~tore, l! t. Ycruon, Ohiu. BleeJin,;, ~tchmg, or Ul-
n.. I' f b d d hi ~ ~{CS- r .. e ·· l!?" g "Q y1..: ""' • ~ 3 1. ·t 1 ·1 d • . _ _ . .1 fl 1.-t:b. U-3m l "t>-r!ltC'J Pik;,, thnt DL · times.~ ci't3.u t:nt o t o ro.9. ; nn t ~ upon a friend, a, vhort time ngo, r..n seut Btatement showing .:.. 1.,:tJd.lt der ved from _',.riLv:.1:1, u~~=- i.uti 6tu pa.r:1!.t. ru rca • notbm,?' Bu c-o1n~lcL1.·t .• b~antfu.l n~u use u - --------------- I BPiG's l'ikilemeJy fail!t ~ Governor Noyo!I h 0ca.tching tlluna money. of course, c:1mt1 out of thoTre~u.ry In a card haring the Inscription, (!Your tbe sale of bonds?'' Ib•J fomevy !L-\eatlguting ~o!lln!itt% for aol!-in!!ltruct1on wul trer ngmn be of- .\.dutlul!ttrator'• Notice. J ro cure. Jr h1 prepared 
.Jcr" fwr p.1rd00inz two mu!clere!°ll out of of the Lnitt-:i. Stn.tt-s, and v.-aa p2rt of thg sorrowful but truthful friend, S•ihuyler COLFA ,--(l! decy it.'' of the Karn:a3 Legi:/ature \'l ill ::ot permit f::.rW them. T BE un<lersi¥ne<l hos been duly a:gpoiutod ex\1rtisly h, <"Hr..:. t!1e Piltu :1:~d. nothing cLu .-
th• penitentiary-Harrington s nJ Nimros. I Ool.'o." .• . r.5-. ··r c.m sorry to hc.'.t you." c • -------- aIHl q11alined bv .tbe Probate t;ourt of So U by all Dru;«ist , . Pric_·,,_~_l_.oo_. ----
'-' spoi ~ -----..-.----~ r..,_..Jr,. ~ the t''l!J~i~a~!C!l n_ tc .. :~~i.;ny at pn::~ent. · K c o i\.<l I t t f th E t t f Ihe L,,...,.,_;,,,. . •ay•: "His act !, u:ian!- •. (.-01 1',1.X-"You told me som~ C:i' ldc~Ga A Bold Cl11lm fur l'ittsbnrgh, " UO:t ,J., 'I ' IDID1' ra oe O e <'·a •, 0 $5 to $20 ner rla,· I .\. o-ents wanted I-
• · • G • • · John D. Dofr~;;, cf Iud n5, fVnucrl.. l - - , b ., ... ~,.· +- ~ " TbuUJ.:l.: Ken::. ly ":u~ i!Btautly l.:ill · ba.r~h Kerl[ ' a.t~ c,f Kaox C-Ouc.ty I Ob.to, c:e• J ~ ~ • p _ . mously condemned by all c!aee,, of cit!- 1w The Cincinnati =~ 18 l!l l,nvr L~d ~ .en e,n, rney, _nt ,'''_~r,e ~n~op~.e · f Th "Peoples Monthly" of Pittsburg ceuseu. _\I porsous iodebted. to aiil ootnte 11,fO \.ll classc, 01 "orkmg peopl,·. 
oft e Ge ,rJ! Govemtncnt assuruln,: the National Prlot-0r, h,v.; gouo to San Diego, AM 9- If he den!.,,, "• and sa)'B he did a\ Dcircit un lo~turdnJ U:' the bursting;,o claims, with ill! neiv type, now "head•," ,eq1.ees,,.-<l to m~kc lwmcd,ate payment. and of either .en, y_oung or old, mokc more monev 
zens. If th8 greate•t ..-illiane are thus let man omen! of u.1: the Rsllro:1.Js ln tbg California, the western term!ous of the not, I Jon't ,;un! to ask nny moril c;ues• the fiy -wheei of a wood-·a11 lng m,.~hine. thoso he,!ni; c!:1ime ng,i.inst the ,awe will pre- •t w~rk 1or ua 111 their •J?• rc ruoments, .or all 
lOOIO to prey t:!pon !OCiety, whGro Is theu•a Southern Pacific railroad. He w!ll "· ilh 11 tiona. 1_ ·nat lo gocd encu~h for me." Thowa3 Cc~ has fled from North Grun• and lint"d paper-to be;tho :nu;t cautirul, e,ut t).em Jdy rr,,ved ta t~e un<lcrsliued fur the time, thBn nt onvttiin~. cl,c_.. Pcruculoni 
of a State's Pri•on for civil ws.leiw...o~, t" St.ate!. That wou'.J ::,~ "- capita. Idea I Con.1.xc.."How c~n '<"OU msl>:o pnrta anrl appropriate illustrated paper for tho olluw,~,,e. IS .L\C RODJ:s-SON, r-_. A.ddre,s G. ST!!,lSON & CO., Port!,nd, 
I 'J , 1 • · f h brother, go into the bankh:g bi;ein,.=z. ot' you·. test.·,rnon,·, t'ucn •n'd UO"', agrc~ •. " vill~, X. Y., :. Jcfaultcr in the ourn of h 1 , 1, . .11 rel,. 1.,.3 ., .:- Administrator. Mlllne. 
.Jr The Ohio H ouse of Ro\Jre,e:,tativos, 
Feb. Gtb, by a etrlct pa.rty ,-ot<1, p,med Mr. 
Little's molutiou requeetiog Ohio Mcm• 
bera -of C<ingres• t-0 suetaln Mr. Shellauar• 
.,-er'• bi:! glYing the United State• p<>wor 
ta reguls.t.a the tariff on througl.t lines of 
rai!ro rl9. Tho vote etood: Rcpuhlkana, 
38; Demo.:rata, 32. 
t won~ maE:Cc p acc3 tor s.2 army u un• _ J o.1. •• omo iu tho who e c-0uut ry. _!. 1 1::1 l us~ ----------------
gry office• unter2, who ha~ e 11r,t. ,, 'been .\ :U:ilwaukco Sunday Schcol tei.cl.er M!l:S-"I b,l':e refre•hed my memory B{OO,C<f\ lie was n rcal t=lut-0 s))(lcul • t atlons c.nJ rea 'ing matte,, r;.ro chosen I A.0-.ttll\ ISTK,~·rou•s NOTICE. 'w I s HIRJ'S Pl N ( JR([ h~s recuh·ed & call to go to d,hlri; st.es! frc;m m,· ~oo;;,,; e.ud the books of t:ic Ser• tor. d 1 pro,iclc-d for. ' d , h' • ,~ith the family in y·ew. The "House- Tiu; rmdei;signed has i>ocn , u y appo!nteJ 
ca1s1 rn'.:~':.Uec hcpre;3ented osc or hi3 ~upi!ti (::Crt:it-at~!l.:~J. I on t t 1n- you can Ths VkB-Pr,.;~idtut d(;'t..-t Yt:':.ii.~rJa l:ltrJ.t hol ,n and ''Ilovs n.n<l Girl ,. depa.rtr:::1ent3 a::?.d qu3hned Ly the Prtlb:!.~ CJurlofl{noI 
tar" The Confodc~stcs <lo,troycJ, in a meer chau n ipo •' 9. r ,. •l f l!lG"it s,-;ear bard 6non¥h to g~t ant of it, either. in his r.:signntiou as n L'nitctl States t:len:i- , Co., 0., ..l.tlmioi•trotos vf the l:•t•te of John 
1864, at Pi·1,t Knob, •bouf h·,Jf • m·i11;_0 n 1 • 'n·ip\ • - - " •~· ·"· ' ·· I reu:cr:1bcr it nl, !!OW and ha,-e, the vouch• '~k ,,. t th 1 , , h . . cspocially arc fu l uf interest. At tho en· Kerby, late 0f Kuox Cvuoty1 OL;o, de.:e••· v ~ • ~ ~ r~r carn·1ng rn e -rcr;c " t-0r, to "" c cuec· o , a.,·. Jc,ore 13 rn~U• d , · 1 1 ., " d t ., t t 
·.1 • -· Cr3. of the )"iJ:.ir parent::; will h!:.r0 u eolreclion C • ,_1 p1.;r::ons nu~u.t.: -0 68lu b a care ti-dol!!1?3 wortL oft~r-onPrty bdo eiuE to ~r. ~Ir ,,. J Horn ~n 1 ' -.;·" ~ll"'T~&1d 1 11Sllli1',,,u 1!.,par.• 0 .. ,·t·u c. t'1·own. m1rati(lll, quest-=:dL>m:1keimrn1;:t1;:it,ep11ymcnt audtbote 
r r- - • r ' · , .... ~u... •• ~ JI, .,u:. .. · - ,,,. -- vv " - e,~ of Lomo it!ustratiorrn nntl home rea!.!ing having claims aeainst t.he s:1.mc wlll present Bogy, the ue,: Domocralic Senator from merchant, rccuntly <lecc'1cc~, I; • wquesth• ____ .,....,.____ The We,leru Uuiou 'l"elegrapLt Cowpa• h <l 1 a th d . <I c ll 
.,. . 11· "I lt " . 11 f Increasing the Salaries. d h which thev cou!,l ~ct in no other way so t em u Y J'ru7e1 to "un ero1g n, urn ow-
.uiewun. 1° oyu Y il:lB, . .lEle ore, 1 £17,~00 to v11ricns cbaritabla !nstitu• uy has coufirme t e action of it Pre.si- , , · . 0 f . 1 . ance. I.:PIIRAD! ' l!,I:L.\ND Cost l.tim pre>h~l,lv more thau ull tLe Re- t·1one 1·n Sheffield •n,1 London. Ile e-•a•. " ~Ir. But!er, of .fa.sachusett3, on Friany l \" ·11· 0 • . h . th Cileap. .-,.u increase o ctrcu at,011 amount- 1·c1,. 1 l-3w." .idmiui,trntor. 
, Q ~ .. ~ '~n:, ' 1 iam r,on, m i,urc ·a,ing e 1·ng to a ·nuDdre,) per d 0 y, 0 ud nearly two: T,. L · '11 Courier Journal I bl' A S t • tog th r 1 • f h • h last, reportod a bill from the Committee on ~ bl ~ ~ • ----------------a=i,'" u.e on10n e . pu ,ca., eua ors pu. e c . coruucop,re o t e rig t sort. cu au ca e. thoasaud minister, on it.-, list3, utlcst the I .lttlLchnumt :'\'otJcc. 
Tai· Cordial, 
ATURE'S ijREAT REMEDY 
truthfully rema.rk,1: "JuJ,ging from the' «~ . . ., , . ~~~~~~~~~"!! Judlclarr, tc o.dju,t tile S!llarics of the Ei.• Work ia su,pendeJ on th., ~ew York popnlarit., a.swell as tho character of this\ "\\"illiulll Du~ am,_Trca,u.•rer) 
d I ,. . • _ .. th Kellogg •·""" The Christian Statesman, Smiler t· J •· · 1 ., L · l ,· De a t , K Pl ff _ __ el'e opmen..., 1n ..v'llBUln,.,· c . ...., . . ecu :ve, ll ic:u auu egB a .ive P r · pvstoillcc building after expcnding:$4,000,- &ttractiro paper. E.ery .subscriber at o. uox"' cntv, u., · 1 
. h d th Col'ax will ret,ro to private llfo ou the BLIWEE:S the snle c,f sto_ck and I an uf m"nt, of the Go,·or11me1i'., pr,"·1d,·n;:. that n t 1 '0 ~=1· ·n• 11ore thnn the ,•aluo of' n . I . . . . . . b 
Throat and Lungs. 
ring in th tt:it:ite me to superse e e "~I h · . . ,. . . f f ~, ' •• - 0\/0. Itwillrequire!lnaddition~l.~3,000,- nh • . u «:~'h· 0 1 " . 1, , o.D.lh1td,L ,Def'r. ltugrLo'.1ti .Cn.,_t~ b• w1:,mvr:~ 1h..,1,u lie I od ~ J•nf by b&11ot by •ho 4thof~arc -11v1ctim,a"LJO!magmes,o monoy,audrecall_ofstl}Cl.. end return o after:Uarch4!h,1873,the,u!atic,\\ill Le OOOiofinishit. t o p11per1uc ro:n", or cngrn,1ag. re- " 'VI\ ·c J ' 'I" Y· tha1Dr .. Q •. 1\'is ert's ,no Ircc l'urCer-
usna m hode 0 ·f c1"•. :
0
n b nffidayit 'lhey a most foul conspiracy to tnln hb fair money, anJ tearing up chccke, and all fi d ft l' . mium IM :is liberal as a1 ny in htL~ lnnd; I K~i~"c:u'ui,· -Ol,i~~, · 1 ·, C u,, ,n '"" "' · ·>, dial, fot .Tbh1roat nndtaLt.uni. DiJT,Ahfi, gtiue<l newmet O e£~,ivn Y · , dbl t ,.· •] t ti thahortofthing, that went on between :!:e nJ 0 -0 " 0 • Ex-UovernorGearydied fro1u syucop~, curnmm1, 31onlongcnts nrger tan any j _ ·' i•n cn\"la erepu 1on1rom e ante 1,, 
have tried the latter pfa,n !1.nd it work:! ud• i,,a_ ~o nn a~ ul:l epo~ e:33 repu .'.l on. I'n::!:li er.t $60,0{tO. CD.Uaed b'I.~ ncrvou=" prostration, the result ThrC;c m~uths trial only !!,J C(.Il~. Send . Ou tlic ,_,ih da!' ~f reLruarr, ~,-;; ;1, s:..i\l Jul!,tii.:~ the Pacifii: C?~st, a~d from thence to sowe of 
Tl a.d Oakes Ames and ,rm. D. Kelly, the good · ., J . 1 . l' 1:,:-iucd tiu order of att:.u.-hmcnt rn tin: abo~c liC• the {ir3t fa.m1hes ot Europe, not throug-h 1 ho 
m!rably for t!iemeelve3, 11~ they can elect • s ' . old Poland i, lial.,le to get into u:ach the ,·ice President, :;<10,001.'. of oi-erwork. Bia brain i<cigrerl 5G: oun• fo, sample an ., ~~ent.s. circular, tu eo- tion toe the ~um of one h'.n:J!e,d "ud fo rty-the press nlone, out Ly !><'toons thro•1ghout J,11 c 
their candidates e\'erytlme, without regard •"""" Col'·'~ a 'mi· t~d to the Rei-. John Chief J oticc, ~10,oOO. · i,les. )Iunthl), l i,tsbu,gh . dollers nud eighty cent, _l".14 ,. 'tl). 't:i.es uet1,ally beneJltted anJ cured at hisil>!' 
h " I - '"• u eame atate of mind with the o!J womnn ~ ro 1 ,..,,0 Ices. ~ ~ -- " ~I Dt NTL\.11, Tressnrer. fiee . "\~hile he publi&hc, Jess, so ,n}· our Ii-,. to tho maiority nga!net t em. " " ll p . b 1 · .Jo . f . . . Justice. uf the t,;upremo 0ou, t, ,1L ,vu • Tho Erie expre•• 11 est 0,. th.., l'ittsl,urg f , . y k d. <l 1. , 
-'----•----- .ucaiu n, o. r~-, Y er,u.u c .... rg;n.iun ° who trs.tled 1n groc~rlCJ and got 1n,·olved • Tu1:. M E1'1IUUbT v -"ew or , c ite · Lu. 1 !- 111 ,> portcr.3, he j.3 un:ible to eupJ,l,\ the Jcw!lnJ . lt 
1
- • " t Pl t ''"' tmorln d county Cabinet 'ors,;:;10,t)OO. l&rn•eR.R. wasthrownuownanembank- b R G l{ c k d I' . \.b]<:t .- - ---- --- - -·- - g,in,anJboldaitsrepu13t1on-• I@'" Th. e_ Et:ite of ~ exa.s seema to ue rn B .uoun es.ean, • .' ~': .8 11 , 'I in a co:nplicated bn~ine,a tr,nnsaeticn. . L Y ,ev. · · roo • an .,e, · • e ~ e-, J<'1u.•LU. J'u•• Sale. l'int. Not by •topping cuu h, 1, 111 hy 100,.,1. 
bad condition fin~nc10.lly. A number of Pa., wh·Jtu he v.a:3 \1•:ntmg ln~t Dt;Ct;ml;er, i A customer came in one nay n.nJ sal<l: Speaker of th; Ilousc, ~.,.10,_0ou. ment near Ridgew2.7, P,1. Fifteen _peraons vens an? conce<l~J t'J ~eat th~ ~1ea<l .of tlit I ( • .\t_ r~r:3 H rnilcs from )lounL Yrr,,011 I in aod a~.:isting nuture to ttr~w oil the un• 
'"'berilf~ are largely defaulters, and they that lie wa,s !! "•tO'~khoJ,Jn" in the Cr<?Jit ) "Old woman, 1,hnt do you ask for her- :llembcra of Cou;;rcec, ~,,Ol'O. were inj ureJ , none fatally . Method,9 t press m pornt of ab1ht i- 19 pre- LJ (j 1,. anlit'u 11 ,. Joeotcd. ten acres of g,,oJ health)'. matter colle.cted about., •.< t~roar 011J 
"' . ?" rhis iue:ll!U~ 1ncmU·2r~ of the ·1:ltl LUI1•_1 rr hcYe="ork ,vomn, ·,1' .. Qufi·rae:c -' ' .•0 . . ~' . . ~ 1 ,_·. k I . J • l th brooclunl h1bes, which eaU<;Ctl 1rnl.1fwn. an-d tho'1r •e,•uritied nrc ineolreut. As a. llohili&r l,usiut:2:i. rin,,i;,fsh . t . ,, .d th Id 1 d J."' " .i. -~ ., ..., -.J :1.c senting to its suLacnbers for 1873 :rn en- timber. a -~ou, . un•: ,01.~_P , w1.t l ou ou,.e:i, , ~ d It cmo\ tl catF•' of - ·t r 
::i " re ccn sap 'Ce sa. · o o n. y I • nn ,l hu!-! i\YO of the hl'st spr111;;s in tLc countl·, . on · r eg ie. · irri a ion 
con1e:1ucrwo, tho TreMury, fur 1\bich thc!_o •-•""' lh" bcn"'-~ ~ i. •m· , .. 1.t(•"•, ,·u, ·.·.- •.1.·, - "I'll fake one,,, ~~id' the1 customer, ar;,J grea.3, . 1· I cfatiou b!l::; ::e:nt it:-1 prote3t to Coug:rc:3s grnving ot great n1lue. ·n.ot only a)j a work I alsplke.n<ldiU ~rclian,1 ott· tLebiJc:-t i:rrnttc~ll fruitsh0r (b,rv:u''c:h,.!?_~obdruocnccshc,.~~gthu)eos! a's'.i,~_,t~"1ul,,eo'1',',n".',cnt10• 11 , •= .. ~ . '-v ~ "" ~~ )llleage is aliolisheu:an, d actual ir_a,e mg ng"·tu"t the passa0r,e of the bill to di9fran· f b h 1 1 ,, > t • =u "-' b • " defaulting Sherifii! .1.ia.,e co. ecteu ta:ie,, ." t'1ug th" Lou·isi·an• C"C h"~e lil8U•' " pre-1 thfl ni:ecl Yend9r pr•:J<!csdcd to do it n.P· • " o art, ut as l e on y picture e,lan!, con. a ·w " "r sn ca II urg1<rn. • so, o er net and throw otr the unh \,1t_. sncr ,ion." and 
cl 11 -' l O • •- ' ~· V • "\'"fh d k C b "" d th e.<pen.;Clleb alloweu. 1110 Conumttce ae• 1 c'· ,·se the Utnh -on1c11. . . . 1·k 1· I\' I fa rms houses or. ii Jot, lvr sa le. .fi ti bl d C • • ' ' uuta\,outhalfa1mlhou a are, anu cg1s- . . . . 1 ., at oyou ns ,or eer, sa1 e u ~ " ta,urng,rnonegroup, 1·ene,-es1> cscy, , • \\'.\Ti'0X .I: MJ::NDEXlf.'--T.L, p'!n. cs ie . oo. . . . 
lat-0r3 a:e ta ~ug a. ou rt!pU ia i;~~ ~" j Grant th,--ctord ilkga1ly ch•J:::Ou: un•J bl.i1w I "Thrc0 cents a glae.:J," said she. I h , ' . ' - . ,., ' . ' I'eb. 11.1 ru \It Yernon 'o anJ oprnm, of "111ch rno~ t throa1 .wd Juui;r .. u1• lk' h t u· t' ', I hmrna.r)' reJ•ort <ledanng but•h Orcdcy lln• customer as the parc~l was handed to him. company_ the_l,ill with a report. . The Car lists_ recently tlcfo;,LcJ at A.Y" .\.sbury Col,-c Wh:,tcoat Ucor"e Rol.,erls I Hen! 1:,tate Agcuts Ih,~l. It 1 frc< from >•1uill•, lube Tia, 1 peeno 
Shtat1>1 :11tht td~ol!lnlllen_ate rlef•,u~rcree.p' uodi· •te·1~,,- their iuabi!it,· to decide 1, hdhcr u, u•,l "On the wholo," said he, "I'll take a The Cold Weduesday in Ohio. a'.·c rca~y agarn for.u'.10tlicr Latllc, w ''.c l\IcKcn,lrcc, lietldrng, ,\ m1gb' llamlmc, ---- . . ' : cJ1?rc ""'"-''°'";!, which i"'J,,· ;·ough onhl·' 
s ou,u 110 1s 1onor l JO u., " ~ • 1 • 1 ft, • •t. d f th h .· ,, Q rrom tpccial <lispn.tche3 tu :.:ume of our ,_.,_rdi nsc to tbc opauon t!w. t the Spamsh Baker Thomi;on -Clark and Kiugslev, in · l>iss olntion f 1,. •t , 1 • f ~u l l!organu:~ t 1c stom<H.: 1. It ,a-, .11.!loot ,-
- - - ------- - , Lt1ubin111t h:i.:S. a kial ~tutu~ a3 a ... tat• g ass O cer lll- C:l O O cnlllg. ......o .. . . ' , • : 0 .ll ,,er~ u1,. ,u:! eOcct 011 thcstomnrh, nets on thl• J1vrr an<l 
..._..,. ,,. h f ntly h••u a•I..,,·, · -. _ _ ....,....,_ Uc took tho Uccr and Etarted to co. exch:1ngt.:s wr ~ou<lcu~c the f<Jllm'ting nctory wu. s. aot. of much wee~. . :1d<l1hou tu tlio~o of the prc-:;cnt Duard vJ 1-nr. i 'Q.l">_i.Tl'\" J:H~H ll' hcrct.ofor~ e.1.• i k iJucyb, aiul lymphatic au,1 m·i ,·ou. n•i."iorns, 
...,, e aTe rcquo •• " "u, I "B · ·' " ·d 'h I' l .-l • \ " t II ' h ·' d l h 'IL · f f. h · 1 1 ti f \\ L I I · t f 11 1 
. . . ,, I. .kt)"lhu "?ti ... 1 ,,·01 i.iLus_uw:,UJitli-..:J•.:-1Jlt eg)ourpn.ruou, . B!Ll "e o·! ;.1-_:, treathor It:!JOrb frvm yariou3 l)Uint:i iu .... nn..uu1h.ma1 ea. iur a. unure 1111- Uis op::i. · eportra1tso S( •me o t cs,! .HH1,.:: 111!{1:r • :e rm.1•_arn•· <, . ·i!1•;sr~n•' .J1ngt!-1 enryp.a.r.o. 1e},yi,.lc-n_,,,.1111 
' 'what 13 uur Leg1elaturo tlutug? t u:: n l ~ -. . .i_ • • ., • 1•Lut you ha.Yent't p::ud tor the Leer,'' ll J cl t 1 ft tlt . . . 1, 1 ~G ,\ ..:.f)'\ , 1.c.. th1-- ti;!, <l1:-i,ol,·t'1l Lv 1uutual m 1t8 1uv1gorat111~ anJ pur1f, 111g tliC'l'itS u, lia!-, 
l!Ucstioll that i3 pretty 11:irU to a.nsn 9r.- uf ~\>lunel ::u ComL::1 c:1u11••1.1~u he, ~ ... it "rah! for iC Of course ~ot. Di1Ju't I !;he Ohio, a tat..cn ou ,r ('t}11i.;:!•Ja,· mvruinJ' hon:; "l lrn nm. e unme ia e y u er ~ m~n ( whoso mcmonc:5 arc prcciou~ to c, -1 <:on~cnt. \ ll partil·~ i i.llebk:<l t,, . of having gained il Tt'purnri(m which it~ mu-.;t hold aboYc 
ll t e m•r •t•te that a·~on'!:J the !tartliug I\\ as etylcJ uuly u fo1, tL1,rt moutl1 ag,,: ~ou back tho herring for it?" la:!t· · ; ou. c tu lie ma.lle OH tl~c _firjt _uf ~!arch, uta.- cry l\T ellwcli:::.f· arc cxccediugly rare, awl al'•-·uu nts \\ ith tlic al,m e tinn ,He rique~tcd to ull others iu the ll11ukd. 11 \1 ~J , a = ., ll • d I I' 1 ' " l ( } ' l lh l Ill all l, tr l'- . ., 1·1. 1· f ·r1 ,·all uu•l e•llle at ~•Oll'l'. b. t b , th t 0 __ , . ar the followin(Y• JCillc<l ouu Conalur. \f ouuJLJ nwrtu .} , 11,Y ell, but," pcraiste t 1c u u .1.uy, you t Dt!uu1_u!i JG Jelo" iC! u, 1km c1::.to'.\ 11 ,nog \\ o 1uuurtl 1.11 u t~ - • u 1ur ue enterprise unu I ul·rn tty o it· The TT:l t I C~'I' ;Jnd l'ur hu:-.i,ic!-:a will hr con-su ,,ec • e,ore a uuv ~ .,. ' d. ' 't r. th h · "" ' '1·1 1' " lt k 1· T 1111 "' 11 '1 '- J. t l · f · 1 t l t, r 11· '! '{l"G J. • . "f l · L'l• • tn-·o Yh.-Q Pre..,iUeni"'- awl d:lhi I JU~ 1..::. ~ Jun pay ior O ~rrmg. . , ' 11· x ~wrn:J.rkct :;G• Dn::31:lni :.!1: Cu;)Loc- w Brra vv a Tlur t') '-' ~ u ... "j • _, ctuo _10 t 1e1r nco.,:j m1g I i:l\'C ctn 1•.11'· tiuurd nt the o!U sta,uJ b\ .. , . .( .. , , 
.i l,1!1 to prc1eut llllnur3 lOlll P ~Y:11il 1 I _ "Pay for the herring! Ofcouts" l J1<lu t. I to' ., z, ' .11 .,-. :ir fi ·!ti ... ,. c .. ml.,, Till'nl,·-thinl u11 tl \'iuc .trccb, Phil• "Ulicn II l1cre the patrons of the uld · tir111 aud the gen-liarJs; u Uiil to p1·crent tho oftcr1ng for IHI_ I ... I didn't take it, JiJ I'i''' U1 ... 1, 3.Ll'w.:I\ 1 l. - . ' an~ t J .... , • • • ... • C, • ' ,·ral p11L lic muy a] \-\ a,:, tim1 the u.:;ual varietv I "\\'ell" snid tho ol<l \\Qlliau after a Crti::!tlinc .2,:; ,voo;::iiLlr ~.i!· Lucu.s HicJ1 .. 1 ndclpllla, ,,~re lmi ucJ ::;unc}!ly uwrmng. The }Jl'it:=u uf lh~ .UdlivJ.i;,:t i.1 ~2.~U a 11f stvlcs a.t uuusuall i Juw pr. ieeF. • ,ale price package•; and a bill to protect Jia1· llio bccretar~ uf the t:". ::,. l1cn,u , , I • • ' ' I '') (J 1 l ,, 0O\J 1. ll · J ,1· , . 0 1• b 1 1,-3 Pause in ,,hich she strove in vain to mas- lnud Cuuntv 3..': Luutlu1n-ilk· AsLl:inU 1 .0~5 ' :.1 , lV O -:- ~u, i u Y lll:SUrL: yeur a.uJ. lV ctE. adclitiunal for mailing tlw 1 •-\ r ... ~rnon, ·, ·c · , '--' · Pcoplofromfraudulcntahow1>. Solon ,_rns 1r,vhashruught,uit•~.tin,tl'hdp,, D,.Jge t th' th t·c-of·t "Irresulll·' you ·' ' ,1., .... l.U'' . ll t ., ,·. ti G, l . -. , . . t, ., . leb., -u-4 d . h h h t ..,, r J . u· h I er emu ema I.:, I' V Couutr, 3~; 1-'tL"rCtH.~e, ::.turk County, 2tJ, uC -:- 0 I co cc l:u rvm le r:i..,ll(.'.nl picture . .:,uu~cnpt!OU~ may e :-<(;lit uLrecL ---a fool corup::ire iHt t o men w oar~ ~en I &.. Co., of~ ow 1. ur1., iur utr::iu Jlle, t e are correct Uut l ~hh vou wonL lu't trad-:::: l' t i. I d ,. br• kn ' I t ' I I J· t l 1• d ~ t . h 
• 1 b ,. I I , ., ,.. Alliance, ;:.tark L'ouut.,·, :! 1·, L'ulumbinuia. TO\ en1ml'11 tb a_ ua uucc ue ... ,e <-1..:i · • or paiu t•J t 11.; Heare::. ~, et w I"' preac lC r. , - . "Oil .i."' u. ie .. -. . . tu Co UUl us to ma><u aws. go,ernmc11t hj· fabe iuruice• of :;uo<!- nut I hero any more." f , 1 1 I -r rJ f · , . 1 I 1 
NOTICE~ 
The Pine Tree Tar Cordial: 
G-'rllat Awerican D"y speps· Pills, 
XD , 30 L · .,1 ,,- , ~ i {'0 T"lli o!l ·1,·t.:uuut u .J.!l•.1 ~a C:3 ~µµear~ .,o 1a\~ · • 11 c t~ uer~xv g-1,c1t t 1at ape 1t1uu 
_ 
1 
_ • h-,i-u· _, .. !ofecvcralhundrcJthuu.: .. m•ltbl1.1r. ,rotlohopothcgvo.JvlJ l\.1buU nont ; tt..lOH1. ... ,-, 1 '-.::· i..:at:ui,.,; 1 u,1 •· 1 f,. •S H IF il L. • I , C t 1 "- v. ll!Lepre--cnte<lwtlt.ef'ornwisjivuer:iof iW'" l ho ~ollomn_g from t. 9 3.S _rni:;,vil - ·------- -- l get ,o C•;nfuscd 33 that bet11 CUil Kti!) and 2-1, Lirn~. ',' J;u,,rn ' ~~; Upper ban-' Uc'\ er rnaclwJ ( l'J rrua"ury O tuua :ate. ~w l Oilllu lVIIl[S Oil lll en ra Knox count:·, Ohio at _thei r nexl scesiou to. be \\'O It 1'1 s u G ., IC. D It O .. 
!ar lll Uc 1utercetm~ rea•lmg readrng tu laa1'"' _\. "eek h· 3 b~cll 31,f.mt h tile l \;1w- .\mes.-,~ Y. S:.in. Ju ·k. n(, , ,,1 \\" crt 21 · Ciudnuati :!3· (.;lw1k:., nml Jv:H_•ph Oh•~rk, 'c010rcd) . ~ehl on the .J~J day ot ~larch,. 1873~, praymg 
f ''t ' Ja,1 i· s· " ''r• . . -----· - . '""· • ~ ' ' ' ' ' (1 1. ·1 .. ,. k 'I ~I·~ " . . j,' 'frIGa 14,r the est.abl1,hmeut and 01,eu,ug or a county 11 . ' . .,· I 1· . I aomo o our ll..1. , ' urnon i.l o . ..u • .i) h auia Uuu ... litutioual Cvu, c,, ll•1h 111 ,J,.- _.,_ - - Pi Jt}a, :::!· t 'uJ' l;,; Tipp1.;~auoL, 1. uro .1cr-:,, \\ u1.c u~ un _, U-l a_ . qu ... nc t'u . ft ' tt>ad aloof th1..: followin:.c J escribe<l route situ- unl." ULuer 11y ur11n~u;.i! c ' ll'l'~tlu:i, l ll'2 
d ' ·t· t mo,•a•oncofthc r· G ht Pl d J ,,. Ct I. th t' 1 __ , ._. sh nllwH lutcU1W£curaii,1.Cq,.aJilic:i1i .. :i.h\..'.U!.! '\\'in oms 1si:agCO!U ' • cu3•1·ugth,,,,·.,u1•u',:-u1'1'r"g• "u,--1,·011.-- ll~ ame ta vc a•e. - ..... - - ,,t cuelouil 1)',1\llcll e,urrncrp.,mgcu . 1J L··· ·t . . .,1 , ateemire,inIIo,1ardtol\nship,iusaid coun- 1. 1 d. . 1 d I ., - CJ ,.,. "'~ "' "l ,., v J [ h t th • • lL 1 • . . J 1 . • f 1 \ JJ - r. L1.L,l:_tS o,,... i,z u, Ut ev JUS~ 1 t t ·t -'c . 1 • ,._T ., • th o c 11.::u.11 ~n impure nrtie 1•s. ruo3telebr,nt!!l:..enyeat-erar, twa~n.ThP. b '·1' lb, G d •t f •"' t t....J~ tur1.'.fftJ. CJur,1n -ccJ.so: 3 1u•,-.111.:rlmtvmto osep1t".ttl1f•tc1c - 1 - · · ' ,·,o•\\1. e111mf;ncmgon o11 "-"o,,,rn e 
r ~ndon •mo'·o-color,•d eilk, u-ith sce.1101,cd c itk urgu v .! tiay.::1 a.t tu..: mca:-urc l..t.cacc rtcIH\uJ \Hi ··~ ru111 u1e ,._t.::1Ja t j, r ~.. \\"I:. ·l , . .,. "-11 ·tit . tt •,t . !J L...- •• r;••-;1-..:d &y JI·.,~ Lit•;n:ielu,tP, tO!r' : "Tltt ith quart.er of sa iU to\\ nship, in the centre of 
.J.iV .., &. ... will Uc Jcfo.'.l.10\1 by an oren,hdt11i11g \"Ot•·. gallery in ,ra~hiHgtou: () - Ir~. lllT!iJU, ( 1U~r;,t.' \1] • .1.Jl u cm.t- 1'::t. . . . • ,. ,,. •Irr/ ,. )I· JJ,, writ -?l '•it I•) i the ~fooroc ;\Ulle nud ..\l il b,ood rba.<l , South of Henry R . Wishart, 
=•· .ur .• ,1cspo,rno la'lrnil-[a·ccuusl , . . . . J' If,-,, lro, l,,l nc funi,ch·m <lb·J \\'h·t d M.h IS ·thh.l rllili .. a.,~rossthefrontbrcdtb, onchbouud 1f "\( ,.,. ,. f h 1. tu~'ubvJI )Ir. \"nu ~c--.:-J h"\t; Ui~.1zre:ctl \ !m ..: a.t )tuu~hdJ, UlHL'. ~!.!.11Ul1JJ.yl?.r:y J,o.;.w j ,,..,_~I . .• ,., . OwlCret•kwherethe line llctwc.eu la.nds own• 
~,-the'1lka•hadel1·ghter. The•ae,1ueanJ •<=- lJaruaLuslJurns.J. l\"..fcn11cra11! .bl th. ]· t ,. I, I·' --k . t'uo uu<lha,·cLu•nui,diar1!Cu I!.,u cntl,thu uuruw:• tlt..,;tn"-cJal,uiiJ1uguc•:u1,,ct1by m, IIIJ. ,.,.,H,,. ' , , c l amcs ,enn '" ac 1111 ""J 
" .,. -'lo. ~ pO:i:;l ) C ,1:, uO 5 OU u m ... 0 lll - · ::. I v, " r, 1 ~ t , !A J • l . .,.·t l I.· 111tcrseets sa1<l road thenee North along en.l 
train ire~ trimmed with flat bande corded 8. S. Dloow, arc all 0pol'-t11 'Ji caudiJ:1t1:~ ~ennto. Uc liaU 1ju!t llc~nl the tHme fro~1 ~ccon.d trial of ~Irz. _,r urton on the ch_arge, Robinson Hru:j., lliattn:.:i i mflkCB, and iu- run,.:l:J ~·· : : "!:...y u,,UJ "• 1t 11 l 0• 11 ~ * ca ·00 • • line 10 u p;int u.t or'uear the Sl)uth Lank of Owl 
n ith-1-bc lighter ohadc of oilk; bonuot com• of tho Cons:itutlopul C:•rn1, 11Liou iu 1"ch• tho Legi,btur? ol :S_o,cua .. Ho take, hi, of poisonm.;. _ ~he " uo11· held. w bail to I jure<l t:,e p~iut ,hnp·of I•:. A. Smith to t-1.i~, B u·,11, rn ' 'i,~,,J .. , d, "' 119 ".''',,,,_Jar l/,r, tJ_'reck, thence in .a westerly <lircetioo along the 
• ed Of lbc t ~o •bade• lo watch ho 11 laud count.v. ,Ye pr(;JUJll'. ,uluud .Uuru'.j supcrscdur~ w1tb t1h1losoph1c coolnc!S nn<l appen.r wb,•n calll:<l upcm to ~ns" er :1notlu.:r ... t~ t -f ~lUO I .4mcri~an , a;e. guud, g~,ietVU8 (r~~nda.·' South bank of e:11d Creek a.5 uca.r the so.me ~ PO- 11 "" "' h . . 'fr: . ~ ·t Christiau dubmis5!on • he llillkc:i it tnurc o charge of nttcrnptrng to pcm;on )Irs. Y~n e ... t::ll ~ ~· . • • • . Th. 11 .1.i -u .. 1 look••<l for v -luru~"' bi nu" j J. good roa.U. c,m bo couvcmentl y wade, a . dis• Jreee." _____ _,____ _ c~n got t c uou11n!lt10u 1 ,ic \\.l~,11.;:S 1 · CllSC of resig!iation th~rr defeat/' Ncs!=. \Vhiio n-o utit.:r i~~ optniou _iu ~l.lcsc Tiu.; S,~·1s;;: .. Couue1l O! ~ta.t~ ha::! ~tt,}.~iJ ... d I rc.:.ih:~ 1?, c:'nb~fce8 a ;1~\-, and c~wpl~tc !{:ira- ~;~~~ of from twenty t~ ~orly r.odij to the moa: 
h th --------- - . Dear inno:'.'Cnt l )Jr. ~ye Id hb 'claim' caseg, L t u.c~cpt the nctiun of th_c JUrlCB as tho sala.n~~ tur t.hrL-.; mouth5 c,f .dl iJrle::-t~ tive 0fotu.uley's Expedition. writteu e:xprC!iily, ... :~!.ll~aLlc.sb.cc ~k c;;:srn.gbil.1<\freek, tt3~nc~ 
,ve Vtry much regret to es.: .. ~~ t; I ~ The Uo..sd lb.ilru.,.J s:il ~•:1 i~t:Ju to John P. J ouc5 nnd bad cek:i of fifty showi11g tLnt crime hn.; not Le ... n proveJ, who rend frum their oulpit:S iL.1.: ua, ... uthor- for thi~ bo.ok:, aud fa. uo rd.1c.$h :if nc:i:-::;~~r•cr I ~~~i°;\!ilable ~~~t~ ac~~~~ th~ Ja!d:~sf lJ~e;d 
Jest~ ?{ Color,el J .urns .CoLLIER, " 1 den• faw l1a not been nil mH u•Jt J. '~lNll!eJ; thousand dollars ~n the Bank of Califar!Jin it is .u!lly faic :0 33Y that the clctcrmfineJ L.• l':ip:il brief c.,iaLli,hiu,; a ,epar~te I corr-,pvll lcre, J/r"'/cd }"frri .t½c./;ub JC·~i' 1' J.. r.~ael to the Southern tormiuu, ,f Ifo,va;d 
banvil1e, "h<Je9 s.cqua1utnu_co \'ta. ma.de. 1-ut hM e<.m· !.LWttJCed so fi..· .. o rc!~iv~., it~ as long ar,o as August. and tho transe.ct•on ho::;hltty to th1s •,vorn!ln on the part o cer• ... . JU~ cow.mg _ roul i~ii h°:1i· de;,,.ert· e.'!, w1 <l w"'c t int.be vil la.'1.'e of H owti.rd 
b tl h { <l h n t u wa.s thcn7 and he ig ~ow, ac notoriou; a3 taiu ~eJ!cal mcu, wh?sC reputat ion for I bishopric fut :;c-n,~va.. · . _ : 0i"0J~~fu\t:ulCxal i:·~~~i~cr1<l~~fn~' vhi1! upr:;il~r:it> 1 1 J A.MES , vIIITE ~uU o.t~crs, 
wb€U a oy, au, Yi 0~~ ne~- 3 lp v - I!lO$t oLjoctlon:ible fet.turi;; , t .. ild n_rn.h=v it tho Hc:1.th ... n Cbince g.imc itsdf. prufi ss10:.i~l l.no\'\."l~dg0 1s at sta~e, aud on: It seems to .::e tuc 1wpr-c:;:noa '.:.!! 'tivmo search after unS loug wjouru ,:it!.l Dr.Lh iug• Jan. 3 l•w4 P d1tton.ers. "·!th□t soding early 1'0 itieal ifferc 06•,) more aoccptablc to t!.ti:: people of the State, _____ .,.._ ___ _ 1 th:.~art ot tile B~l~=~D;!~cnpopu~·~•1ro,n1 eavor:: 11 q,rn,rt~.:-i t bn.t tlie repeal ef tJe fr:i.ukiut( stune iu the'.rilJs of Afri!3a, 4 _ . • I A.ttnclunent Notice. 
~H) nlwars enjoyed. He was nu ene:-gotic _;_________ . . . ' · ~ mucL of pcrs\.i ... u .. o_.-J11; ;,t.("-• i -·1 . .,.~ cr,rrie.r: \",'ifh i~ ihtl freedum of t\.:t• Every page Is a.glow ~1th the lllL'~t v1ve(I Je. C H \V lk ) 
and us ful citizen, a !a.wyer of great abil!· ~ Tho cloeti n of SeaaL,r frvm )fas- lm; Ium-cat editor of t a St. Louis ----•--=---- pr ' ' u,,e ~- · - · · , . . . scriptivu, and 011cc re~d, will uc>"~r be for~ot- · · a er, 
l. } d ti ..... chu t'- ,•.'II tc,L•· r_,il,..•e oIJ uiJxt IucsJ_v_· . Democrat seyg: "JeftUr~on 'AEhtabula Co. ~ JJ.m( .. ,ril~uu) u Lurv;c '...r4~:uu~~, I ch!:nr30 a.woug 1.1cW3i-Jaµur .. lln3 L.: a llllt- tea . 'I h.a~ 1 ' tru th is ~t ra.ng~r t.b:i.n fic:tiou1" an 11 \1,.1. i " 3·1.- , f ty,ands.genial ands.ccompieie gen c-- cic. ~ • - ....... ..... • • ,_ • ,. , I d . t , .... •·-., ·tcli·t1usa1·c:nu•aff,,te<l jn-ho.reo.u1tspa ..... cs,1;,11lLclrc!1prcpt1.ret!tuLv tk..so.o arr ... r. . 
PHUPJUl:.•l'OJf". 
FREE OF CHARGE . 
Dr. L. <l, C. \\ i~Jw.rt·s 0 1fo.:( Purlv1;i .tl'~ 
:>pen u1j ~fond:i:,-:l, 'l'ueisd:ty~ and \\ cJu~sJoy 
fro~, HA. "-f. t·J 5 I'. M ., tur r-ousultaullrt Li\ 
D,-. \\'w. I . .hlag1:•~. \rith liil!l arc a:.::c0>.:iuteO 
tv;u con:;uhing ph:sici:rns of fl-'kuov.:le<lgcd • 
ability. Thi.-; ,1ppvrtu11itr i!ll uot oilt·reJ by 
uuy otl~cr institutiou in t!1c city. 
All letter~ must be addressed to 
, L. Q. 
' 
'. ,v1 'UAR'l1, M. D., 
man. He held tb.-, offic~ of Collec or of Boutwell will douOtld., bu eii;:;Jll.ld, unlt.t.:i Ohio, 1s n.nuoyed by a largi:; yellow cat of "ho 1\-'J.J utr uu. .. ~· .l.L v.i.1~nar, O\lH, urrng; !l4v, L .t(;., Ll :.J. t..~ • • .. \j\J • lieve. 0 1 Ilt-fore T. Y. Park~, ~. ¥ .. t,fC:hmun 1.u'lill• 
the Par& of San Francioco, under tho ad- sot~e mau wit!: ru•,uu) !q;,q;dJ i!! ,weaJ the 'fhoms.s speci s, that posscsec, the oue ufluc lier~c ,,,c,~·atorUJ,. 11hc'.! the · . I~c lua~ra; su11?" ul Mrs. II?ra,., l It is. publi,hd oc,) u, ,ub,cription, aud Is · .;ci:o:r eount,, O!uu. . . PHILADELPHIA. 
f t ·1 ·~+ H .. r, •·· t ,._ti. t t': t ·, 1, \"l"h·tt \\lfc Nth..! ~d1tur uf th•..! L.tuc.1.go COllljttl:'!.CS O"t'Ct o~ tL.c ~-Sill Uc.yo! Jr .. uu:.i.r.>, 1..,,:,, ~:.uJ.Ju~-millizJtra.tion of Pr"shlcnt Ta.ylor. He iffl5 of him au<l l,u_y~ UiJ tL...; I.i1..:Jisbturt'. puwc:~ O a -ren rl oq l::i.. e 1.UOUU~:3 &. t:1e.l,!u.:-/ .... ~ u...,i.:. ,~.:il. ,,- "-l 0 u:r) .... ~- ' ' 7 R 1 0 t p ti. ;sued nn or<l1;:rofattucl11111.:t1t in the 1.Jt?.:. ~v, lt17:l-ly 
Ro. 2~2 N. SECOND T., 
84 }"e!lrra of age. __....... hoU:iC, .:mtl thcu thruw2 hi.:, voict~ llrQUi1<l 1· ~rees bdp,,~ r:ro, ,.ud the w~ntl Lk"\in::5 a l'lrilhllh:, r,hv tHcJ rl..!L'Clltl~ in tr\; ruan:--, . 0~ oyu. C ~~,.o a;es .. ,!1.H))C ~~ti;n t~r the 5Unl of l;:;l•J.f0; u iIJety- ----------·------~ bt.:n:.1.tJr Sh:;nit::lll' ,ill, vruuJiug h l th· t .. h lf 'l gab, L.uv_.: tu.rt. _pouutl ._. ... u-.1,:-kcr~ and J.ov1. 1JL\.•J frum tl1u Ph muutl.t L'uu(•rl:£8.M I 11ri:w.:u. Vi.th !!ev. ~.nU be~u!11ul type on. ,ae&r, three dollar.i tl.l1~c"Vcuty \}ent.; . CO ,lL '• CO ' L '• CO l T • lta:f"'Tho L~gisln.tivu Comwitti.:u uppuin: tov. n as ° C!!OO.!cs, so 1:1. 1vr n a tnl e chtc:e to rr J ~,1.J .. :.-'-cd pL ~~t..1gcr trJ."u :"'eY-·. ". : . I· c. , J ",.f .,. 1 ° 1 h1.u, y par-~r, aw.hmpcrt,ly 1llu~tro.~cd ,nth I c. H. ,vALKLlt, ..1 _._1 ..LLl.J for th,j r1.:.::iU!H!J1i1.:!! 0~· .pcd€ p .. y iuotJ b, in ever. direction windovtd br,o un. nJ con- r,n •,n,·lcs 1 ·.,.' , •• , L H~ r all:e<l 2nd b[!dl,.- twnal 1.,;hur_1.:' ,.,:i .. m !I.} " tt; ... IJuoi · . 1 'l 'birt.r- 1,~ull-pagc EngraTing~. • 1,>::r G1::o. 8. Strung, Agent. w to i . vestigate the :itlairs of the .Centrn.1 s· 11 1 ~ u - , , I. , r u t , h • h J 1 ~ Pl 
- - . . u· uas bu;n <ldl:iatt:•J i!J tlie ~cnat1..·. ll.!i fusion reigns in thsoncc happy home!S of frOLl;I hi~ fa.::J, t.:f'.!.:! -~lld HOS\... Johu Lon,.' Lmc: 11100 . ., 8.::i~:r ". ~- ':.' !.:....~ l!,. !~:3 'besi c::. a lar"'enum1er of1 ... i11or E>ixe, n.uJ four I 1rn.l~:::in 1.\: )1cndenltall, Att'ys or t·u: 
uhio Lun:.\Jc Asylulll, have fa.tle~ to 13· we sec a ••c,!u _ r ii et· u ··liar a5,du ;' th citizens. Dcfure the animal's veutrilo• !er, of Prai.:c ciu Ctactr, c passenger, 11lnced I pus,c3c1c,n re~etpl9 tor cl, <1tlcnds ou Uretl1t cor~fully e.<eou.ted rnap,. . 'ab. ' ·"3 
CO\€: nuy fa;:tstto wufrrahnt cnmt_ma~ prl~-1 Watch a1,,i'°pra·.-. quism ,.aJ Jiscu,·ereu an old deacon went upon hie neck n. 1.en,y ~old chain in re- ,· }lub.ilic,·~ stock signcJ by Mr. Colfax, b J'io ,_.blk ~~.r}mg such _?•n_cral :t°'"'' 1,., ~ __ P_I_U_ M~-,-V-e_C_U_R_:C __ th_e_l_1&_b_i_t_p_er_ a_n_e_n_tl_y 
C,.;cdmgi:s t:.:)aln:5 any O t 8 pa: 1el! lmp l- - beforo :l 1cct.l Ju.:tice of the Pc:lcQ, an<l, af- cognition of iti~ _sdf-~fl'.;rtlict. The p:issen- r;LicU :..i.: ;i;j] p!'l;<luc .. :! if tnc fotter St• ecn pu ~e e 0; lfrtm: ~ c:·g, e.nt ~hco.p, q~ick, without _sufieriog o; A• tf~U~c~..; ~~!h~~;;~~B r! ~~~ V~eb~~L 
cat~. In regsrd to Dr. Pet--k, about who:t:1 I - Tbe: ..i h:..iiui~t!i.t:l:_ 12 .:~r:.:.u3~y ter L'lking t!!o oath, solem11!y at1ore thst g~rn ha ~~n v:rt ,.1:Jt f..:-:d for mc!'e tb:10 ,,, . ,, 1 _, -.::i h l • . --~tn r , • sper enc~t . sen 8 • • • icc~nvcDicncs. Deecr1be the e&,,0. BUSINESS, nnd 13 ready' to dcl iv&r Stnit.;.. h • t... Id d 1 ! I b 'lae~ Tuesda"~ night I hear mora than n!ne a cb.y a!!tl & hfr1f. I tt'□ pt:.. tu ·111 ?6- C :11~ h: .. -. ._l on y. appttCl~tmg th!e, are applyml f m &l )l~~f fl..dart.:se. 8. G .. .!.~MS'l'RONO, M. u --~II d h d ui 
"°' moc ca.a U'c-c;!l ii an wr .. ttc.u, t s I tLi:iking of r ,j~:1~, :ug ~!la ~l - J frcm t e thou~~nd cai,., in ·own They werel on hous- - . The t:!.t:~11:rnr Dacrn. hs.s be.en_ eh::trtcrnd of the country; but w~ h!Lve r?om_~vr sh:l EATERS ID. Hernen, ?iI1oh1gan . Post-office jf!;•o~1c~cl~e:t tli-:i~w':tt;:-ico:S. er J~den" left 
b tst J·\;sticiltosaythathe oomesout ofthc S.u~k Th!!~ ,;;1 • .;.I..: c,1;.::i.1nly be nwon• .~ ..,.., l- : • 1 d r· B 1• fi tr-· R ··bl'"· . ... . L , , 1 . 1. a.nothn;" c.mlenerget1c1 e1:pcncocOY.C6nva,1t- 8t)X.6. s.t,·hc Sh••ec,tor••oi·J•m<s i"• pp ,..,.11 rer""-"\V ecs, 1n ur.dJr barns, 10 ;·c.c.a. t ot3, an ou - t.lt, _ • t .eon -1.co epu h.:u.U SllJS tv ta.kt:> cut trom on .... ::m a. Ilt'\ ✓ t,b eg-1$.pu erg desiring- a Look tlnt ~ill Bell ou prc.;ieota.• . . . ..,, •~ - ... -... _... c:. ... ..., 
trial with C~ti!l!l h nJ?. t) n:-e r,:,.lly dcrfu: t;~:.-~k uf liLiJrJ..!it1 r.uU pS:triotisra l dcntstQpR. I hcarJ r1ou:; nd9. n!ld th · • 1 tlut _or~~j 1n t~~t ?_:mg~~orh?o-.:l that ~z,J c::~b!~;i, 'i.,J Le !:::.id but\'ieeu Kty \Ve~t and timl, an<l for _w_hic_h tho publio is i~p2.~~nt ~ud LADIES Twenty.five cent: wtll prmnpt. attention. • .. A. J • "·1~ G, 
o-!Ad of thie; for· ia the:~ da ·~ of <}flick: _ • _ ... 11"'nd~ of 'em but bern..,. nea.r-s1gbted o:J y I been .c.ffi1ct-ed t.1 ~.1 t .... c ei-'1z'--ot1c hava sufier• ll 1' 1 l . . t· U ....,ger arc sol• citeu to alldrcaJ U3 a" on1.:2. eooure, by return mail, ~t. Vernon , Dee. iU, 18,2 ~ •• ,· it is 1111 ~xcep!fon to the gontr- ~ G<:nen1l G:nl1du'. chancas Ol reach• 0;., J ta Ji~ • 'of ono big yellow (u2caf, ed a relapse, and t.r~ suffering mnre than av,rna. e,egra? He ~~mmumc~ ion ~- ·- 'SCP.IB~EP., ARMSTRONG & CO. , • bo~ .of PAL){~R'f! INVISIBLE~ the moat D EEDi'!_. ~gRTGA.Ol!:I:!, ena A.LL JU:tiDB 
co:! .t:lp,lQhO, officer is found to be hon, I in,, tht l'. S. Sen:,tB r,1·u uot consider~ by anl'i·e 1\~S ifot makin nny disturbance at first and that Catarrh and whooping tween tho tl"l'O potnts. mil be op~neJ m j 05~ Brood11'uy, N'cw York. o~armm! of all F•co PowJers. B. ALMER, "f B~U, ll>t ,!Ile al U.lo OA\oe,, 
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MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
ron !,LIS A:'.',D BBASl'. 
WM. M. HARPER , 1'\l~AL EDITOR. 
- - - ----
llonnt "\'erneu .......... .. l'eb. 1~, 1873 
------ . -- =-======-= 
_;;:H-- Sew , ubscriptionsJ .Admiuistra.tion, 
Attachwcnt am! Road Notices, and nil lrnn· 
icnt .A.dn.•rti.sing. must be paid in advance. 
to the ad1·ertisemeut of J\lr. C-. 8. )fcCloy, J. Prescott Eldridge, of New York, 
in tbia week's paper. llo is a capital known as " The Prince Delineator of the 
workmnn, :!lid deserl'e to be lilJernll)' pn- Passions," who has during the past :eu 
trouized. years or more nppearou lie fore hundreds of 
- The house of )Ir. Sumucl \\'hbtlor, audiences in tne United States, will !JTC· 
of l'ike township, caught fire from a tlc- sent hi; peculiar Entertllinment kn,,wn a; 
fee-live flue, one day last week, in nu up• a ~Ielpomonk l'amil·al, ·etc., :tt \VooJ. 
stair room, and I!' his q1deavors to put out ward Opera House, 011 )Ionday ernuing, 
the flames, Mr. ,v. became suffoca.teJ, anu February 21th. The Programmo bu ,rill 
was rescued, with great difficulty, by hia o!Tor · will embrace Dramatic Imitations, 
sou. The fire was extinguished with but Character Representations, Classic Reci-
slight damage. taLa, etc., together with a portrayal of "The 
- Lig~ retail at .:;o ceut::s per Uozeu in 
Toledo. 
- Toledo bui lt ~.uuo n~w hou~e, last 
:•car. 
- The Franl.lin Couuty In firmary is to 
f'iHt ~ 189.:!Tt( -18. 
- .\. Urm of L"'rtmua ~hi.Pl!etl 7 .i...2GJ l,ar• 
re ls or Eggs in 18i2. 
Cau alirnys be hacl e,-ery Thursday c, en. 
ing,at Taft', . -ens Depot,uutl, r the lJ.AN• 
1·En Omer . • 
'l'o ..-ltl1-crli:st,rs •• 
r~c ll.i?.~:cn ha, ing a circulatiuu of 
se1·cral hnndreu larger thau·any other pa-
per iu the county, is therefore the be~t me-
dium through ,, l.Jch bu=incb& lilL'll can 
Prul,:il,ly few arlides ha-re er-er h a.U .::o cxtcu-
SiYe a Ba!c, while none ho.Ye !Jeen more uni·rer-
snllybeneficial thnn the edcbratrd 11.CXlCA:'.>i 
3!U'BTX1i'G LIXI.llEXT. Cl,ildren, .\dult,, 
Horses, nu<l Jlomestic Auilllals, are nl\ra.vs lia• 
bfo to accideuti nnd it is .":lfe tu sa,, tliat uo 
family can })ass a single rca~oH ,diL1.1ut_ !::•.,me 
kind of au t.:mvlicnt Lein? uCt.:f'~~a,p·, ll Le-
comes o. matter of importa°u~!... tL.•.;.n ·t121 • ~•:~Ure 
the best. 
RfAl (STAT[ COlUMN. 
I BOll[ht My Farm of J. S. Bra[lllOGk. 
LOCA L BRETJTJES. 
- A calf has been born at 1; an \I' er l 
- They ~ull ealoons "drug atoru" down 
in ~oble county. 
with neither eyes nor tail. 
:... The forty-one churches in Columbus 
reach t~e pnl,lic. 
O.,.vcr t½ree LuuJ1,·d l iv~·ry ,::!1a1k..:_ i!1 the t.:_ity 
of New): ork alone a.re u~rng the Jfr.ocan .Jl1u-
tang Linim ui.t, in all of wll id1 lt gin-, unuEual 
• · _ eatisfaetion. · 
,.. CAUTIOX.-Thc i;cuuiuc i• "ra1•peJ in a. 
- No Knox county home can be really 
happy "·ithout the IlANX!:R. 
_ Ananias T. Dest, nge<l ~~ years, sou Passions," oceupS·ing the first hour of the 
of William and So!Jbia Best, died of con• e,·ening, after which 'IYill be presented an 
sumption at tho residQnce of his parents honr of Mirth, Wit and Humor, entitled 
in Hilliar township, on Tncadny, Februa- "The l\Iomusonian Ilanqnet," in which 
ary 4th, nnd was buried the Thursday fol• will be introduced a number of original 
lowing. The funeral was ,·cry large. He novelties ofan intensely i\umorons nature, 
was a very estimable youug man. thus i11 an Bvening's Entertainment pre-
arc valued at $1,209,WO. i 
- F our hundred hogs take their slup at • 
,,D ' ~,5. ,_; .. ! I. fine Steel Plate engra\.ing .l'iith "G. '\V. \\~est• 
, '::rt brook, Cl1cmist/' nnd "'l'radc Mark )!EXI· 
S1:11:s more persons wa<lu ha1,1,y iiitLin C.U, ~lC'STANG UXL\lBXT," ~nera,ecl 
- A State Com·eution of Saloon keep• 
er~ met in Columbus on Tuesday. 
- Mr. G. Hog ha! more 1ense than 
•ome of the men Mho are abusing him. 
the \\'al'crly uistillery pens. 
-The )Iethodists of Tifiln ,viii builcl n 
fin e new church in the spring. 
h ucross tlic fnc~ of ea.d.1 wrapper. 'llw whole t c past twu r1ceks. St!c the ~xpression of benr3 tho proprietvr's prirate l'"uitetl State 
their couutenancc iu J. S. DratlJock'g nru· Uerenue Stamp, awl uot a.common stalllp as 
Real Estate Column. used by druggists. . 
-- The German Lutherans are making 
au effort to e•tablish a College at Duey• 
ru-t. 
- A Moot Court nn<l Literary Associn- sent.ing so varied a program mo of amuse· 
tion has been formed.in this city, aud tho mont as to invite smiles and tears fr.,m all, 
following gentlemen ham been chosen of- pleasing the most fastidious laote, the cul-
fieers of the same: President, c. E. Critch- tivated and refined, as well llS the uutulor• 
fielcl; Vice President, John l\I. Ewalt; ed mind. From a perusal of "The Pro-
Secret'ary, A. J. Zimm~rmnn; Tre •urer, gramme" design:tting the various featuces 
- A Crestline man bas received a po.tent 
Oil a "machine for handling corpses." 
- One hundred and thirty•two sheep 
were kil!cu by <logs in Hur~ county last 
LYOX ~fAXL:fAt., ICRJ )._u (1,.). 1 
' i t i ! ! ~ _53Park Pl~ce,S, 1. 
si;~o~i/~~~1~~;.~~~i~,•'wE, PlAN TAT f ON U I TT [ RS. 
- A good old-fashioned "circular fox-
huut" would now bo in order in Liberty 
township, 
year. 
- Clernland has fourte~n roiling 
iu operation, an increase of eight 
mills 
aiace 
janl7-•]m Inthc WollfB,,;1.iin;;. S, T. - 1860- -X, 
- A sR!!h anu !,!ind factory is to be 
erected at Wc,tervi!le. So much for the 
new Railroad. 
-Tho small-pox is raging at lJnion,ille 
Uuion county, causing almos~ an entire 
auspeosion of business. 
- J. F. Linton, Editor of the Uolumbus 
Stale,man, bas been indicted for libeling 
the Auditor of Franklin. 
- Akron hi.! stag; partie1-th&t i!, the 
vouog bnckl doe not inrito the girls to 
tl,eir dances. · 
- The Ohio .Patriot ·claims that • ·ew 
.Lisbon has moro worthleu dogs and batl 
!:loys than an; town In the St&to. 
- An Exchange asks : "Where doe• all 
tho cotton go?" 1Ye k1101T where a great 
<lea! of it goca, but don't !iko to tell. 
- Leander Evs.n,, of Hilliar townahip, 
aged 25 year,, died of t;>phoid fo-rer a few 
clay, ago. Ile leaves a 1vife and one chilu. 
- C. E. Critchfield, I:sq., entered upon 
his second term as Probate Judgo of Kuox 
euunty, on Tue,uay. llo ga..-e lJon.J in 
~10,000. 
- We regret t-0 hea: that lfoa. Jarue·s 
Il. Stanborry, of Kewar'k, •~Hoo. ,Ym. 
~tanberry, lately deceaactl, i~ •eriou,ly ill 
st his home. 
- After the fint of next July, all let-
ters, 11 bieh include, tho,e known as 
'drop" letter.•, vdll pay but l\To c~nt1 po5• 
Inge. 
- A \\ riter ""crt.; thnt if you put a 
1•iecc of lump sug-ar, tho size of a walnut 
into a teapot, you 'IYill make the tea iofuao 
in !,alf tho time. 
- U. A. Ridout, a ur.gro of Co~hoctoD, 
lta., Leen adwittd to the bar, 11ncl will 
comme nce the practice nf Ian' at noce at 
that pJ:i..e. 
- l'ht> Ohio ::,tale la\\' prohihiting au; 
dentist from pr11.eti,i11g without "diploma. 
or certific,,te went into effect on 11.te ht of 
January. 
- It i• poor policy t,, put off pay in• a 
~early newspaper bill. It geta more trou• 
blewme by Jettiug it accumulate to a large 
.-·um. 
- :,iolllo of our citizens now discover 
that they did not lny in moro than ha]( 
e1Joui,:h coal to leet through tbi, long and 
.,c,erc ,,inter. 
- Report. from 1111 parts of tho country 
indicate that the peach bud, have be.,. 
killed. Pcrbnps there may be better news 
"" Spring approaches. 
J. J. Fultz; ritic, J uhn Lennan . of the .Entertainment, 'as well as from no-
- Mrs. Sarah Kirby, a much rcJpc. d ting the -rery strong Endorsements l\Ir. El· 
widow Judy, of Piko township, died I cry dridge has received from en1iueut critics, 
sndclenly at lier resiclence 011 Thur,;d9 y as weU as· tho Press, we are ,atisficd that 
last. Sbo had been in tho 0 ,;jnyment of ·the entertainment 1>i11 prove one of the 
good health, am.I wlJill' walking aUout the most interesting aaU plea~iug amu!ements 
house, attending her uulic~, fell <lea.cl up- of the season,an•l ,,-e slrou)?ly recommeud 
on tho Boor. Heart disease is supposed to our reader, t" not alluw it to pa., by their 
ha-ro been the causo. attendance. 
- McKee Tinnkiu, supported l,y a first-
class compnny, is IJoohtl for ,volff's Op-
era House, on \\'ecln csday, )!arch 5tb, 
for l'~•itivdy one night. )IeKc,, Rankin 
standa pre•cmiuent among .. \ mcril.'au ct1m• 
mediam~, and bi§ reputation i:i widC'·,4pre_ad. 
His rrn,lition of flip Yun Winkle· is eaid 
to equal, if not surpass, that.of Joe Jeff er-
30ll, 
GA unu;n IT(;JU'l . 
Old Books. 
The present seems to be a time uf stir-
ring up old book;,, on the part oft he news-
papers. Tl1-0 Cincinnati CommuciuJ has, 
of late, had so\'oral articles of this kind 
autl now we notice a Zanesville item in th~ 
Columbus .Yournal, of the 6th inst., eon• 
ceruing a book bearing date 157G, snd 
which is claimed to be tho oldest in the 
city. Now, wo do not know 'IYhat our lit• 
tle city can ohow in the ,vay of old books, 
• · Th~ Congregational (.)hurcL at G:im- lmt this we can eay, that withqnt going 
bier conl-0mplato., calling tho He,. J. \V. beyoud the limits of one lihrary of one of 
Cracraft, of Chicago. our private citizens, (JOUN N. LEWIE, 
- Bishop Bedell is .delivering a course Esq.,) wo fincl books of the following dates, 
oflcdure, on tbc "Historr of tho Bible," 1491, 1528, ?5S!t, 1513, 1544, two of l:i45, 
in the new Church, ,1t Oamliicr, on ~I~n- one of 1566, and two of 1,571. Here are 
d,iy mornlng,, beginuiog o.t JO ~'dock. eight books, all older than the Zanesdlle 
- Dr. Sapp, of Gambier, lo3t a pocket· rolumo; natl the same library has more 
book containing about thirty-firn dollars, that are not much yau11 er, The 9ldest of 
last Friday, in honest olcl llorrisou to,rn· the alJorn lJooks, (14~1) waa printe<l before 
ship, ao<l on Satur<lay it ,ms returnecl him the general introduction oi title-pages, ati<l 
by )Ir. Ralph Fa1rcolt. the place of publication, name, of publish-
- i\Ir. C. S. llatcs, formerly of Ginci11• er, and <late, arc given inn "colophon,.I' at 
nati, delircrod, ton largo auuience at Ro,.sr the Lotto111 of tho last page. 'fhe lilJrary 
Ilnll, Oaiubicr, last i\Ion<lay c1·cnin_;;, a referred to contains book~ priuted in the 
highly humorous, entertaining and in,truc• Uuitcu State,, T~uglaud, Scotland, Ireland, 
tire lecture, upon "What <lo you want"" £'ranee, Belgium, llollautl, Germany, 
-·The next lecture of the cuur,u ~m be,. Switzerland, Italy, Dcumark ancl Ru.si·a; 
entitled, "Remiuiscca of Trawl," nod will and among them aro a few spedmcns of 
be deli,ercd at Ros,o Hn!l, hy llishop De- the celebrated Aldine and Elzel'ir presses. 
dell, on Tuesday o-rening, Feb, 2Hl,. 1 Summ t County Piefy . 
'rite Dro\'!·ned Uoys- lll' Dody Tue Akron Bccic:m is responaible fur tlie 
.KccoTercd. truth ot the following otory, the inciJents 
Tho boJy of the!idest soo of )tr. Sum- of 1.bid.1 happened in that christiau cuun• 
ue! Bishop, wna found la,t ~Iouday, at ty on tb11t cold Wednesday morning: .\ 
11 o'clock, by Yr. Horatio Gamble, of omnll boy was seen by the lounger, in the 
Gambier, nearly covered by leave,, ,an•! hotel going to school currying hia books 
and snow, and frozen atiff, on tho place of witli unprotecte,l hanu,. Soon the bo?ks 
Mr. Wm. Wright, in the bend of tho creek, fell from his handa, but all his efforts to 
not far below heGnml>ierRailro.1dilri<1gc, pick them up failed, until oven Iha lazy 
or about eix miles below the spot where bu I spcctato1'tl wero aroused to go out aud see 
\\aJ drowned. Iluhdrtcls of ruon hn.e whut was the trouble. Then the,· found 
been sen chiug for tho other body 1111 thnt the poor little fellow's hnn<l.• ,vere 
week, but up to tho present writing (Thurs• frozeu. When asked if he had no mittem, 
day noon) no truces of it could Le dis- the boy said ho had a pair, hut his mother 
covered. The body reoorered was very kept them for him to go to Sunuay School 
much bruised uud disfigured, in conse- in. -1 little more common-sense and a 
quenc~ of haring been dashed against trifle leas Sunday Bchool 1rnulclu't hurt 
1S70. 
- 1'he Columbus anu Znoesvilte fur-
naces are uow using one-third native 
or~s-
- Tho Uult11ul>ud .Jourual Ma.yd there i~ 
a.u im1ue11~c am1Juut uf real e:;tate in tl.Jc 
111.arkct. · 
- The U niteu States ·Hotel, ColumLuB, 
fe<l and buu,e<l 2~,0UO guests during the 
year 18i:?. 
- ilenry T. Barnes, the founder of 
Barnesville, died recently at that place 
aged G9 yea rs. 
-- \Vu1. Da.ri"', ur Hvskiuvi llc, 1'uUlc 
couuty, killed 21 rabbit, one u:iy Ia, t 
week. 
- ) I r,. l(ol,'t. Kelley, of8Larou, :-Soule 
county, la..t week ga,·e birth to three 
bouncing boys. 
- Hon. H. J. Jewett was re·eleclou 
President of Little Miami Rai lroad, on th,· 
30th ult. 
- Tho Oluhe Furnact•, at Jac~~o11, is 
now making 20 .lon:; No. 1 mill iron every 
24 hours. 
- The land ou which Uinciunati is 
built was once sold 
hundred acres of it. 
for :1 fi<ld le. Fifteen 
- A . Wayne cou n I y teacher 
$25 for persua~ing a boy tr, 
means of n four.foot-pole. 
was fined 
steady by 
- Ohio's GOO iul!aue rey_uire:, V pcr~orns 
with well regulated hrain, to rake care of 
them. 
- The making of yellow anu Rocking-
ham crockery 11011· at East Li1·erpool, in-
rnlrca u capital of $450,000. 
- Salem has eleven churches-one for 
every 336 inhabitants; fifteen school rooms 
am.I not n s ingle drinking saloon. 
- E<lwin Bnder, of ~ulphur Springs, 
Crawford county, lights and heats his house 
with ga:i which he ~truck whi lf'!t diµ-g ing a 
well. 
J•iuno Cor Sale. 
A sccou<l-hand instrument, of good toue. 
,,-ill be sold cheap. Enquire of · 
Feb. 11 tf. J. SrERR & Uu. 
Stockholders, Jtee ting. 
The Annual .\Ieeting of the Stockhold-
ers oftlte Clol'oland, 11ount Veruon and 
Delaware Railroad <.Jompany, will lie held 
on Tucs,lay, the 18th clay of Fcbruarv 
187~, at tho yrincipal office of •aid Com pa'. 
uy, 111 .the City onit. Vernon, Knox coun-
ty, Oh 10. Jos. S. D,1,ns ' 
Jan. 3l·w3. &ere!;,.!/, 
Notice. 
All persons indebted to lJr. W. 'l'. Oic-
:-Iuhu11, will lake notice, lhat all his ac• 
couuts uusettlecl on the 1st day of March, 
1873, will lie plauecl for collection in lhe 
hands of Messrs. Critchfield & Graham 
Attorneys at Law, Ko. 7, Wolff's Illock' 
~H. Vernon, Ohio. ' 
Also tho unsettled account• of !Jrs. iic-
~Lhon & Coleman. 
~lill~·ood, 0., Jan. 18-, 187:l . 
.:it. 
)lu. Il.U-i:PCR-Please announce the u.awe 
of our old tO\, ns1t1e.n J.\.M ES G.conGr:, as g,cau-
<li<latc fo r Stnct Cummi.2!,ioner, and oblige 
wa.ny Fr..n::~os Of' R.r;VOR'.\I. 
Mn. llARPI.:R~Please announce the name 
of DAl.TCL Mc1ItLLE:X 1 ns a candidate for 
Street Commiasioner1 nt the coming Spring 
J~lecUon, and oblige his MAXY rnrEXDS. 
EDITOR BAXXER-Plensc announce Mr. A . 
J. ,vr~o, the present efficient Street Commis-
sioner, ns· a. canditl.ate for re-election, and 
obli~e TnE Pr:orL.c. 
INVITATIONS 
for Parties, \rcdding!-11 
and nil kinds of So• 
cinl Gatherings, print-
ed at the· 
B.~XX.CR (JU l C:C,. 
at srroa·.r KOT!CE1 and 
in magnillcent stl"le.-
Gh e us a. c!!.ll . · 
L , II.\:C.PLU ,i t::vs. 
- }Ice. 'l)homas ~Iulleu, a farwcr•s wile, Go TO .\Ira. Lybarger & Co:s for your 
died in the rua, l bct11·ecn Sandusky and llair Switches, Curls, Puff,, GuarJs and 
Venice, 011 or a Lout the 3d instant, in a Hair work of all kinds, North siue of Pub-
urnnken fit. li e Square, over Stauffer's store. 2t" 
- A Chillicothe lady, .\Irs. Jane l'ar• \ 1 , 1 b ·, 
. . . . - : , vcr. se,l y Sntllei, 
ner, wife ot Jobo Carner, a few days 11"0 I I . . d 'f :t <l ·1 b 
• • . 0 s ~ozooo~T, an I you llSl! 1 a1 y, t o 
ga,e blflh tu four healthy. wcll•forme<l h't 1 f th l b t h 
children. · '11' 1 e g ~m o_ o pe~r s c r.eeu t e 
· , • . parted rubies \VIII prove 1ts excellence as a 
- fhe coal operators of the Mahonuw O t'f · d th t ft! b th ,.. • • P eu I rice, an e s,vee ness o ie ren. 
valley nm employing negro coal dwgors -11 tt t ·t 'f · t· f ..... . . . . 0 w1 a es 1 s pur1 yrng proper le_<:!, 
rom , 1rg1ma, 111 place of miners now on 9 / " 1 d · " ld' , t "k 1-,.;aYe am men pieces, use ..... pn. mg 8 
s n c. . . G!ue. 
- William Wal~on, a live stock dealer I ---- --.----
of South Charleston, OJark county, made A n ,11 Ladies' I'urs-lcss than cost-at 
nn n~:;igument Tbur:!day. Liabiiiti(•S ., :!ll,· · l'J...lX1. '.s Hat Store. 
000. ----~-o_t_i_c_e_. __ _ 
- 'fbe new Thell was elevated to its po• 
,itivn in the lligh School Building on 
1!onday, Iu tones riug out as mnaical a,; 
tho Eells ofShandoo. 
bridges and drift wood, nud haring been tlwt family. 
pres3e<l between groat ma,,cs of ice. Tho 
reooverel body was takcu to :Ur. Ilishop'J 
residence, and pecked in ieo so as to pre• 
scn·c it until that of the )·oungcr bny could 
I - Roes Cu~oty outsiuc of Chillicotlie, 
Dcstructiyc Fire. has a IJ011cle<l mdcbte<lneoa of ~33i'i,300, of 
All pes.,ons indelJted to Drs. Bryaut ~\; 
Bedell, will please call anu settle their ac• 
cou nts uefore the 1st <lay of April. 18,3, 
either by cash or note; otb,·rwisc, they 
will lie placed in tho hancl, of aomc one 
- If young ladles woulcl ha,·e roses on 
their cheeks, they must do as the roses do 
-i;o to sleep with the lilie3, and got op 
with the morning-gloric,. 
- A bill has boen passed by the Ubio 
L gislo.ture prohibiting tbo killbg or 
trapping of muskrats, miuh, &c., between 
the fifteenth of April, nud the fifteenth of 
rcbruary. 
- Young lllen of the Lightb CougreJ3• 
bo fouwl. · 
l'. S. " c bare j u:, t ~l...'LD a pditi•.,n Lu the 
Comrui.sioucr,, numerously signccl by our 
prvmiucu t cilizcn:- 1 h.'quv-ting Ll.11.:111 tu ofi\!r 
n reward of ~300 for the recovery of tho 
youngtr Bishop bu, . 
10nal Diatrict, of n suitable age, will be Com1110•1 PJcas (.'011,·t. 
c:,ramincd at Delaware, on tho 18th inot.., The February Tcr111 of tho l'uurt of Com-
as to their fitnea, for a West Point appoint- mon l'lens for Knox oountr, ,·ommencc<l 
ment, it, session on )Ion.Jay last-Ju<lic AL•.J.:u, 
- Roth 6;. Conrad's brewery, st Luucluu- ou the Eeocb. The Gruncl Jury, after be-
ville, Ashland county, was destroyed by ing snorn in, were ably charged by the 
li re on Thur-day night. Lo~s $5,000; in- Judge. 'Ibey were then couductccl to their 
eurcd io the Teutonic, of Do.yto:1, for room by the new Sheriff, Joa .· :-r. .l.n)r, 
~3,000. orno:so, E,q., aud prooeede,l to c·om i<lor 
- Our friend James White, of Howarcl the case, brought to their ~cuti0n by the 
:ownsbip, a few day■ &iO, aold a flock: of Prosecuting Attorney. 
~00 sheep to Thomas Bon•, o! Eaal Union The Docket w!ls thrn callcJ o,u, and of 
Coshocton cou11ty for the mug eum of tho 280 cases set for trial, a gre!lt mo.uy 
1,420. were continued or heard on motion. 
- Our enterprising town•meo, Messrs. Io the afternoon, Judge FOLLLH tuok 
.I. lire b roke out in the Woolen Factory ~·hich "21V,0utJ is duo on the amount sub-
ofC. E. lfarrington & Sons, un West High scribed to aid in builcling the :U. & C. rail-
street, ou last Sunday morning o.bout ~ road. 
o'clock. The a.larm wag imrur.;Uiatcly - :\Ir~. U,1klt•y, of \Vest Jetier~o11, l\lad-
sounded, aurl the engines 'IYerc soon on ti.to bon county, i, i u th<, 9.:ith year of her age, 
s~t, aucl succeeded in saving the walls of and still lively am! hearty. 
the uuil<li11g, while the machinery, con· - Judge W. lI. Safford, ol'Cliil li cotlie, 
sisting of looms, carcling 111nchines o.ud n is seriously ill-80 ·much so as to ueccssi-
largo spinning jenny, i, almost a complete tate calling Jnuge Steel, cif Hillsboru, to 
loss. Tho building ,ra, occu pied at the h0ld hi, Court. 
titlic, but tho origin of tlie firp is uot . -The Wuodslielu Spirit says au old 
k11owu. The loss is e; tiruate<i at $5,000, man named bmith, aged JOG year•, died on 
which is coverecl by an ineurnuce offi',000. 20th u!t. His wife, woo ;. ~6 yeara old, 
'l 'luat u-i--nuther." 
sun·ire'3 . 
- W. J. lfinter, of SpringCTel<l, retail 
dealer iu hats, cap~, etc., has made an as-
signmeut. Liabilities as yet uukoow11 , 
out will not roach ~3000. 
- .\Iose, Leaubettor, :in old. citizen of 
Millersbu rgb, attempted tu commit suicide 
by hangiug, on tne !Jth ult., but was cut 
down. Fear of financial trouble led to the 
net. 
fur collection. felii-:!u1' 
-- -~ ---· ----
For Sale. 
.I. fine, ahno,t new Piano. Also, Parlor 
Furniture. Inquire at the Bookstore. 
l'o1soxocs llrTrs.- I'rof. "Audenwn·a 
Derm:idor" instantly cu res Bee Sting~, 
\\'asp Stings and hlusquito Bites. It nou• 
t.ralizes the poison and removes the PHin 
and Swelling in a few moments. it should 
be applied at once. The 'IYri ter has used 
it many times without a single failure. It 
will be equally cfl'eclual in neutralizing 
ancl extracting the Poison from the Bite• 
of sll Venomous Insects or Reptiles. No 
one tra,•eling in the woods shoulcl lie ,rilh• 
out it. 




torati, e is the sheet-anchur of 
the fee1le and debilitated. },s 
a tonic anLi cordial for !he agetl 
and languid it l.tn ;-; uu equal 
among stornachie::1. L'..s a rem-
-edy for the ner1 ou8 ,reakncss 
tu which women arc especially 
subject, ~tis superseding eYery 
other st11nulant: In all cli-
mates, tropical, temperate.: or 
frigid, it acts as a SJJccific in ev-
ery species of disorde1· ,Yhich 
undermines the bodily stl'lmglh 
and brc:1ks down the animal 
spirits. 
Uuir and l!loh11lr Goo'111 nt Ue• 
duce d Prices. 
Haring just receirnd a ucw EUJJi'lY of 
imported Hair, I am preparecl to lllake to 
order S11 itches, Curls, Draicls, Pu Us, et,,. , 
1u. tho l'~ry lat~st styles. Highest price 
paid for Out lia1r and Combings. 0-rer 
Wells & Hills' Queensware, l\It. Yernoo 
Ohio. GEO. II. llIILLJ.:R. ' 
Dec. 13-wS' 
, l'lttl'lr HM J ~ } ~:!~~~t1!'.sp~~it 
MW W Wi~W ~Ji~! D.1.ssEn Job 
· ji:ilr rirst Premium at Kno::r Co. 1 air, 18i2. 
Stnd7 Your lntere11t, 
By buying Monumonh, Iron, Slate au<l 
llfarble Man_tel9, o_f 0. F. Mehurin & Son, 
Newark Ob10. Not n week passes with· 
out our receiving orders from Knox •coun 
ly for the above goods. "Take · notice and 
govern youraelvet accordingly." 
Where Emigrate! 
\re auswerJ go to Southwest Missouri Le-
cause the .Atlantic & Paci.fie Railroad Co. 'offer 
1,300,000 Acre, of land to actual settlers at 
low price on long credit, besides furnishing 
free tru!lsportation over theirrond to pure has• 
er~; th1~ roa~l. e:ttend, (ram.St, ! .. oui~, through 
M.1ssoun to \ 1mta, Ind1au rl1erritory is being 
pushed raridly to its destination, the Pacific 
Const; will be one of the trunk lines of tho 
eountry1 never blockaded by 5now-the Ia.uJ3 
along the road are in a rich fertile country as 
pro<l~ctive ns any in the State; the clinitite 
eombmes all the ad rnntages of northern and 
southerJ?, latitudes; _good c~imate, soil, health. 
w::1.tcr1 timber, ,i::razrng, fruits nnd flowers, in• 
vitei-you to go to this r egion. I'or further iu-
formi.:tion adUress #\.. r1 CCK, LnnJ. Cum'r 
23 " ulnut Street, St. Loui:1, Mo. 
IlLTl'ALO, N. Y., D\.:C L .. ,, k,U. 
Dn. l L Y. Pu: nc:c :-rc-r t11c Jiast si..1 
months I ha.~e used , our Golden Medical Di5• 
co\cry in lllY practiJe nnd in thnt time I llave 
tested its metits in se,ere coughs Loth acute 
nnd chonic, in chronic Uisettecs ~fthc throat, 
SlXCrccas('3 <!t' brondiiti3, gl•neral Ul·rn.11gc .. 
ment of the system, CuU:)tiIJatc<l. cunJition of 
the bowels and wherever n. thorough _\.ltera.~ 
ti ,·c, or blood purifier, L.ru been indicatcJ. In 
all cases I ha,·c fouu,l it to act gently, .ct thor. 
ough l v au<l. cffectunlly iu removing tho Yari .. 
ous tli&cnseU conditiornn11 , and bringiug ab◊ut 
a# l1calthy action throughout thi:: E=:n1tew. 
1 ours fratt!tually, ll. L . .Il ... \_L L, )1. D. 
Jnue2l•r, 
--- .. 
B.-1 de and Brldeg■·oum. 
~ Lssnrs for Young Men on the iut errst 
iug relation of Bridegroom and !!ride in the 
institution of 1farriege-a guide to matrii'n.onial 
felicity, and true happip.ess. Sent by mail in 
aealed letter envelopes free of charge. A.<lJrcss 
HOW A.RD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Phil&dcl-
phia,Penn. Nov.27,ly, 
--• --
~ 11 1 ~ a } Equal to the fiu0st ~ Ing ~r ~ . engra«~g can only i i i Ii be olJtamed at the 
BA°NSER office. 
· JJ,ar First Pr-.: mim11 at Knox Co. Pair1 1 i2.. 
JAMES SAPP 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
CORXER OP MAIX ASD YlXE STREETS, 
'.tlOUNT 1'1:U'.\'OX, 01110, 
• 
:l'or !SnJc 0 1.• E,,.-:<'lu ngc 10.1• 
Olhu• ••ro11erCJ. 
so.ao. 3 0 \_f..;ULS of good land in Pleuaut Towu-Eihip1 ·1 n1ilu from ::llt. Ycr.a:ou: un<ler 
fen~f', :..'•J acre~. cleared, 10 a:rcs of gooJ tiruher, 
Sprrng, lug house, ~\••. Pn~e ~liU. per acre. 
'l'e rms: ;3:J001 Um~ 0 1 Lalan....:e in sh year:a;-will 
c.1:chn.ng-1.: fur 11roperty in lfouut Y~rnou. 
·o . a1. 
\. '1 \\ 0 !.turv frame house, ti r('utns aoJ t:t-l• 
..l~ lar, Et:ible, 11cvcr•failing-~1'riIJP." a guod 
orcharJ nf grafted fruit and t\\ o a crt~' uf land 
situate ia the beautifltl \ilJageofl,3.mbirr .• 'l 
fine locad"n. ]>rice low-'1\irm s lil,rr-.1. 
xo.;:i. 
l\ r ·u~EY l•) h•an OJ.1 gvo<l. ]~cal C Ink ~"C'U-
'...L nt~, . 
' O . :!3. 
T..:1 0L~.L 1-.\D LOT oo Uo n1lvu ~t. llcar 
..1.~ ~a1ubfer a1cnue i plcot.: of fruit &c.-
l>ricc ,-::&OU. Term,: ML'O. <lowu ; balance .,.10. 
io ~:!ri. pt'r u11Jnlh with intc:r•~sl- gooU clJ:.i.uce 
for ::imall capita]. 
X O . !l:i .. 
'l\10~L~ 11a11tc<l on i;ooJ 1\eal L,1:cle .ccu• 
.a rity. 
~o. 20. 
n,wo-S'!ORY frame llou,c, ·I ruOltlS, ·gvocl 
..J.. cellar, plenty of fruit , with foll Lot on 
Mansfield AYcnue. Price $::!00. Terms: $-100. 
down, balance in one nad t"o years "n"ilh in• 
lercst. .\. lx1.rgain seldom c,fl'cn.'tl .. 
NO. 27. 1 ..., .\CI:ES of good land "itli a Xo. 1 two 0 stor{ frame d,nlling, M room!, cellnr, 
cistern, wel , stable and all other necessary out 
buildings plenty of fruit, &c. Situntctl one 
m.ile nort~ of the thriving , illage of freuerie• 
town. Pnce $2800. Terms: $1000. d..,0 n and 
balance .~GOO. a year. . ' 
l\ro. 28. T,ro-STORY frame Dwellin).;'1 -six. ruums, and cellnr; Stable, fruit, &e., with o:ne 
half acre of land-situated in Fredericktown 
for sale at a bargain. Price $1500, 'f erms :~ 
$700. down, nod balance in one or two vear! 
with interest. w ' 
No.2u. 1 OOACRES in J efferson Tu·.ro:::ihip, Co-shocton County 1 5 miles from " .. ar-
srrn-· 1 the new Ra.ilroo.d crossing-¼ mile from 
station on the proposed R aBroad from Co::ihoc-
tou to ll t. Vernon, we}! a<l!l.pt1;;J t-0 fruit cu]t-
urc-:.:2.".i g rm, iog pencl1 trees and 160 a).Jple 
tree~, cherriea, pears, grapes &c. ritty-eight 
acres cleereJ1 ti1Jable land, 42 timbered, well 
wnterctl by four never fa.ilin,:;- ~pt inr,-11 , Price1 
.-:.; Jt.'00. and term'- liberal. 
N0 .. 3. 6 40 .AC11£S, rnrt l ,ottuw aud Lalance prairiP1 1½ m iles frclll <'entre 01 
Pi~rce county,on liu~ of L. e. & M. Y. H. ll.-
Pnre tG per at:rc; ,T 111 t:..t.chn.ngf! fur lend in 
thh count:·. 
:\"O. 11. GVOIJ IlRlt.,K· JIOl:SL, o rvvm,, cellar, well, cisteru, 1Stable, &c., situated ou lligh 
street, ncnr 1fain. Price $4WO. 
XO. 19. 12 \.L'l:L::i of good Lau<l , ooc•half mile from the Ueautiful \"illage of Gambier 
under fcnce1 3 !1.Crcs l'lcnrcd. l'rit!e $1J0. pe; 
acrC'. 'l'erms, ~:.!~O. down, l:~1::m,~e ~-1◊•\ per 
year, v,ith inh.:rest. 
NO. 6. 1 1~ l .. 1-ll~E~, ·1 miles fruw l'lcree, the 
'lJ county l!t:at of Piercu county, X e·• 
brnska; ,, dl watered. Price $7 ver ncre. 
NO.!!. 
1 •) u- ~1-l.Jtl ."-1, Z¼ rnilc:1 frow l 'it.:rt.:'-', ~ c-
-~ Lraska; liuc bot-tulll and un,luJn.tiug 
pru1r1t.: land, well \'l'atcre<l lJJBlrcalll of):unuing 
water. l)rfoe $8 J1cr ncre. 
NO. 11. 
40 .\LR£S, goo,! tiwber laud, oal.., hicl..· CJry , nsh, etc., in Marion Tp., lieorv 
Co., Ohio1 two milc, from the thriving littfo 
town Meaary, nod 7 miles from Liep-.jc on the 
Dayton awl 1Iichigan Railroad. Pric/ l.i per 
acre. 
XO. 20, 
SOLDl£1t~· llome!iotcaJ. La \, 1 G•d,fo tu the \V~·:;t_, ,\i'.h n beautiful coJoreU To"11ship 
11ap t•1 ~ebraska. a ml part of .K n.n~a1:1 1 cnt p~t 
p ai<l for :..'j 1.·•'lll", o r fh e for f1 . 
·o. :u. 
°"XT .. L\T..CD-To purdrn.sc, Ja11J in " ~cstero 
l' f Ohio,__}nU.iana, lllinoi!, ~li-;.~ouri Io~ u 
Kansas o.nd ~ebra,ka. 1 ' 
NO. 2~. 10 000 ACRES vF L.D,.IJ ".Ul• 
• RANTS \\'A::'O LD, 
I l YUU \\AXT TO BUY A LOT, if you 
'\Yant to sell a lot, if you " ant to buy a house, 
if Yo u waut to (,elln L.ou~e, if you wantto Luy 
a fa.rm, if you'" ant to sell a. farm ii you want 
to Lorrow money, if you ,,·nut to ionu lnoney-
in t:hort, if you ,rant to MAKU ~IONl '.Y, call Oil 
.J. S. BRADDOCK, o,-cr Xc1v Post 
Ofilce, Mount Yernou 1 Ohio. 
;:a,-, Horseaml l.mggy kev t; 1,•1 truul,lr u1· 
e.rprnse to llLow fa.nu~. Ju.n. 3, rn:1. 
w. w. RENFREW, 
,DEBMADOR. 
_Good. for l.llan.-lnfl.amm.a.tion of all kinU.e. 
Diphtheria, Vt onnda, Bruises: Burne, Spralna. Hbcu-
matism. Sore Throat. 8welhn"' ot the Glands 1n 
tlamma~fon o.t the EJ<!l!I, Droke'n Dreaft, Frost n'itt;s' 
Cbllbl.sm~, Pile~. Dee ~tin~s, :ind all Sores. 1 
GOO:d :i:-or Dc~st.--rrcsh Wounds, Galls. r"r 
L'rll, 8pr:une,. Brmt:~. Crn.ckc(l Heel!!, Riug 130111· 
Wind G3ll ... t-p:l\ini>. ~We(-rtey. Foondcr, Lamcn<::, ' 
S~nd Cr.I.ck~, :--tr.1td1• o:z, ur lir• ~"'ie ?t.ldu"e Jlur:i • 
D!.!lcmpcr: 1 "' 1 
Thia trul] u:ouclerrut .. J~lnhneru. wt,;,s 
discovered by J. O.u.J:U /t._ DLU.;;.ox, .A.~I., Jam Pro~ 
Ce;ssor of Cl!emistry :uid ~fatltcm:itks in the CJintc,11 
Libe~l Immtnlt", of Oudd& County, N. Y. Ju cx-p{!ri• 
mc_nrtng for.the r,urpose or m:ikiug l'ru~~lc Acid by 
unitlDg the 1ndt.::peoJ.cut gas~ ns bodies o! "h1cb It 1~ 
co_mpo5ed, 8: residuum \\O.S kft, \\hich, on bc•IU"' nJ)• 
phed to br~ues and icfta.mcd 1.••.rt•, by 1he "tn<icut.;; 
of tile Institute, WAS folllid to l>OfSc•s the r<"mark&.bh· 
rrOJ?Crty of coolin;; down anti c:i.rryil.li:: oft' thr inflam-
mation and t:!Ort.:ne":"!I nt Of! ~. and r,•~toriti;? the 1,arti 
~~~~t1a1f;J~ anti hL:ilth 111 a few hu1Lr~ ,,itltout 110.in 
I _t ls no,t a Ju·aun;r Llnllll<'l1t 1 1,11[ act, 
by Ile pccu.11 .. r specific or chemical qualiti,·s 111 di-.. 
Eol~ ~d ecsttcrlog the sorcnee~ and inflamrus.tioll 
or the injured part. Dy ft. free applica1ir,n, tbe nd 
surface eoon bceomrs cool, m• •i t zrnd n.1turul, and is 
~~sstt~cc'iJi~ . uat ,..1 lli::allh witllunt ::ru1,vuwtiou or 
A.s a Llnlw,:-nt .for Ji ori.:c Fk!iih, rur the 
c.nre of all the nilmcnb n.uuctl atio, e. ,., !.! rtiallcun-o 
the world to :find its equal. 0 
Price 2;; A, .-;o CCJlb JlCl' holllc. 
D. :BANSOM, SON & 00., Propz's, 
DLTI .l.LO, N. Y, 
Ste notice In local column.. 
WITHERBY, RUGG & RICHARDSON; 
)L\.::\l l"ACTLJ:t:::I:~ or 
Wood-Working Machinery Genei-al!y. 
Speeialiti1.:s :-,roo<lw01th Plan in"' Tongueiug 
aud Groov in :{ :,\[achinrs~ B.il!har71~on1s ]•ut-
c11L lmprove(I Tt•r1011 )h1<1hint.•:-;1 &1.•, 
Cl•ntra.1 1 cor. l-11io11 ~L, \\'orc1· ... ter, ~la ...... 
J., ll, WlTllLIWY. '· .'[. lUCll.\.l\ll!--():,,. , 
. :r. llt'"OO. 
't 
. ' 
VlueFar Bitter• are not a t"1le Fancy ~nt.. 
m:tdO o Poor Rum, Wllls'ky, Proof SplrlU anJ. 
Rct'uso L!quol'3, tl~cil, epiccd., n:n:l eweetcn04'J 
to pi.ea.3e the t:i.stc, cnllcd •1 Tonks," u Appet1un,n 
"Restorers.:" &c., tha.t lea.a tho tippler on to drunli.· 
enne.!13 and ruln, but are n trne Medicine. mall.e 
rrom tho nntirn roots n.nd herbs or Call!ornta, {re.! 
from an ,.4.lcohollc Sttmulants, Thsy an, the Great 
lllaOd Purltler and a Llte•givtng Prtilciple, a Porf&c:t 
Renovator and Invigorator of the System ca.rtjlllg 
orr nll poLsonous matter and rcetorln'l' ihe blooJ. 
to a healthy condlUon, enrlchlng,,lt, rerreshlng and 
tnvtgoratmg botll mind and body. They a.re usy 
or ai.lmlnLStta.tlon, prompt tn thclr action, cert11.tu 
in thelr results, saro nnd rellablo Ln nu rorma ot 
disease. 
No 1•ersou can ta.kc these Ditter. accorl-1:• 
ing to tllrecuons, uu.d rcma.inloog- unwell, pro\·td.ed 
their bones nro not destroyed by mineral poison 
or Olber meana, nnd the vital.organs wasted lieyo?ld 
the polnt orrepalr. 
Dyspepsia. or IndJgcsUou, Ilcatlneht'. l'ain 
la the ::ihoulders, Cough~, 'figh111ess or the Chest 
lJlzzlDes.:1, Sour l::ructauo.ns or tile Stomach, Dad 
Til.Sle in the Month, Bilious-Attacli..!, Palpitation of 
the Ile.a.rt, Inllamma.tion or the Lungs, Pnln tn the 
region or the Kidneys, ancl a hundred other palnfuJ 
f!Jmptom3, are tile oln!pringsof DyapcpsJa. lit thes.CJ 
complaints tt hu no equal, nnd ono bottlo wm 
prom n. better guaranteo or its merits than u 
lt.:ngtlly adYerti.Sement. 
1t1or Femn.le Complaln_t1, in young or old. 
married or single, nt tho da.~·n of womanhood or 
tho turn or life, these Tonlc Bitters dtspl:Ly eo 'de• 
cl<lcd n.n 1nouenco that a marted 11Dprovement. Ls 
oon perceptible. 
For In1lammatory and Chrou.lc Rlleu-
tuaU1111 and Gont, ·Dyapcp5:la or lndlgcsthm, li1l• · 
tough Remltlcnt nnd lntermlltent Fc,·era Dlse:iscs· 
or t o Blood IJ\·er, Kidneys and Dlndder, these 
ntttera ha:re been mos~ sucec'-::ful , Such Di.senses 
arc co.used by Titiated. Bloo<l, whlch ts gt.':!ncrally 
l)~otluced by derangement or the Uigc:.lln:.o:-i::ans. 
1."heyareaGentlcPurgu.the 0.11 '""ell ac 
a. '.l'outc, posseaslng nlso tile pccullar merit of a.Cl .. 
Jng a.s a powerrul agent tu rdicvlng- <..'t.lflgcation or t~tfif~¥,0~ei~~.c Lin:r nuu Yi::c~ral or~ans anu 
For Skin Dl.se.asea, '.Eruptiooo, Teller, Salt• 
llllcum, Blotches, f::ipOl !l:, l)i.wpl~.s, l'U.StUlC9 Boils 
Cnrlinnclcs, Ring-worms, Scald•lico.d Sor0 £yea• 
Eryaipelas, Itch , Scurf.'!, Uisco1orat10113 or the SklD' 
Humors nnu. Diseases or tho Skln, or whate,ei-
nawe or n:tturc, a.re literally Uug up nDd carried 
out of the system ln -a. short tlmc by the use o! th<'-U 
Btttcrs. One bot Uc In suctt cases will eonrlnee tho 
most iucretlulous or tb.clr curo.tlrn C'tfecte. 
Cleanse the Vitiated Ulood ,rhcncrcr you 
0nd tts im11uritics bul'iUng tllrough the sliln 111 
Plm~lcs, Eruptions, or Sore~ ·I cleanse it when you 
1lntl it obatructed nnd alup;g~ t lll t_hc wlusi cte:an~o 
t~ when it Li foul: your rc-ehn8's "111 tell" rou when. 
Keep the blootl J>ure, etnd the heallh of the i;n,lclll 
wm follow. • 
Ora.tt:t'ul '11hon11a.11d1 proclaim \1:--·tc.rn l'llT• 
~r::ns the mo.,;t wonderful Jn, t:or.1.ut tbo..t crL1' l:U::i• 
UUned the Binklng SJStcm. 
Irott &, Hyde, produce dealers, have put his sent on the Dench to try case, in 
,,u tho ro:id some splendid new wagons, 'IYhich J ndge .\ O..1.:u:i was interested as 
with strong can,u covers. This lool.::s counsel, while the laLt<l'l· went to Xcwark 
like busines•. to nccommvdato J udgc Fou:cn in like 
I.:¥ a letter froru a friend at Lock, wo 
ha\C tho etartliug information that a 
"panther" (t he same, doubtless, that was 
prowling about some yeara ago,) has again 
put in au nppcurance in that ,icinity. It 
is rcrorted that Jogeph Long, of Licking 
county, actually saw the animal cross the 
road, while several othel'il testify that they 
heard its terrific music, as it roamed thro' 
the woods. If any person will bring that 
"panther" to the B.1.sNER office, dead or 
alirc, we will ~cc that he gets 10 for his 
t rouble. 
- The Legislature Las authorized the 
Commissioners of Coshocton county to 
build a new Court House, and issue bonds 
to raise the money on, limiting the cost of 
the building to $100,000. 
Is just receiving an enti re new stock of the 
finest and !Jos t made Clothing, from the 
best markets in the l,"nited States, consist• 
ing of 
lllue Bea ,-er O 1·ercoats. 
Black Ilca,er Ornrcoab. 
Brown Bea1·er Overcoats. 
l\Ielton Beaver On:reonts. 
Succe~sur to lte,,fl'l w d: 1Je:1,u.1 th , 
Ahni:ria o hauJ, mn.Je expressly to Ul'J1.:r, a. 
Pin, Tapet naul othe1• °"~ot Ul S1 larking la 
the :ystem or so mn.ny thOlL ... ,mtl•, nro c:1rcctuauv 
destroyed antl rcmovcll. ~a., :i a dl'-tioguJsll1.:i.l 
phyelologlst: Thero b scarcely nu Jut11, ft.lu.11 on tho 
!.ice or the ca.rlh wllo::-e body iS excm11t from tho 
pre3ence or worms. lt ls not upon the 11elllth.y 
clements or tho body that worms e~ist, bnt npon 
the d1seascd humors and sllmy deposits tbat brccJ. 
thc!e Uvlng monsters ot dlscts('. l\o system ot 
medlclne, no nrmU'uges, uo anthelmlnltlca, will 
rree the syatem from n.-orm.s like these Bitters. 
- The Clovcland, Mt. Y ernou and Col-
umbus Railroad Company, are preparing 
to erect a round house 11nd shops io Col• 
umbu,, for which they will require throe 
mill ions of brick. 
- rreuericktown an•l !Jcrlin to,,-uship 
,l,\ll't make their usual display of witnes~• 
r.1 at the pro,cnt term of our Uourt. For 
the pre:Jcnt, peace ,c1.·n1"' t,) <lwcll ~· ithin 
their borders. 
- Samuel J. Hn•nt, C,,1., Glerk of our 
1;u11rt, cntert11 upu11 hi, second term ofof-
ficJ on ~[onday. Jfo ga\'C bond in tho 
,um of ~W,000 for thu faithful discharge 
of tho UL ti~• of his office. 
manner. 
The case or Angelino rn inc ,·s. Clrrrke 
Irrino,- to recover rents on certain houses 
in ;\It, Ycrnoo, ~·as heard by the Court, 
and" judgment rcrnlereu for the defend-
ant. 
RcC?ci11 tY or Coal. 
t.Joal rcceired at :\It. Vernon, during the 
mouth of Jauuary, 1873, ,i11 the ll. & 0 . 
Railroad: 
- The .\.ehland P:cas learns that eomo 
dogs got among sheep belonging Co :Irr. 
Sadler of Milton to,,-i,ship, that county, 
and killed the entire flock. 
From the Zam.:~villt mirH.:-, 3.J car~, 3iJ l011.s. _ Six wild <leer arid largo numLcra of 
" " Cambridge H ~-5 cars, 3;"8 tons. 'Id k 
'' " Coahoctou " ·I cars, 44 tons. w1 tur ·eys have been killed in Denmark 
'I'hc ,"'nnbnr• llrid-.,c. ;; BShristol tunnel oti cars, GIO ton,. woods, Ashtabulo. county, the past season. 
,~ ., a,vncc mrn1.::, 1l car-', 117 tons. 'fh d 
The uamn.go to tho new Railroa•l L,riugc " 1foCune, ille I car, 11 tons. e eer are thinning out, but other game 
over the Big Walnut, at Sunbury, bv. tho is very plentiful. Tot:it 1·1~ 1533 ~· A · 
recent flood, was not •o •'rcat as r,t fir,t r•'- ,,. h - i::iimon rter, of Salem town,hip, has 
" v , o arc no report of the amount of 
Portcu, nnll .-rcllahly Jue; not c:,:ece·' t. ~00 1 in his possession :i copy of the BilJlc which r u - coa rccc,ivcd by the C. Mt. Y. & D. Rail-
or ~300. Tho priuciral injury 11 ,.3 in rnr• road. was pnblishetl in 1704, and is therefore 
rying :may the tempo ury rnpe,·,tructurc, ----~ 1G9 years old. 
erected for the purpose cf eupporting the 'i\ a!ihingtou·s llirthd!!;J - ~ew Lexingtou boasts ofa man lfhc 
Suits to match of oil decriptions, for 
men nod boys' wear. 
Remember, all (foods II arrante,J as rep• 
resented, or the money refunded. Wood• 
ward Block, corner of Hain street, :Ut 
Vernon . 
-- -------
F11r01 for Sale. 
Uoutaining 232 acres, 3½ miles ::'\orth of 
~It. Yernon, about 80 acres good timber.-
Known as the Dico farm. Por particulars 
enquire at Tudor's Grocery Store. oct18tf 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
Ut. \ 'ernon lllarkets. 
choice anJ elegant .seock. of 
LA.DIES' GA.ITEBS. 
l'articular attention paiU fo 
Ou.a'to:a:n. 
On lulll<l, n large nw.l Bupcrb siuck uf 
R'GBBERS & OYERSHOES. 
.... All uur G-oods a re rrnrrnnteU, Ne Eiure 
and gh .. eme a cnll before purcha~ing elsewhere. 
No trouble to ,ho Goods. •~• 
J.\MES SAPP. 
M t. "\ ernon, N"o'i'. 291 _1E72. 
Doncaster House, 
- Natb~n Levering, one of tho early 
eettlera of the Owl Creel Yalley, died at 
his r~sidcncc in Micldlebury towusbip n. 
fc·w weeks ngo, ngetl 77 year.. lie wa• a 
11ative of DcdforJ ccunty, l'enosyh·anin. 
he&vy bridge timbers, until thcv could be \\ ill be celebrated at Gambier, on Friuay commenced operations there n few years 
securely fastened in their prop;, places.-• orcning, tho 21st, in grand style. The ago with a ca.sit capital of;:;l.7:i, aou is 110" 
This superstructure, together with all the College i3 to be b eutifully illuminated, owner of 50,000 acres of the best land in 
bridg, timbers resting upon it, wore _cnr- after II hicL, Messrs. L. U. Stewardson, of Perry county, 'IY hicb is worth at least ~JOO C"rej"!ly Currec/u.! Weekly for the lJ"n,w'. At Ju,,ctiun uj the P. Pl, ]l: (i; C. and C. 
Ph'I d , h' J c· 1 per ucrc. ricd do" u tho treatu about two miles, nntl 1.a c,p · 1,i ao oar es L'. rosdiok, of _ Th W . \\- ,. . I MT. Yi:1<,;o:s, rd,. 14, 1:73, Jlt. r: &· C. ll<1i{u:a:ja, 
- The Rev. T. E . Monroe will ica,·e 
Mt. YerllUn ou the 1st of .~pril for the 
purl'ose of tcikiug ,0 hargc of the C0ugrega· 
tionrrl church at Akron . \\'ho will auc-
ccc,l hilll here is to thi, <lcpoucnt u n• 
kuuwn . 
·11 h Cincinnati, both members of the Scuior e ;;er or~s, 1>hich harn co,t BGT'l'El:-Choice taule, 20c. 
WI ave to be hauled Lack on wagon .- class ,,-ill deli er !lll'tabl dd • . Columbus Svv0,000, or about double the I EGGS-Fres~, per doz., ZOc. 
This will n.:c.:ssarily delay the completioll ' V ' a ll rosvc,, Ill • • I t' t I d ClIEESE-W c,tern Reserve He 
of the bridge eome two or three weeks be- Rosse Ilall. The builuings will ·be illu- 0 't\nu es •md:tdo•,°:0 "rca Y prououucc<l j APPLJ::S-Green, Goe:ii 1,l,bc!0 ; lJri cu Jc. 
d h minate<l at pr<;cisclv se¥cn o'clock. The a · a1 ure, a1:· a, ult!.Onal wor1..s s.rc ncces- per 11;: . -, -
yon t e t ime anticipated. Tlib bridge l.k B d h be. j sary to furmsh an aclequo.tc ,rnter supplv POI.~'IOE~-l"c per bushel. 
'IYill bo l73 fod long in the clear, and will • ron ·an a. en engaged for the .oc- \. Id F l' h ,. PEA.CHDi-Sewan.I bright, J,icil lfJe ,pcr 
lio a ~Jeck hriuge," •o-calle<l from the fact casion, nntl it is said tlJ:it a special train , -:- • n ,0 . -~g " .man, ~amed George lb. . . . . , \\ill run d r 'h d . f Dor ,er, hnng Mth his son-m-law 011 tho BE.\:SS-Pmne "h,te,fc,OOperLushcl. 
that Iha cars ruu o1·er the top. .lnotlicr own ,or, c accommo at10n o D . 1 t .1 J,' EATHEH.::,-l'riweli,c goose GO(u,70c 1ier b ·u oo r ·11 the 'It ' 'ernon people . e1!11er pace, ,,-o m1 cs southwest of Flor• lb. • . 
. The I urmer;' lusuranct: Uompani·, or rt gc, • ,cet span, \\ 1 be crectc,J 01 er · · · 1da m Ilenrv county hung himself dth a nEE0 \r •x ,- II . 0 • 11, h L' I ------- . - , ' ~ .u , .~ ,..1. ... -1.e o", .. ,).::.}ltJf • 
Jelloway, urc ere.:tiug a handsome autl t e 1tt e Walnut, nt Galena, ~• miles s. 1 Auotbei• Old Pioneer.Gone. log cbam on Thursday evening Inst. LA.RD-Loose""· per LL. 
:::iuL~tantial Lrick bui!<linr••t Howani, the \\"". of Sunbury. Thes0 Lrh.lgc~ an<l all l\I ! d · l\I"H f b 1 -The cheese factory at Saybrook ~ta• SEE,PJ,:-Cl,or-erece:d,$.i.15 pet bu.:ihd; Tim-
"' th h _ r. • n rcw I er, one o t c ear y sci• . , h b 1 [ othy $,.,,. ,; 1 lux, $1, ~u. lir,t story of which will lie leased for a o er, ct1rccn }It.' cruou uucl l'olurubus, tiers of Knox county, died nt hi. resiclence tlun, _.,s ta u a county, worke,d up G~0,- 1 'l'.\LL0\\·-7e. per 11,, 
,ture room, and tho second 11ill he useu arc bdng erectc<l by the Smil!t flrid;;e in IIo,rnrd township, on Friday Inst, iu the 600 ponodsof milk tho gast season, making l!OOS-Lirn weight, "'" per Ju; olr.,,,e,J Ge 
fur their.oJllce. ('01up10) ofTolc<ln. 90th year of his age. He sen·ed his coun- therefrom G.:.,~00 pou~ s of c~eese. The I P•f~os-:;c. per lb. 
0 _ _ ____ net average pn~c recei-;~ durmg tho sea- FLOlll-$~,oo. 
- ur ton ns111au, Ur. A ALiam , c lo· 'l'ho Gcor&la Jliu treb. try bouorably in the war of 1812. He re- ,on was a fraction over 91 cent" per pound I WHEA'l'-$!,liO to ti,,;.; i,er bushel. 
brate<l the ~~ti! .Auuil·~rsary of. Li mar • The entertainment .,ivcu bv thi3 cum pa- mo,·c<l to Kuox county about si.1:ty ye:irs - ~oses olajor, an old resident o[ Clay OATS,-33,c. pe~ uusltel. _ 
riage (u,ually culled a ":oil vcr \.\-ed<ling" J I ny at \Volfl''s OpGra House. on last Fri- ago .. "·licre he has ev-eroiocereoided, living township, Ottawa county, rccd,cdin;uries CHOAIY1~-T:S1·meowt'h3ac$;l!?ltol, i"1'~· · t 
~,t:n<ls.'-· O\.c.n' I t I. L • ' t t t . I' . . ., y, .. ' o ._ o Jn.~ lit!. i.;:i "-"..:. J '~ mg u~ , on " llCu uct.:a- day r, .. min~, was in all n.:apcd,;; the mo.:.t a _qme , uuos en atwu::s ife. gr<•atly re:,pcct- on Friday, the 3d ul t., which caused his 'fho nbo~c a:re tl1e buying rat~s-~ little ruore 
.10n_ho entertame,J a very large co:npauy plcn~iug ofita l,iaJ that was c,cr pretent c•l l>y all his ueigbbors. death the oext day. H e wa.; unloading a would Le charged bv-theretoilcr. 
of fncud2• d · 't 'll tb ' f h ~----- -- led h 1 . I dd I t d ·' - --• --· -
. c 1u our c1 }· ~.1 e mcrnolr:! o t c 1\arrotv Go&«""'C Enai·nc. s w en us Lam su en y s ar te. anu Jj:nst Liberty LiT"ei Stock ~lttr.ket~ 
- .I. prvpt1s1tiu11 to uuild a coal railroad m m he '11' .,. t 'k' h' 1- , trou1,c arc i;uuuino colorcu gentlemen, The · , C ,e ,orwaru, 8 rt -mg is ureas, upon EAST Lrm:nT • p .i. l \,lJ. 11. 
frotu the Uolmcs cvuuty coal re"'·1ous, tu narrow guage cng:rne, · hamoi!::.c," tho odge of t he b Jx !\I 'I ·o h' h ' i:, ·, 
e au,J thc'1r pcro,·m.•nce, !hroua:l10,•1t, n·os 1·,,. <l t' ed r th ,v < G l • r. ~ UJ r was ,g - u H k t ·1 11 ·1 • I h 
·th 1'' I, b l " ·• - nu V es Ill ,or e , "" . Y. ll. R. narro,• Ji· esteemed by all ,vl10 kn~•,· I11·m. .l.llLE-,uar e uu anu arrna s <ia-
eonnect 111 t 1lt, urg , •t. \\ ayno r, , • •" I f b d ~ 
meu nnd without cxecptiou. The hall guage Road, passed throu!?h our city, over - Isaac Ha, ,•rd,au eno,,,·1ncer at t'-e \ ' al- YY ; sa es o est were ma e at .,'G 2J@ & Chicago rnilroad. at L:ikerillu, is now · - "' u ,;,, ·o stocker, at 3 oorn ~4 00 d 
wn.s crowdeu to ovrrd-.wing, an<l standing the Ilaltimoro & Ohio Railroad, on Satur- Icy Rolling Mill, was found, early Fritlay ·,v ., ; o,f!;·, ; an com-
said..to be hclu fal'Orably under adl'ise rovm IY,,. har<l to r,htain. Tn t:i" Ltlcr . 1 . 1 mon at .· 50@ $5 00. Sheep-}Iarkef mcnt L,y Prcsiclcr.t Scott, of the Penney!~ · " day moming la3t, The engine wa., loaded n,ormug, yrng unuer lhetre,tle work, near bad o.nd arrivals heavy ; sales of best we re 
part c,f th~ e1euiug. the cornpany ,crenacl- upon a flat car, and looked like a toy when ~imrod Furnace, Young•t·on n, badly man- made at· 6 00(.0,$tl 2J ; medium at $J 00 
,ania.Corupany, :d l f ~ " r;:;, I!' -: 9 .1 < , 
<: sevc'.·,i o u111· citizens, among whom, w:is compared with the engine attached to the gled. From tracks and l,luod down the ,a,.,,.; " ; anu common at .;J OO@ii4 50. -
- The Tom Thu1ub ]>arty, the General tl,o hJitor of th n, · t ,. . . h . . h ,-. 11 • • ., b Ho,r_s-:Market firm ancl arrirnls fair,· sales 
. . • . . e •• ~NEP., a \I uose ro.;1- tram. T c engme 1s w at is called a six m , it 1s suppoaeu o was beaten and car- ·· 
n~d Im m~e, CouunoJnro;sut.t and Mrnmc deuce n party l\as in progic,s. Ti:ey nc- driver. It is of Ph•lr.<ll'li,hia m!ke and ricd _there as n blind. He died Friuay ~~~?~~~:~~:~t$:r~~11aif 00@$5 25 
"nrreu, ,0111 appear at Wo1ff'a Opera ,C<!pteJ an iuvi a,1<m to eot.,r a::d p~rtako '. 1\'!1$ a highly fi nished piece of work~s,n. erenmg. 
House, on Tl11mday next, February 20th, of rofreshmer,t3, after which, they repe:,ted ship. - John Foruey, a former living near ti6J" A petition ia circulating In Los An-
tl,o or their plea,inr: entorLaiomJnts, tho entire "fir,t-p:icl" of their c,,·cnin.,'s I . . Liberty, Mon tgomery county, charged ,vith gelos, Cal, asking Congress to appoint a 
afrorn0u:1 :m~ . e,ening. Whilo a .;rent programme, ercntlv to tl!c tlcli~ht r,;d A fir.:, nt Granv11lr, N. Y., Mond.1y, de• committing .._ terrible outrage on a young commission to e:,:amine and report on tho 
L1J.t,y ,,t our c:t,~cnJ ha ;a b.,helu tl.C'se pleasure of all pr;sunt. Wo "'. ?1 tLc· 1 ':rny_ed th~ best portion of the village, girl tlll:en to b~ing up in the family, hnd ll. practicability of turning the Colorado riv• 
J " •· J r b "'100 000 I er into the Colorado desert, oo that a large littla pro ig;~,, the majority hn,;,e not, so. t Joryr<I sncJes, in all their t•,.,.)s. unJ c tF•ng a osa o n nut., ' . pre iminary examination on Wednesday, lake may bo thus formed, tho iuflncnce of 
\\.J ad"iso all to go nod see thl m, "3 this I hopo tbnt at no cli,tant dnl' they •·ill n,:nin i TIIE ti t J b p . . . h . • I ~nd was held in Sl,000 to answer. In de• which would be to reclaim tho lJnrrcn 
mny J;e thrir o~l:· opportunity. 
1 
yisi t 001 city. ' • ' · ,· exerutc/:: tbe°Biw.;;tllrno~ffic1~. t e mty 18 fault of hail he was sent.to jail. Great ex• waste,i of the adjoinin~ territory und to re• 
- , , citoment oxist~ in the neighborhootl. , duce the temperature.° . . 
C>::El.Fl. '"\T:CLLE, 
1:he llouse C5 ucar the new lJepol, jJ fitte.J. 
up 1n the mo~t a_pprovcJ sty,le1 :1nd is now open 
to the p uLl ic . Tra.iu~ stoJ, tlnrtv minutes fur 
dinner. 1:. DO.'(CASTER, 




fIA\'IKG purdwsc:t.1 n. \\ell .sclrdttl ~tock of ll.\.ltDW,UtE A~JJ 1101,;SE .FUR, 
NISH!K(: GOODS, we re".l>celfully solicit e. 
~rt1on ot tlle vatronu;;e of the citizens of 
Kn~:t Cv.uuty, auc.l h_o pc to be aLl_e to give satis-
faction both as to price a nJ liuahty of goo<li . 
. ~ R ~me;:zl,er fh-e pla~e, on fhe 8qu<ue, 
11 1, 8per1·y ~ 1'.·ew B!ocl:. 
June 2!, lb72•lf. BullAHDl,;S ,i CO. 
Assignee's Notice. 
N OTI\JB is hcrcLy gi,en that the uuJer• 1: signed .d.5signecs of Geo. K. Norton will 
~n Saturday, Decemb~r 28th, 1Si2, o.t the of-
hec ofllurd &: Mclntirc, iu Monut Ycruon 
Ohio, JJay a final dividend of bix rmU nine! 
tenths percent. upon the nou .. i,reft:"rred cfoims 
again~t s:iiJ ass ignor. 
J:w·. 10-lw 
D. C. HOXTGOMERY, 
A.. R. McI!iTIRE, 
Assignees. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
T HE L'NDERSIGNED offers for sale her Farm; situated in Pike township Knox 
county, Ohio, eix miles North of Mt, Vernon. 
Said tarm contains 80 acres, 60 of which are 
cleared , n.nd untl6r cultivation; the ba.l&nGe 
covered with excellent timber. Good buildfnga. 
Orehardsofchoiee fruit. Three nc,er failing 
oprlngs. 'l'erme liberal. 
ISABELL.I. CII.U!DERS, 
l{cc. 20, !87;1.3m"' 
lJL.\.Ll:lt 1~ 
Boots and Shoes, 
RUBBER GOODS, 
l(AlHlB AND flNDINGS, 
Seeo1ul Door Y 01•th 01" the 
I nblic SqmU'c. 
A gvoJ ::.luck of t Le bt:::.!..ofL1ouJs ,\ill l.,e kept 
conots.ntly ou Laud ut prices as . 
Ch eap tho 
W hv I can !!ell bu· cheap; JJe..:aasc 1 Luv fer 
·c.lSII J.ircct from th,:- wa1ntfa{'turerS. 
lhnnkiug: th~ citiLt::ns oL\Iount Vernon n.nU 
Yicinity for_pa!!L liLernl p::i..troua;c, I resrcct• 
fully soli ... it your patrvnage in t.hc futi1r~. 
Jiamtlu.clutiu:.; mu.I ·r,:pairi11;1·dunc to 11,·tl,,r, 
,r. W, nr.:c;FRLII'. 
-VV-. D. Brovv:u.i.ng, 
Dl..\.L.L.:l: L 
}ANUY 
GlomJ Hosiery, Trimmings, · White Goods, 
LAO ES, 
[e~hanlcal Dlscasc1.-Pcraons engaged lD. 
Paints and Minerals, ,uclt na Plumbera 1) pa. 
setters, Gold•bcatcrs1 and :lllncrs. as they lldtaDcO 
in ll!c, are subject to parniyels or tho DowcJq, To 
guartl against tt~. tako n dose or WALli:.Elf:i \ 1s .. 
1:G tR DlTI'£Il5 lwtcc a. week. 
lllllout, IC.cnalttcnt, null. Intu·rullt.cnt 
rcvcr■, "lltch arc so prevalent 1n the ,·anc, sot 
C1Ur great rivers llno~;.hout the rnltCll states. 
<':-PJC~all:". those of the M.1S.Slssit,pl, owo, l!J~urt. 
llllUol.5, lt:nncssce, CumbcrlanrJ1 .\.rkans 1!., ReJ:, 
L'ulorado,. nrar.o., mo Grantlc. 1'1..:nrt1 .\labama,. 
lloblle, ~a.Yannnh., non.~oke, _James, .nn(l many 
other~, \\ 1t11 their , a.st tn\Jntanes. t11rona:11out our 
entire countr,\· during tho Summer and ..\utuma, 
uud remarkably so duriug seasons or unusn:il hcnt 
and drJ ness, nrc ln\ariably aecompnnictl by u:teu 
sh·e dero..ng1.1menta of the sto111acb nutl lil·cr, n.11<1 
other abdominal '\"~era. In their treatment, a 
purcauvc, exertlng a puwcrtul tullucnce upon these 
n1rloos org::ms, ts c=scntlally necees::ir:r. Thero 13 
no cathartic for the pnrpo.:o cqu:i.l to JJn. J. WALE.-
u::a VI K[GA.It BIITEK9, ti! they wm speCUU;r 
remo\'e tlle da.rJ.:-colorcd \15chl mo.ttcr wltb which 
the bowels aro Ioa od a.t the, Ea.mo U.me stimula.ung 
the secretions of the 1h·cr, and gcucrllily r1,;storln.g 
ti.le bco.lthy runctlons or tbe dtge_,tJ.\·e orgtn 
Scrofuln., or Klng11 Evil, White Sl\ 1.Ji.lng-9 
Ulcers, ErysJpclas, Sl\·eUcd Neck, Ocltl'C', Scroro.10-aJ 
Jnnammattons. Indolent l nfi:immatloll'~, ~crcurla.l 
A1fcctlons, Old Sores, Eruptions or the Slin, SoN 
tree, etc., etc. In tbC;So ns tn all oth6r con.itltu-
tlonnl Dicea.scs, WALB'.CR1d Yl~EG.\1~ llrrn:U.::i have 
shown tbelr great curative powers tu tho mosli 
obstinate n.!1.U intrncttl.lJlo cases. 
Dr. ,vn.tkcr·• CallCon1ln. ,-1nc;:n1 nu. 
ter1 net.en nu these cas.~a ln D.·E>il .!tar manner. 
Dy purtr;~ng the Blood they rcmoH~ the cause, a.nu. 
by resoh mg nwo.y the ctrects or the lnoammatton 
(Ltic tubcrcula.r deposits) the rurcctctl r,aru rcccml 
health, and a permanent curo l'I cC'cc:cJ. 
The p1·opc1·Ue1 at Dn. WA.LE:T.R'd \J~J:O.\n 
nrrr.cus are Aperient.. Dlaphoreuc, carmiuath c, 
:\ntrlUous, L:ixo.th'(', Diuretic, Scd:lliH'. countcr-
Irritant, SutlorUlc, Alterativc, antl Anli-lliliOUS' •• 
Tho Aper lent nnu mild Lo.xnth o fltopcril1.i 
or DR. "iV.&.LI.ER°,i YlSEOAR lllITEU3 nro lhe bes~ 
:.:1fo--gu.n.rd in cases or eruptions nncJ run.llgno.nt 
revers. Their 00.lsamlo, l1callng, an<l F0ollllng Jiro• 
pcrtios protect the humors or the faorr.a. 'l'hclr 
::;edatlvo propcrtlea nllay pain In the nerrnu~ fl) o.• 
t.em, &tomach, o.nd. bowel!, from innamwatlon 
wind, colic, cramps, etc~ • 
'l'hclr Conntcr•ln·Han.t inilu.eu1.:-n t·\ 
t.i.:ndS tllrOua;hont tho Sj•tcm. 'lhelr \uU Blltsu 
properties stlmulato the llver, ln tho E-~rr.:uon el 
ltlle, and its dlscha.rgcs through the biliary duct 
and aro superior to all remedlalugent..; ror the care 
or nmou.s 1·enr, £ever and Agne, clc.' 
Forti.ly tho lJody "ff.a.lust ,HJt.lD. c 11y 
purifying au lts Uulda with' lSEG ... R .Urrr1.1;:-.. ~o 
cJJldemlc can take 110Iu or a system tbus forc-tLrnietl 
Dlrcctlou.1.-Tol:e or the Bitters on gOlng 1:i 
l>cd a.t Jllght from a hal! to one and one-11.alf "11H·-
.,:-tassfnl. Eat good nourishing root11 such lLi uce . 
eti.:ak1 mutton chop, Yenison, roast 1.ieer, nw.r \ cgi 
tn.l)les.. and lake out.door exercise, They uro 
oomP?Sed or purely vegt:taUle ingredients, a.nil: 
wntaw no spirit. 
R, }I. )lcDON.-\.LD &. CO., 
Druggists and Gen. A~-i .. ban 1-·rnncL--co. C.\l., &. 
cor. or WashLwrton and Charlton Sts., :S-.\... 
BOLD BY ALL VRUOGISTS & DE..u.ERS. 
Gents' Fnrnishiu[ Hoods, &c,, &c. N [W lllNfRY STOHL 
103 Main St,, Mt, Yerno111 0, 
~n.s. ~E::m~s. 
Jon. 10, 187S•y Late of Mandield, !a nowopenl11ga nlce,t.ook of 
C>U':E'I. .A.G:l!lNTS ..,...11 a· 
Arc making more money •elliog the lifo of .LU.¾ 1ne1,y oods, C L VALLANDIGHAM NortbofPubliaSqunre,lnlheold Wardou & • • Burr r~)OtJ, ,rhcre ahewill be h_appy to wait on • 
nll lsd1e1 who may fa\or her with a e11Jl 
Than hns .e~cr ~cen m3.dc on t~c ule of nny All work in the line doi,e xrith t1eatne~s ond 
one ~ook m Ohio. ·we ho.Tc shll i=.ome choice J.ispa.tcb. 
'.l'cmt\,ry left. Those wh,a apply_fint will get I Quick s,lt,nu,lsmnll profits hnsal'IYoys heon 
1t. !)'or terms, address 'I UR~llt:LL IlROS., her motto. 
ll~lhm.oN, M<l. Sopt. ~0-3m, 
• 
·-=====::::.:--====~ ---------_-_ -_ -_ 
Voice! of th.11 ni..,ht-'fho <loge that 
bark. 
What a Larl•cr U1um"t uo-Lathcr l1i,i 
!fife. 
QuartctS fur huugry mc11 - Q11:i.rtc1 s of 
l amb. 
,v-hy b a !crew in ti:,;Lit like a ~crnw in 
!ooze 1 De~auBe it h in eecure. 
Why is a man thnt can't lllOll" ,.a qo<l 
a~ dead? Dccause ho is oo mower. 
W eddiug car<l3 are i1mc<l with the no-
tic "So platc<l ,rnr ·, printe<l in tho cor-
ner. 
Thoge Iudiaoiaue who tell f!ca3 for 
tlusecd may be sai<l tolleeco their cuetom-
crs. 
l I,. lHHl'LI:. HO\L\.]11) !Llnn:n. 
L. Ha1•pe1· & Son. 
ESTABLISHED 
:183.L 
~au,~ ~ob ltintiug 
.EST.l.BLISHJIEN'l ', Qeo. -Weimer, 
Cu·•er Uaiu a ud Gambier 
Ml. iERKO.\~ OHIO. 
·t~ .• 
Druggist and Grocer, 
ltLilLl; J); 





T.lKLS PLEASl:f,:C l:'i AX~,Vl"\ , rc~G lo uis friend• and the public generally, thal he lLasjust pnrchn.se<l the rntirc sl~r-k 11f Groceries of JOilN l!, lL\.~SO~l , b.nd tltat he r1 ill 
continue the bn1iueu nt bis ohl f,.,,1,\ the 
No1·to11 Co1•no1·. 011 the Public Squa1•e. 
TIY ~TilICr ATT£XIIO.X ,ul'l lt,)nct d-:-.diub hi.: i~ tlelcnnin('d (() tTicrit n liberal ~kare of 
patronage. 
t.,OFI'EES, 'l'I:;.ifi , l!il'G.UUS, 
J'LOl_'U, t·onx, O.i 'J'S , 
]HLL l'ELn , ~c., Ac. 
InUecU ctrr;thin.;; in tlLc Hue ofG1ucery Tr:a.dcJ constantly-on hnllll. 
An um~elle. doacrrM no credit for it• 
services fer it never doc! any goo<l until it 
is "put up" to it. 
I3 "AYISG just uJJcJ lo our fotl.llcr .:-,,lock of ::-...1.. JOB r1'11•1-:, a 1.arge auJ elegant assort• 
ment, ~e ,rnuhl liny to all ,.,.ho contemplate 
having Pnr:sl'I!{O UonC', that our facilities for 
doing all kinds of JOB PR11'Tl5G arc uusur-
pa..,sed by any c,tuuli,luuont iu the ~tato.-
Peuons wisliiug -work should not fail to c::rnm-
ine our Epecimen!i before goiug elsewhere.-
Eyer,; one who "ill fayor us ,\ith orders will 
be guaranteed eafo1factiou in rcgartl to work-
manship aud price. ,re are prepared to exc-
eute in the lo.test au<l lrn.utlsoIUc<:=t sfylc, 
213 aml 215 Market Street, PRI~E OYSTER~! 
"Has Doctor -- rouch praelice nowt" 
·"Oh, yes, 1 as,i1ted in Jaring out thrco of 
hia patients fast \\·eel.:. • 
.\. bad 1;lau-To have tho l\·cathcrcocl<of 
a church 111 tho pulpit in,tead of oa tho 
tccplc. 
The 1rcman 11 ho m&ket.h a good pudding 
in oileuco. is \Jetter than ohe who makcth 
a tart reply. 
"Tho older the sct<l the rror!o tho crop," 
a., the farmer Mid to a euob who wa& boa,t-
ing of his aqccstry. 
Letter Heads, 
Bill llcad~. • 




I_. l ' O j;-.-a llllll CS, 
un, clo}te~, 
Sale IJIII~, 
llorS(' Bllh a1111 ,\.IJCtion lllll~. 
I:;u~t or .l cadc > of JJm,it:, 
AKRON, O. 
801.l-, j_11L\T for the ''L1.t.:i.:bior' 1 !~dined 
Petroleum. }'foy, l ~tf 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
I'J'ALL\.X ,\;'fD J1.JHanta '\' 
.\.UL\YS o:. 11.\..-j) IH r..r~G '1111~ OJ.')l'J I~ sr:.\~O:'\. 
Cash Paid f06' Butter, Eggs and Country Produce Generally, 
or Received in Pay for Goods . 
O.:a::EA.P AS 0:1:J::EAPEST-
Ile rc:;pcctfnlly in rites all hfo uld friend.-, auU !he public t=:cncr.a.lly, to call at liis Xcw St.ind, 
:ind examine hie.Good~, au<l <'ornpar(' hi! prices,~ itli ot h<'n hcl~Jre rurt.:11n5iJl~. lie is cldi:-nu• 
cd io make hisstoro '!'HJ; PL.\.I. 1: TO TJLil •J: . . 
Kon•mber 2~, 181:l-tf. ~'-- l.1.\.J~l(IN~ . 
----
ERRETT BROTHERS, Ono II hu know• ~a; •• that in tho coun-
try they ulow " horn before ilinner, bttl iu 
torrn they tah in. 
The dilTcm,cc bcL\\ ccu ~ schoul-ucff am! 
a dcrk-boy i,, t_hat one olores the "mind 
nnd the othor uundi tho !Loi·c. 
i ai·(l Pri1i ti11g, 
· -:::;t;CU .\S-
0USillCSS t:ard ~, 
1vc11,uu;, ca.-ils, 
MARBLES' NO. 24 M:A:CN STB.EE~-
1\1:C>NUM:ElNTS!. STOVES AND FURNACES, 
Au ol<l inilor eait! a, few <lays ago: ''l 
lic6nu tho worl•1 ,,-ith notl,ing, and .r !tnrn 
held my otn1 er-er 1::ilncc-." 
Milliuc10 aro ollcri11g hall\howe p rcuti-
ums for pigeons' ,,-in1,•. , l,'Oo<l opporlun-
i ,- for profe,sor, uf hght fant a~tk. 
n cc1•t1on t:anl~, 
. 1·1sltlni,;- C;ud~, 
Dall CanlR, 
Conccl't Cards , 
J;tc._, Eh·,, l:tc. 
---- . 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
s c o"t;cb. ci-:v a:n.i:t e, 
l'or ).[onunic-D:te1 d:e. 1 fitrni,hcd to or,lcr. 
.l•Olt JlAltl) OU SOJo"J.' 4..'0,l,L. 
44)~ CPuw au<l seo our new .FlW:iT PRE~ffL\I COOK und l'AHLOR 
~TOYE::::. The KE W A "rnlUUAX J;iLAND EUPIUE, RUBICON, ORI-
B~'J'AL. IU:\"OJXHOX. nm all F[T{S'l'-CL\.:C:S STO\"J-:C:, nnd mtrrmtQd 
tu gh·c tl1P. he~L -..:tii .. fudion. \\"hat is the diJ!crcoco 1,ctn on the era-
die and tho gram! 'Iho one ia for the 
first born, the other fur the last uournc. 
Why fa coal tho most contrs.<lictory ar-
ticle knoirn to commerce? l.:e(:,.u1e, when 
1•urcha,cd, imtcad of ;;oin;; to tho burer 
it goes lo tho cellar. 
Weddin[, Reception & Yisitin[ Cards llo,ii;us for )Ionumeul•, ,le., ,,!woy, Jor in- N<·w S(,l·ll'S of' \\' riui;t l'S and \\'a'!IJJ ing Jlneltiues und a •rrctiou nt tbc Shop. 
which are rtrcu.le..:d in imitation or Lhr fin"!:t 
cn;:raTi11.;, a.a.U a.t ouc-thin.l tllc co::i,t. 
jth'- Al1.onh.:r3 willrcccin~prompt atlcntion. 
J .. JIARPEit ·" so:s1·. 
T \\"E~TY-rIYE YJ:.\Ri, l'raclirnl 1;,pe-ric1H'<', n_ud goner.\lacquainrnurc with the 
Marble Husincss1 enables me to warr:mt en lire 
satisfa.cU,111 in price,, qua.Iitr or work and rua-
tcrin1. 
,Ul Order,; Proruptl.f , ttcn tlctl l o. 1u x ~ountu ~lltUltt. - - CANADIAN 
---- "' - - - HORSE •1 ~lIOl'-,ltllarnes'ol,lStaud,corucrcf.llul• 
n·- or Coo'-ed Potato•• ~or Co=,, DISEASE ' ,,errc, aud \\"c,i Gambier •I reels. QU _., vu l' n • July 8, 18iy-lj, :MT. YERNOF. o. 
Tho I'ri.:.Zri~ 1 ilrmi:t_ io auswcr to tho in 
']Uiryof a corrctpomlcnt "arc woked c,r }'EllGlJSON 'S WONDERFUL OIL THE WIL ON 
WILL m::1u; l'.l'. 
raw pot~tooe 1,eat for milch COl'r,, at !hi, f 
ruH usso1·hnn1t of llou . .sc Furni'lhing Goods 
:ilwa, s on band. 




·RE -~D TFrIS! 
-- . __ ,,,~N,_ __ _ 
JOSEPH H. MILLESS, 
feason of the year," up: This<li,ca,e i, all infltt•m•, lll'JrC rcmul,liu~ Sc,vi11g }\ t1chi1te 
r:xpcrimcntJ tricdeomo-y•an aio rrilh Diptheri,thanCntarrh. ll affc•;,s thethro,,t (:'i ll"l"D:':--Or, TU\\". F. l \,ILDW.l:'i ,) 
t(l~~f1~a~:tt~1~~:~:i ~f.iJR~/:~t J;,°tl r~~ti[i1ti!£:iif {;;:;~f~11'..ih,~:Fi1H,:!~' ,AE:EAD ! w HOLE~ ALE & RE TA IL GR OLER that they ,rcrc abo Uut f..,r tho to , ~ nnc, ofth13 dis-ens~. oud it ,,ill i un.· I•· r•r"'r•_ 111 - -- --
:~~/fi,°;:ue;iio~~f t4~!J~!f~~-e tt!i~~ io1l\tttl~s1:~~ct~~Jt, 1/,. 'Jii,;a·,, Wee! FIRST\\\"p\C.lR•_u,Ern:..1u-, 1- . . J 
raw and cooked polatoc~ a food fu r roil ch ltn.ihrny ( ·o~pan.ic", Oui11ib11s I.inc3, .. L_,;:pre;.' .J.U.. .J.TJL 
d l ,.. , t t th • Li,cryanu:3ale::itabl• · . .I.J.0 1,,. tio• ~,,,rt • :\"o. 7, South -lluin Street. l'IIt. 'l'e1•non. Ohio. t.:mva, an 00&.!Dg 1or e. mo ::n o O ln- Ita.ih,a,, an<l Lh-tt\"' ~taLt...:s of< 1,~-rf'lan.J, l)i, AT TH , ' ' 
t,m,st of tbsir owner, 0 l\'Cctl<l ~uggeat troit, Tolcclo, 'fo•onto, ,rontr, nl. :'if'" y,.,J. NOI,rl'H.ER" OH'IO S'l' •11_c: l'A.IR, !' 
that it L1 not tv hi::i intotEJt to foe: market- an<l in the Yew Eu,:Jnwl f-Lafr"'. ,\ i1h mun- ctli .'1 il r..l, 
ablopct:l.t'.J';Jt::>co t. ~ttheth.nsofwri- citm·-rarnlr.r,-~t1.r-,U1.!!"-·~11t;,11':1n, f1fl1r'rr,·111- nr:1.0 \T ♦ 
tiag this, OllJ} Uu:ihd or marJteto.Ll~ pota.• e1r fn0\,ll tlJ th~ pulJ1i1,;, 
toes ,,-ill !,uy thm~b:i.lisb uf corn in this ltcnd 'J.'c9tlmoniab. I CLl!.lV.illL.LI..ND, OHIO. .,-- ~EA.S, 
markct; ttut!ow) liuahdof "trv1in~~ot&- OHI'J:OJ;TrCCL\STCHHTt'- ,. 1 - .RICE .... ~o 00 1 
• . ·~ ' .. , ---
1:-- /' -11 1 ~ -\. \•fpnn•ha-Pf11l1Hr..,.,_,c,,Jf,}r(,\C.:H._r,,jll1,;•Il'.!r~xh~1.im.lu('!;lll(;C1f:1ol.A~f1Brr1,r.s. tocawillbuyfourbu~hcls ufcorn. , h"!n IlAILW..tYC.u.,lLJ:\n.x'\1•,'-,,.t, .~. J r .) (ii)'LJ • • '""' 
a peck of potatu s 11ill purchase one buoh• L'. ~ - WLBn ,.t Hi:" .. ;r~•:l. oe, \Ii, 1,. ,l'c 225 Sold ii lino.:,._ (,'o , I 
-------
I -i-1., I II,_,., n:s nox I'AlD TO 
FFEE SP::CCJES. AND 
DR . J ·. Il. DEN '" 1:'J"l ', 
DESTIST. 
• 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Or11tE- O,cr Me:id's Grorcn-, ,Yr.st .. iUc, 
llain St., 1H. Ycrnon, Uhh _1fny 3/-ly ! High &troet, 
W . R. SAPP, -- I Corner of the Public Bptiare--Axtcll'■ 
ATTOilXEY AT LA"", i Old Stand. 
Ap. 5-y Wolff• Illock, Ml. Ycrnon, uhio. I 
JIO 'N'l' 1· ll . 'ON, 
1 , 13TA)II'1 :'IL .D. ,J. W. 'L\YJOT:, ~I, V. 
'l .ChI'S r;oNSTAYl LY ON IL\~D, PB::~~:::;·&:::~:;·~s. I srocitoF01~G~OODS, 
Ofl"I( E--ln 1\ ol i -'s Xcw Buihlin;, eorncr 
of:.\Inin St. nnd P ublic Square, Ut. Ycrnon, 0. 
OrFICE H01; J~S------Dr. Stamp- from~¼ .A. ~r. 
to 1 P. M.--from 2 r. ~- t0 & r. M. - fr0ru 7 r. . 
tolOP,M, Dr.Taylor-from 6¼ A. "1. to 9i 
J... M.-from 11 A. )1. to 2 P. :.r.-frolll ;; P . .?.! . 
t.o7 r. :u. Ofllt!c open at nig~!•~ JJ. 19.y._ 
l . WA'I~OS. r. r. M.CSDR?.nru r, 
WATSON & MENDENHALL, 
,\,Uorui,y& lllotl Conn-;cllors Ill Law. 
Special allrutiou gi rcn to I he c•ollrcliC'us 
,,t clain1~. 
OFF T"C£- l~akl ,· occupied by ('o,Jpcr, p,,r-
tcr &. )rit('hell, )faiu street, Mt. Yeruon, O. 
__ No\~. 2!J, 1872-0m 
JOUN l'tl. A.N~REWS, I 
A.:t-t;oi•ney a ;t La.vv. 
.;,er Special a tt~ntic,u gi rcn to !:'cttlinb ~s-
(alo~1 and prompt collectfou of claim~, etc. 
Orf~ICL-lu the Gcor;c. Iluilin~, oppc:;itc 
the Ba.non Office. ~fni.n Dtreet1 llt. \ ernon, 
Ohio, - Jul! }.~~S7 2•r, 
n. ,, . ·1,,. f,lJCE..::n. 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
1(0011 :-.n. '.l, \YULJ"F"ti BLOCK. 
~\p. ~-y. 
C, :r.:. )Ui.\".\.',T. JSTI..\.l L 'Rl"Dtt.f, 
lHt'Ll~'I' ~ BEDELL, 
l'BYSJCIADTS & SVll(HI0NS, 
OFFICI'r-Corncr of )Iain und Chestunt Sto. 
Residtnce of Dr. Bedell in tho rear ef the ofiice, 
in the Rone Duildia0. 
Dr. Bryant ,rill 1;frc special atlenliou to the 
treatment of Chrori!o Di,eas,s. · 
Offil!c hour! from 9 to 1 '.! A. :'Ir., and from 1 t.•.l 
4 ft . ~r. Ap. 12, 7~•y. 
W. MCCL.CL.t..AX-D. il' , C. COLBliXT30N 
McCLELLAKD & CULBERTSOX, 
Attorneys and Connsellors at La'f. 
OFFICE-One door weal of Conrt Ilouse.-Golkction, promJIIIY nttcnucd lo. Special 
att€ntion paid to all mn.tt.,.r:t in connection ~ith 
settlement ofe~iatoo. Jan. 10, 'i3 
American House, 
NEW.Ul-!, OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbrongh, Propr's. 
' G. W . NEWCOMER, M. D., 
st·Bt,a,;ox & 1•nxs1c1A.::s. 
OlTILE _,,._n REbiDE:.-lCE- On Gambler 
st reet, a fen· doora Ea~t of U ain-the 1::ame :1, 
formerly occupied b1 Dr. Loar. 
Can bo found n.t ht !! office all h0urs "hen not 
professionally engaged. __ ~ l~ 
l\'. :n. nlib ,, ix, u. n., 
(Homoeopathist.) 
~It. , -crnon, oh·o. 
OlTll.C-In W-ood ,car..ra Dlcrk, iu 100m 
lalelyoceapied by Dr. Swe.n. Allcl½Il~ in t~wn 
or country promptly attend.eJ.. 
Or Hen H oun!!-rrem 9 10 ll ., . If , and 
fr 0 m lto 3 P .H. 
Juuc 16-tf. 
SI;ITABLE FOR 
ALL EASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL O.\.IlMDNTS 
, · . RR. STED TO I 'll', 
Aud :\fade in lbo Neatest Mannl'r. 
======= 
Alwnys on hatul nnd for ~ale, a lar~ and com• 
plde,lorl<of 
<,;cuts· l •'urni!!>hing Good:!!, 
.\ , D 11.l'l"IS i\110 CA!'e. 
, · ge1·'~ Sen·lni; l!Jacblnc. 
l t.1k.(i rI~a.:,ure in s0yi0i f" wy fricnJ~ that I 
am t-=ole a.gent fftr Kn,,x ('l)untr, for BlDJcr's 
Cekbrat.-.d Se,iio;; .:\Iacldoc, fb~ bc~t now iu 
n~\ f~r !!l work. S~p. ~8·1(. 
J. & D. M'OOWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
• WOODW.\RD lJLOt:K, 
l!I. \'l:RXOX, omo. 
VOJ-'jl'JNS A~-j>"' CAS)[~TS 
.Ahrnys on hand or ma<lo to order in the be:J 
style. We ha.can 
ELEGA.N'I' .SEU' IIE.l.ll8E 
And am ready to ullcu,l all callseithcr from 
to-rr11 or ctJuntr:'·· 
trc nl'-t.1 01"-nrifo.1.:lu ret a~ lwr1..:tofore u!l l.imlsot 
CABIN[I fURNITURI, 
Ewbr.1tin; n tr.Y ~r_tido H.1 Ue found in a 
First Class Furn.l:tnro Establishment. 
A c~ntiuuati,,11 ('If public rl!l.trooa_;e Is 111olic• 
ilcd. J. & IJ. MoDuWELL, 
__ May !P. 
'I'llE <:OSDO()TOX 
lrou and Ste·c1 Compau 
COSHOCTON, OIIIO. 
rr11r~ CO!JP.AXY is: noi:ir full-r- nr·••ni -. ·l 
unJ.in succ~~ful optt11tion. J. ,v: SniP-
AL\XJ formerly of tho "Slupmtu1 Spring and 
Axle Cc,.,JJ !'art Plain, N. l .i.. is the Ocncra.l 
~fo.nager; Ilvl~ION IL\1, rrc.:-Hent; F . IS. 
BAll!'i'EY, Yic~ rr&.:iid~nt; rr. C. RIClt?:TTR, 
Trea!!orcr: J . .A. BAB-·r.y, 6£nretary; &ud V. 
PAL)ICR, Gen~r:11 Tra·nl!ng aud Snk:s A&"Ctt. 
1he Comrn•y ;, rrcrnml to bnild the rcle-
brntt.f 
d uf prime on.ti or thr~e-!ourtha of R. bush- arc u~rn~ roar 1 !.lrguc;.011 ~ ,vnLHh rfu' ◄ hl np• 
d of :,._ .... 0 • 1 corn wo n"OUJt:i not fccJ th m on. tha horse!! in our dal,le .. i,•k "ith d O ht,n:e OlTTCF- I Do0r -:\"firth l~i,. ... t Xatic:1J.l 1 1111_• i1i• 111.. 1 n1i..1rLd i'rir:•· r•:ii,-J f,-.r .1 II l,iutl:, of 1~HnD[C.I . U1..•y•J~ J •·lh rrcJ. fn:c ur , lwr~g t,, ~- c. nnm. 
to cows, ~(HHO p'eoplo think it sinful to di:1ea1c. ",..e cowro en1;1,;J "'itli 011; 1i,__,r,,,i.; 3:s Dauk, Main 8t., MT. , LR~!...'~ , O. ·ti I rurL r..•f rl1~ 1 i1y. 
"hippie '11t~ut lro?J Ilr!dJC:li, 
for eithrr lL1ilw;i_p e>r ll!,..bwJJe, 'i"hkh an 
rr ,;::i.rd,·d bJ all (rJUl))c1t:nt uda:c!=J se the but 
BriJ;(> nmr in u~c. The Com:rsi:rr sleo man• 
ufar1urf' to onkr, Pn ,·hr..1rtnohcc-,~ 
Cart. Truck, ·omnibns and R11ilroa4 
burn com for fuel, !I~ they 8N <loing '·out soon._, they were tal.en, by nn•Irm~ !1,c O,l , . • on - ·othc1•~ .. ' ' • IICltD )lcl.'.\'rYRE, SFB. NGS, 
• C! ; • 11 1 l:!1 1 JS~ Eeemmg y_grca er a! you direct. )\"c find tl1atit rdi<;ns thc~•JrC• Od. 27th, 1~~1-lr. Attorneys and Cou11B~llors at Law, \\
. t ., •• ·t . .1 . • 1 t to thmr thro,to an<l necks, rul,Lrni; 1t m wcll l • CI ll .,.I J • ,,._gt'Ihei., , ( 'all and St'<' us uutl n c "ill do J'Oll ;;ood, ut the old alau,1, 
a10to1cccl pot.aloe, lu otoek dunng thalnes,andinJ!arnrnatiouorthelhroatandrclie~cs - ----------- J l ·1 \J · c t ,· ., '" I f ,_ r· L'" · I J k I t.h h ---- a'l ~11 c ._.uu ...,~ft'e, vu_ r_ u_(l(lr-. ... ,,,,rt lo tuc 1r::,. ~,a.•_innu. :an ·, thrf'~ <lonrs St•llt 1 L'f the present: ~carcity of em. A faro.icr · tb'! cough brsan to iwp!'l)YC aln1f1st imutctliatc- Now LO o K HERE - _  J~1_1!y 36-.,.. 
can feed potatoc.i .to hi!.1 t.:OW3 this ,,inter I ]h c.fter the !1.ptli'0:'.4tlou of the Oil. J rnu~t aay I h llO\ ( "lln]_, . ..\:nion:d L-~111k, ::uu.l OJ'PfJ,>,;:tc \\ . i ·, t-,';ipr,":s.Drr Uood5 ,Slo~r- --
h t tit · · f th , - · l • ~nn·h JS ,,-. .1osa-;1•n 11 .. l_llL' LL:s.~_• . can afforU to ~uppl1 Lie Off!! ta1lo TI"it a g1HS rf' 1 .... SO<;iD ~ an anr ltl•_ulCJllC --o-- u, 1 -• Jl. , :,, Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
of th,· bc,l brundo of r:n~llih £!Fl !lwtdioh 
btf•, 1, ,\ hirh are 1rnrrant~ equ:il in qu~lih' 
and tiubh to ony in tl1c markc . • I ;:£r- .i..\ 11 (1r.Jn: prur.1r ly fiJl-::dJ &Od nllwoik 
"11rr:1ni.,·d.. 
,r. ,Y. bli.lP~f .\:!(, Grn~ral ~fotin.;u. 
-' · \ , BAIUiJ:Y, fae'r, g:unr, foroii:u fruits aoU cliumpaanc and ha~e eeen . ~cd for tlus d1!ca~,:- . ,\ c lrn.~e al>out .. _ _ "!!'!'!"!""'--.... ,...-"'!'!!""!~~~"'!'..,,._ .... ~,...~=".""--~"!"~...,.!'!",... ........ ~""!,...~ 
. ' II . ,,__ t· 0 ' 140 hones rn our etable!!, nearly all s11·k, ti.ml 3'1'0 ;\ fS " ~FI1'11£ L~ ,i_l) • 11 I - --
cnJoy :i amna cigar s.,..,r ea mg. , h&Ve used nothing e!,e upon the,n Lut rur~u- r. -'- ~ , - r1 · , • ct l 'Th Q}d D S J l N (W 
•on'• Woo_uerful Oil, anu c,_, ry hono i, rapitl; Zil'i C ,, HI IE. e rug tore. 
Stock Eating Wood. 1 1y1mprornw. "e"a11conllJ,,utlyrecolll1w'uu 300 lb 'L', 1 -,, - l' U .'-. ClOTHING STOR[ I 
Uno of our ~ubstantial eubscrlLcr_, 1n a. it a1 a 'f'alua'tle m,·didne fnr his dist!a_f'. S • .r I enc l 1. C 10\\ cul e ; 
. h- ' . I 1:. J>L,T): ::;upcrimcrnlcnl. "00 lL" E~na ' 'ene' 1· ~n Ti cc1 ret.·•"nt t,vtncroatlou ffaYe 1! c.xperienco ' t.J .... 0 • l u "' • 
" , o I or 11, c••· l-11r11 It\.', ]{11·,on,, . .\: t.o., 1 I 100 11, I' U b ' 
iu traiuiul;ocat !!!tocl, atfectt.J with tLe, c1sc1:,~du,.N._ ... 1 i,.lFt~. f:! ... ~ny ill er, 
1.,aI,it of eating wovcl, chon-ing bones, etc. I We nr,, ,.-,in;; l'ur,u,,,u·" Woll<lcr~ul OH 0 11 I 100 lbs: llurnt Unrbcr, 
His ca'.tlo wern one ~priug affoctcd this our horoe,alfodcd ,nth the_ how, cl•: ••n,o• .. 11 I 1~0 lL CJ • G . 
rehc\'C3 th r cough anil 011• m f1flllllll3..tw11 (,t the u s. lIOllle lCCll, 
ivay. ' I Ley uccami thiu in ~esh, refu~od throat. Uttr '!""'"" are ioup,.,rin;; ,wu••r tl,_,, 100 lb:-; , Chron ic ) " cllo\\ 
to cat hny, nnd prcsente<lp. oJCkly sppenr- treatm•at. 11 c r'Ull confr<lcully recom111end 1t lOO ll '\ T ., I B· ' 
,m cc. lie had au imiJrc~sion that thei r irn ,oJunhk mr~i•,i'lc. , __ . . - JS. l ::tnuy ~0 1'0\\ II, 
food lacked_ the ~omtituent~ for making .l~J,llt\, T,l.U,OLlJ~ ._1. co. 100 llis. Indian H.cd 
uoue, but his neighbors used uono meal er -'ll-'' .,-r 1, Xo,·. 1 '• , .,;::. l 00 lb . C' h Bl 1'. 
w.ithoY.t uoticinP Auy good re:)ult whatC\·• ,re a.re miu:.; r 11rg:u::ou':-. '\ '0111],.:!rfol Oil 011 ;:; . oac a.c \. ' 
w. B. RUSSELL, 
\\°1/'Pl.l.!'-\I.I! \\!) l;L! \JI PI.\I Ll~ J\ 
- I ~ Jl 
1 Merchant Tailorin[ Establishment ! 
X o. :~, lt.:r(•111Hn IUm:.li, 
MT. VERNON, 0, 
er. At last he put about four uuahels of our horses ,icl.. "ilh th.-Jwr,c d i•,•a ,., oml l1a10' LOO lbc'. LamJ I DlarJ- . 1 h U h · h · 1.) J d th found i t a Taluablc wc<lid1w, \\. c ha re ll.'.'t·•l 
cac t 11! OS 1ll 1S aru yar 'au row nothing else on our horsr; 1°111 l'11r~uccn', ''U0 lb~ R ed L c·1d D 11 ugs, 
uut to tLcru about o. &hOTCl full <lach <lay. Wo,ul~rful Oi1, unU cau crtnfokmly rL·•·oum1L•nd - .... • • .._ ~ - · · 
After iuruini; them out to pasture, he put it for !hi, clisoa,e. 100 lbs . .'un Cl'!t:a II I ern11l1, ,11 
R. West & Co., 
Medicines, ' A C\.\(1Ccil L: to Lhc ei,izclls vi ,\I L. \ ,·rnvn 
uuo peck, ol <lry ~he, per we~k on the J ,IJIE:; lTLLL\ ,t, u., Just u1)em•d at , ' .Jl LI U •~ 
ground of tho pn,turc. They ntc it all up, l'n•priclvrs People'• Ice Cowpaur, ,vh 1 ,··l. u . , .. 1 _ • -. _ 
am] gunwcd off tho gru! where it uad been Onr1c;;or}In.w\l i<n: ~r. lt'L, ,, __ 1 ° ~-·' 0.1'.:1 l.d,u t>iu.i,:_, lore. 
lyini,:. 'l 'ho cnLtlo began to il)Jproyo, gaiu- 1!1 L\l".\L • r:~, \I is., tiv,-. t ~. J.,;~. May 1 ! • Hi 1 :· • ll. \ crnon, U. 
jug flesh uml luokiug much Ucttor tl.iau Ott the Lwo huuJ.rcU hor~('s in (•ur :,;talJl+·.s nf-
thcy he.tl <lono for ec,eral ;-ca.ni. lfo eay:! frdtd "itl.t tL,, horse <linen~~, 1\c u~c 111.1tlti110 
this ruorbi,l apyearaucc· -rra.o uuuo!iced but Furgu,ou's 1\"vnucrfnl uil. 
ycarg ago, from the fact tbat the ground [>iisoe<l) r. S. BLODbL:l'l', f:'uj,''· 
,_ f h , · f h _, It ~ill cure cycry cascifJJromptly t•pr ic1l. 
wa!! Muy, rorn t o uurnme"8 o t o woou Sohl by aU tlcalcrs in mr• idn1·. 
nml Jund dcariu$a, Latterly, ho gi ,·cs oue W4oksalc hr llJ;~TOX, H\LHS l-.. L'. I '.'i -
quart of ashes lllUCU "ith the eame quun- l'l.CLD, nn,l STROXG & AR)IST:P.O. '/\ 
tity of enlt, to twoho hcau of cnttlc, nbout Cle.eland; r.. }IACilE.\.DY & ,O.andJOll.\" 
once a 1rcok.-J.t,·e tuck J uurmd. D. 1'.AJtK, Ciucinuatl, autl all ·whol1~salc Drug-
gists. Hetailctl by di.:akrd iu medicine:, c, lT) • 
Which ia the Moat Frofitable : Milk, 
:Butter, or Cheese 1 
,~here. 
t'. 1;. ,rEnn & nno., T'Mp's, :r,t•·J....:11,11, 
)I id.1. l'rkr, 1"ifty C1.:uts 11.L·r Bolile. 
Dec. 1:;, 1'.:17:"-~m. 
OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL. 
No. 6 :Beaver St., Albany, N. Y 
N(W H!RDWAR[ STOHL 
J. H. McFARLAND, 
I I .\ \.I \{1 purch::t,f',] an 1.:ntirL' m:w ~to1.:kof IIA.UDlt·AltJ.:~ Uc::.irr~ to ann0uucc 
to his many frfouds and the pub]ic g•.:m:1·:J.lly. 
thatllc:i:i 110, prepared to H1p11lr tht'.' ,rn11ts of 
tltc 11uhli(; i11 the line ol' 
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, 
' ~, an,l, it·iuify tltat the\' k1\·r i11H op r- nrd a. 
1 • •• , , ~· , fl'kuJ~U x,~,r CLUT11.1;·t1, :--Tq hE., uL ~o. J, CIICHHC.,1ls, :Spou;,,es, J, rcwlrn nlock, ,,~el•' 111!) "" l••uuol " !urge 
':Jnt.l 1:hu1c•.: ~too..:k ot 
Porfomcry, Physicians Sundries, •Clot.lts, Oassirneres aucl Vestings I 
\l \ '.::CLHll J~I C. or, • \;\(> _\ llLL Ll..\J l'I 
Fluid Extracts, Elixirs, 1 (fouis' J,'uruishiu); Uoolls, 
Sugar Coated 
,\ ... , •\.•• ·~ 
l \\ Lieli hare L1cc11 purcha:::cJ. "illiiu th1.1 last 
"D • II i few <lays. m~U tmbr:v·c i,;omc of lhe ktmlsuwcFi 
.. l S, ..tyl'-•J aml nehc::t µatttrn~ l Yfr hron.;ht i.o )It. 
1 \'crnou. 
- - --==---·-. 
l'l,,,iciJnS \\;Ill/; prompll~~-.Lt,- .. dccl lo.- I Merchant Tailorin[ Department ! 
L'1Tscri1•ti1H1- ,~arcllllfrJ>rcparcd. ~\H arlic-lc~ · , . ..... . . ~. ,· . . . 
u·ormnlcd pure J i n.,· 2t-, l l l_11 - 1Jer,_::utm1,;ut !'111 rccl~\ C pa r ti~u1ar at• 
- - ' tcnt1u11. .l he pro_pnelors berng vracllca.l and 
l'his ,iue,tiun wa! asked w1, 1,y a fricuu 
1,holll wo wet in the office. Thie i truly 
a haru ,1ucaliou to ane\Tcr; llll<l one, too, 
rrhich will ncrcr !lay nns11erc,J loug at a 
. l ,_ d Qt.TICA CCRC3 ~\..;'iD I.OW l'IHtL-::. l'artk~ tll•!!iri.n;;:Ul)·thini iu LhjsliL1c arc rP· NEW" 
lune. t may uc ect 011n a3 a rulo that llO,OOO l"nticul~ • ·••••ctl •nnnall t d t 11 l ,,. r 1 · 1 
.3 '- a rlue~ c o ca a uc rooms 1ormcr y O\'<'t1J11r, 
untlcr similar circumstancc.:1, llO ouo rriU nn, 'fLLLEH. continue~ to be confillcntinlh liy BRlTTO)i. 4..{;; ~TA 'IP, in ronr 1::-i'S li!.<J( s.., 
long bo murc p rofitable than tlio ollicr tn-n, alll.l Euccc:i:,folJy con·,ultctl on nll form~ Qr nn )fain , thrrc door:! Lclo-w Gambier 8t., 11 !tn'-· 
'i 1·-x ptri{'nccd Cutters. wiJl mak~ ('utti~ a Sj>('C· FIRM I all,·. Uarrucut,ofnll1.iadsLCI"IU vllD:Clt in "the most fa:,ldonal>Jc ~ty lc, and -warranted 
• f tu ;;h-e complctcMtisfacliun, cst>ccio.]ly , ~ht•JJ 
) rnaJc _up Ly u.:;._ ".\'care tktcrrnrneJ, Ly cfose 
for a change from ono to tho other may be primlc diseo,c, ut hi• 01<1 J;,~;bii,h,d llu"J.•it.il Lil.cy II ill lind a large a,,ortmcnl of J • STAU f FER & 
readily made. 'lhe itcm, whicli e.:rorcisc-::3 ~o. 5 Dens.er Btrrct., .1.\Jbuny, . n. Y. 'fw~nty_ 
tho grcatcet iuUuenco '-''"Cr ll. ch.oico of the year.• derol10n to_,~,- one pn1t,culsr branch ,,J s H E Lf HAR DWA R E I 
tlucc fatho<listaoco from market. :\{ilk ecnicc,tu~b.lt-shiw.to1icrl'!rmc_ur~~ 5uchnsiio _ . , _. , . , _~l1..·c1.-...-., 11 ::-. ·10 ~r.,trJ 1.1~ ..... \\1~r,J 
I ?,ltcnuon to LusJUc'-is, se lli11 ~ 1.:ltenp gooUs, do~ mg g1Jotl \\urk, and Ly ,k::ding fa1r1y n.nU hon-s ON ur~bly ,,itl1 Ol_1r cus.tvmcn•, t•J rncrit a11U rccei, e 
f a full :::.11 :1.rc o! pub}1(: 11~tfr11nagc. 
.tu;. ~o, 1.,;;:.y H. \\"J:.':,T & Cu. 
J . ' I . ,_ • ld d . • 1 ~- otb 1~r i,hy1nc.1an c.111, autl h1,; fo.<'tllhf';:J arc ~11ch, _ 
l.:!lll ~u) _uc .. o to nu a ,antaio 1ntu11.1 a 1brin:::in rorre!l.11oud~urc with thcmfl•;t('cJ,-hr,1- , . •IJ"' • 'l •S"-''-'~ t d t f ,_ ' I' ,, , .. ,.. ,,,.. "' , . .. • .-~Jt:;,~. ._. h t T · 1 ecr a\n ,. nncc rom mnr.:c,;. U ,or may' led 1•uyciciuusof tlioOlol Worhl,)of vl,tainiw; • - J.T.&.el'C an _al ors, 
bo ahippccl further, and tho d1stanco from ) the ,ofrat as well ,u lhe!nte,t rem lie• fur th,·,c p · t O -1 'I · d y · \Vhich cheese mny be ehippcd sceme un- 1 Jisca,e,,1 offer iuuu,•rrucut, to the unfort•ma1,•, am s, 1 8, Uipoutmo an arm l· 
: Ma~sillon Iron Brid[e 
'11.\.h...E thi nir-thoJ ('If infonuin;.! th".' publi,· 
Coll!pany 
liwitcJ. -' s nu ll!!~i9tauee in wa.kiu,.. a ofll. ttUl""k. nnd r[lpid <·ure, to h<' ol,btint·d ('' 1111 cs, Ax.cs, Brushes, Chains and 
,election wo may remember that n pm1nd olhcr ofli,·~ in .\•~crl,:o. _ . Cordage. Cross Cut and 
uf ch c: 1 • • , , J t t · d th . ln tlyplHll1,, Go uorrJ1w:'l, l,k ·t, Mw:l nn· -, 
ct¼_c 1s cquna e~ o u1uo au rec- Enlart.:'--'nwntcf~he Tt•!-tit· I ·--, ~p,l _~pnin:di1· Mill Saws, 
ituartcr vouotls ofw1lk) aml ~nc uf butter Con.I ➔, .1:ubi_•, l kn:1t1 ,1_ ' l'h r0u1, ~~- .. \t1:... • 
. ,:cnrrall.\' that iL<'r :1r<' ('(Ullinui11; th" 1 hu ... tm:"~ the !-au.wa:,; n:;:-;{'nrri•·d un 1,,- tltcold 
firm :.it the oJtl old ,-.(a11d 1 -
N, W, COR. PUBLIC SQUARE, 
.ll.-l.SSI.f,LO)t'. 01110 . 
.,1 \ '.'.: L l .\\_ 'I l J; I I;:-, 111 
tu_tweuty-fuur round•, nnd e1g_~t qunit~ of 'l'~ntlcr ~hin Hvuc>, ( UllliOC0IIS l ru1,livL":, Plows and Casting 
uull to eeYellteen pouutl~. S1oglo trisl.s lhle•, Lker., .iU~cr~ 0..::1, nwl all otlw-r unpnn• 
WdY ,ary from thc:-10 £ ure!!, but wri gif'o tics of_tl1c e_qifcw,, ~r,· pt:r!~dly uml r tlJc c1.m- J]r,i!,/;,,~1 .lli.1J.-rial, ..1,.l.Ie,clwnfr • •_•nd l,u. 
tliclll w-ith confidence as the result of re- trol ot_tlaf'! lJvdur t:i 1'.H·t.lu•1nc", :111,I ;l\c bt:rr, nu ,·;J' 'l'oul~, 
Jla1i11g "" !,awl abr;;c,t,o,·k,,fpicce~v"'J,j WROU(IH'l' IRON BRIDGES , 
-.11,•h a HL.\.C h., f.n,r1:, 1a~U\\ >,;. a.ml 
C l~IT \"Pl, \!Snndl)J .\:1-.(.f:\.Af r l~•IIDJ~•. lll! 
:vc:AtcJ trial.a in difibrent part.; of tho cuuu• ~1.•~t~:d m urorr• than, .rJ,(100 r:•· ,, .. :1111111:tlly \\ it h I >l t hr lir ~ Brn11rl.::i in tl1f' ·'' :1 d,..i. ;111tl ;:1 
trv.-Jo,anal ofth~ l?ann. , u.11111l'11 ... c ~wTt-.. • LU\\ PnlLV ... , l 'OR. CA.bl~: .
1 • ___ ,...,.___ 'l:~OfUl"' l l~ll . ..!'-r,; ~ Pk:t-C ,·::.ill antl ('X:Hlllll(' ·•np.J.., :ind pri• F p t G d D"d N t L"k Sh --- I :t'ou11,· lllCU ~,1Ji ,·t•~ ;o O:l"lt'•I i1,1l,it \\!111 1'l''ihrfr,rt·pttn·li,1 i,1,..+_l ,._,1h('JC. a,ncy an 00 s, 
l O 1 0 eep. h:a.vo irupairrd thl'il' ~tn•1'i tli, awl rk trnH·•l .T. ll . , ...... . \l~I . \), n . ~Es T -r N " 
• \. Lvrr~pomluut of tl10 (J,;untru Ut ,d.~ .. 1 the, igor of their llliwJ ... , thu::1 Jt,;1,ri, ii, • t h~111• 1 ,\~-1 l I .!~l ~~::-y. . • ..&. G- S , 
'"~" ,ay, that in his UOYhood he kucw n '?Ive• of th;c pka,urc~ of marri, ,I Jil\,, urc ,._.,. I LlN jllf ('ODDS or ALJ DESCRil)iTION't 
' 1th ' - . . tifi, d u .. t 1n <011,ullwg J. 'I ell, r. Y••) ",IJ Hardware Cutlery _,11 1 - J r I) , 
,ca y farwt:r awl <lru,er, '"ho 11cr!H!tc\l .tind ofri d t•J cci,u:iolc :tlltl n l'L: 1,·rnu ,\ho 1 ' - ' 
in t!eclariag that n sheep'• fuut wae pofaon ha• cu.r_cd thou,nnus1 in almu,t every, part of GU lS \ .]\ D 1 E \ 'UL , -,,,us I HATS, cars, 
to the land. lii; hatred of the wool:bcar• th9 U~,tcd Sto.te,, wno_•_{'phcd t,, Dr. '1. brvl..en I · J: ' •-• l 1l 1 .\1, ~, \ .\ J. J.,J ~. ,rnd a i;cuu al " ,,, 
down u1 hcnith, ua,, rt'IOH!C u:1 all that litakc ,n, tit r,f 11c,1t · Furni l,i,w (..i,_,,.,1_, ·t 1 
(IJ.Afl .J.."\ 1;$, 
Darcu_p01t Howe 'l'russ A.rel! mid 
Howe 'l'ru,s Straight, 
Jo •~J.l' l l lJ.\ \ L~ ['ul: L", l're t. 
B.EST ..¢l... UB..d.NT 
er~ Wa.! more iutensP-1 if po~eibleJ than life J.c9ira.Uc ant.l wan ~ha.ppr, 'lhe rt.adcr i! t :i I-tr·"'" t,wk. uf GL~ J ::r ,11,~ • ' - \ ~1J -
Jolm Randol~h'o 11ho 11ould go 11, wile out ~f eou_rae nware th•t \be ddicac~ ~f Ilic_ •u',· I JAMES BOWN, J;u\ ..,, ' l,.,lJ IJ ~ l•- l()J,.~ , , • 
· ~ •' Jcctw1llprevcnt u.wrnute U,~cr1l'uou Lil tllh. I . .. ' 1l'E , ·u S \LUO". ofb,swn,to 1ckaehccp. Heuenrrer- ( "bl ,Ji lh, ,t .. n,•cs,0J,,10rc-l,u10~t,1tn(C•,,-h.u1,n \., l Ll .sU. •-J ... ,. 
witted oue &1.ieop to 11tcp OU hi~ !!Oil i he crri :, 1~c_:;ell ~ , . . .. l\ •L.. 1:..11 "on I) t" I l~I.I r, l'I I I, r;t J:( r 11 , j'_\ "l 111 ,~ l',' H't .. ,twl llllLt L.- ,,,J.1. l'lt:a-.,· t .ill :rnd -..-. 
couldhelpit. 1uotherreRpec:tJbOtr3.~A3 r. C t.:r!"I t..iJ.:l.'t.ll_ 0 .1 • . ' I t::i.:.1.1Ul lll.!u ~1r l~1 r~c::.lotknf?..;",_1uJ:,aJ1•l••llrr1iit:-I PET,t;R V/ELSH 
,, ood -a farmer 3.9 :inv of bis neighbor3 a.ud ... \. Look f':'rC\l'."I'} ltv<lw\ .... ~:ll th u.;] 11~1.:;1.•~i_l • 1 J LI;-- •i 111 .... L11t1_I) l)I lfu11U 0111 Pi 11 .. , h ,t I unrl yuu 1\ 1 ll lw l"'lll\. I :in.•d 11t.~t l.lit•V '"J Ii l11· 
l•U ~t cJ L lJ. \rt Dr.rl1elkr::1grc~t worli.._fo1th~u1:1rnc1l::ml u-. .. 1t1utni..r,11r,11<lw.!'',~dth_r\,.(11rn. 011!. ,/.~J\( "I •1·L1~&~U\-. 1,J:'\l"\j , ,',-. .,·,·r · ,,. , . . . ia worenl~!lD::, 0 oo.s co;rou · - • .er thos1Jconh~m1)lat10~nrnrtl,1g,·-:'o011twt.:~-1ull an,lH<'tub1•1-1.t,ilJ,,fuurn:l 1n tJ.e<'itv. lb,- 11.t. \·uiwu,Juh j, 1"/~-, -. ··\l•1.:a.uicii 11101111111 -.! 11 -.olliu_d!d~ 
maul )ears it ~lllllO .to be 3. ~Y'!-1!11011 rc-1 of plat-..::s- price ~o. l'cnt . ~•'!it t••. all pml--11 in~.li{'t•n, tal,li-..iic-~l ~iw.:,1_ J,'- , ..... , I. ll;'.tlu- lil). l - w _..:,_ I' ·,._:1,nr, \.r~to! '.1.cr:, th.at h r ha;" C'_re11:•1l a~ l; W 
m::i.ra.a1111;:mgh1s 11c1ghbor~.= ~ -8 farrus undcrt-cnl, hy ru3.Il, ~o:1t l'u,J. 'J h,• iqnrlc,. -ell tlial ! 1•:rn ;;n1.; cntu:,~ ~~1u-..J:J1!1o.mtu:dl STONE & CO 1} "-- 1;\.~ ~;}1' 1 .... ~~~.", JL_.E <;,I~E"'~-\I 8~\.-
aro ruuwug i..h.m n · he "" 111 hnn:3 to ct married and the nin.xn,·tl 11~1,r r'. \ fodun.. "ho rna) fl' oi: J1w n1lh tb1 lr 1,atroH.1 ~r. •, JlJ.\ , \'t l ::. 1 t: ic.lcui (>tit (,a11_1L11c:1 !'J lHet , 11r.1r 
!OWC sheep.'' ~ubscqucut1y ,,hi.ill tlJ.o onLovc:orho\\ to(hOO!:t' a 1•artm.:r; ;.\('()Ill• ] hl~ la ut'a,tnrc '•·l .Pn~--t--, .. Cil ri ~r_aio . ,,,~erc hc_rnkmls l...ct•_lJlJlg' :lll ordcrJr, 
farm::i haU p as~cu out of hie hands a n <l a plcfo ,ror.h. Oll lJlhhdfcry. 11 (OHtaiiu ~l'.1.. lCl:i ~caJ~J CaJH dlin!.: ~lm1111•,, Neel 't:unl'--, 1;r,1ud• watch Makers and J owelors. J fr~~l-ju.ss l'::,,fa~f1t hm_u1t. " arm or culd rnc~tls ~ •stem uf lllan.,a cm ut i ] • ·l.t tl' h ueHr before pu!Jlit:l1cd. ".\':i rr,•nh_U 111 h-.: iu~ lrnu-.. Nern h Platt.::i, for murl~iu_:.: Ho,,::-, '}t.:l H up a u Ollh . 1 c<l . g O 11 w uc . te." ccp W'ortb. three -ti111i:-, i.hc a111ou11l a·,kt.•U for it: ·~,:, I Uarrt.+•~ '-\.t". 1:ator-, a111J ~ti-:~or gruuu.U in 1:,t'.:t ~idc t•f 1ibiJt ~tn.:d, ~ O \.·sri• 1,.a; s 
Pa~ ll prowiu?.~t part came ·iu, • 1t 1\- &S cents, cucfosetl v,ill Gt.:t·urc a co:py hr r,·tun..1 the Lc!>t ill:.Ln.n\:r. A\.111.iu<l~ of _Culkr) repair- "- -•. AX.LJ ' 
often r cm~rJ..ccl, ':'tc ~o"'. the po1~un of mail. Dr. Teller h rro dcrntcJ a hwi"'c ,,, the .. r1 on on short uuliec, al 1:;.; \\ vool &t., l'ilL JJOL . "'I ' YlilL~OS , OHIO. All Kiuds of Game 
the she~p feet 15 Lnng1ng up ~.'! old cure ofihu~c discasl'~ of,d1ich his book lrl'at.: I bur.;sh, l'a. July :!!-y. 
farms." 'l'o the Ladh.•s. .J .,_ U PIii LL IJ> ., Kt.:tl'.:; c;uw;l;i uU) un k•wl ,1 foll a~,'-'.1lwt.ut uf Int hc:ir :::eJton. J •·c Cn·;.m1, :-:tr;:rn Lrrrir~, nn <l 
'\f1ntcr Fccd1ugofCowa. .imcrica.forthc sa.l1>ofl)1•. \ "h:hol11dlal ianJ l'.- 1 1 •• ~ If .. \\'atthe~, CJot:ls Je\\'('\lrv [ !•!J\"al~cn_lr_aw·oc\lltl.l•arlvrs ,.:dn wtrtforlu• 
Fd,. 23, 1&;:.1r. 
- - - --- - -
orrrci: Ou:Maln!ilrcctJ firsttloor!\01tho, I IL l , "\f\l', 
Kinfs R at Store, B. F • WADE & CO,, 
Mutch~.".:!·· __ :11_:i~_YE_RNOX, ( >ll!O. . 
1l \ ,~lTl;J,U. OlllO , 
T.UO~fAl3 COCOB.Lt'lrf. 
AD. illS &, II t.R'I', 
AT To RN E y s AT LAW I Printers, Dinders, SLaiioners, 
' 
,\.1\'D ( 'J,AUI .I.GJ :1\'Ui. Aud lll~nk Book Mnnufactuxcn. 
O.FF1CB--1n u,inniug J)uildiv;.; , '61'" fli·inli11;1 i,t •II ii., rario11-1 I.Jrn.urlte~. 
_ DJ~:.~~- . ) fT. Y F.~-~ ~l~, .?~1 ~U. I · Buol~~, .f:.11111'\it,:1~, ) I n.~:1zinr~~-_l.e., 1.t..,~. 1 ll<'und 
w. c. cooPi:r- a. 'f. ror.:r1rn in ~n~ ~r~ If' ~ntl ,11t~r Joy dr. u(.J 1•w.ttc-rn . . ~ 
• 1 LtH111t\· Oflwrr. , l1;111k~, nnrl I n~urnacc Olli• 
I. , ll. 'lllt,111:.J t , l'<" ;1n~J ~Ji rdwni, ' 'J •pli•-i :w••r1rcling ttJ tu._.1 .-. 
COOPER, PORTER & MITt:HRLL. , :: B I.~ :i.k Book.a 
Atlornc1s and (..'ouusellors at Law. I J:ukd ,,., :1ny ,t,·.h·,·•I !1;1tt~r!l. \ foll JinG ot 
. . , , . , . r ~n", l\·ndl_:-, 1_1cnhn <lrrs, Jlubber Band:! nnd. 
~fl H;J-, ·-1 ll ~he ?-.1 a~1111!c Jlall, Dut~(llllg, ]ling"', nrnl i-:t1hont rl'l' ortit le!! ;~nu1:1.1l."r", ktpt 
~ ~tn~~r~t, ~Lt., rrno~.J_)lw,. l cb. 11-y. on hand. r:-~i1our.-·:c. !'ln•l dr~i;;n~ furni.~hcJ.-
w. F . S.E..lll' l ,E, J~. w. bTEI'li.E~~ Ortlcrt! l.iJ r:1:nl pro1t1)·11; fill~ I. jfldrr:-3 
_, ll, J '. n· .\DI.: & (;0 .. 
SEMPLE & S'I'EPHENS,' 1, .. ,.1:':.:L .. )t ... :--snLLP. Onto . 
DENTISTS. 
6Fb'llJ:-.Xo:. '.! illl'l 3 \r0tJ{h\arJ , J~I"• 1.. 1 
'T .st::d.f'!-1 . _ litUl'h 11 -y. 
WILI,I A 7tt KILL ER. 
1'' 0 T A U T P U Ill, J 
JlUTLER TO\YNSRJP, 
K!\OX ( 'OU~'l'l", O. 
l'oJt VD.ice n1l<ln:~s MilhrnoU. J uno ll-v ISAAC T. BEUM, 1-.- - -·-· --- -- -C,oou l' .\Hll l 'OR Jtl:.· -r LICENSED AUCTJONEEB., 
D,'.NV!LLll:, KNOX COU:::(TY, 0. 
" .i !I a!t,·nd to er~ in 1; 5aks ofpr·..,rcrl)· in tho j 
couutir~ of .hnos, llohucs aoJ. Co:•hoclon. 
_ :!_uJ~· ~1 -y. _ _ 
P .'-'1'1:1\"1' OI'J,'JtJE 
AGENCY: 
Dl;RUIDGF. &. t.:O., 
12i SUPERIOR iSTRJ.'£1: 
~lay 1. UL~\"ELAND, 0. I 
JAM.CS Ll:rT.ELL. r. :.--1. TI. ~CCU LI o. 
LIT'l'ELL & ME.QHLING, ' 
WHOLESALE G'l.tocmus, 
A.\ IJ lJEAL.hU8 1.X 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors , 
Ko. ~;;~ Libeny ~trctt, opposil-c hc&cl of W ot•il. 
l'll'T~IJJ;ltGif, l',\. 
.:.7.._1- ~\. largP 1:itock of rim: Whi !,.ii-~ n,11 
s~a,?tly ou han~. JuJy 11. 
N[W lUMB(R Y!RD 
Patter.sou ~ A.ls1lorf 
~ -.\ ~ll ll.tO-
'l "\\ 0 ( '01\"S •·on S\l,J:. 
1·,_.r 1• 111 ·,·111:ir~ l □ 1uirc of 
1:<)llJ;JtT CL!iHL\, 
, ,\f (':d. G. l(lt>p·r's ,taehinc t._;hoJ•S. 
lkt. J~-:-1m.t 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
)l.\X UF.\CT {JllER or 
LINSEED OIL, 
OH Cairn and 011 Beul, 
Mollllt Vernon, Ohio. 
TUE UIGIIEST CASII PUIC.'E 
l'A JD FO !t FT,A:X SEEn, 
Sc11t. I. IS71-y. 
Tanning Busines~ . 
Nun,·1: i~ htrd•y ina t(I tilodti.t:cnsot hH• )X c,)un1y, tliat I lrnvt! 
Re r; umcd tho T0 uni11g Businoss, 
; Al Illy nl,J .-..f:in•l. it, 'ii \ Cl 11011 1 "l~e1r: l '\·ill II:\.·\'!; rrl!1u\l.'d li_H'ir olcl I. 111:nb1 r ) u•J, i ho plea~eJ tn n.1..d·,l: a liberal t.h~rn o/ pnli11c at tbe foot of )Jain !:'tre,_.t, to tlt•jjr ;in\· pa!rona;P, ~.\UC')! \rILLI.\M5 . 
Yard al th Oct. 1:J.tf 
l ·'ool of t:.a111bh:: r Sh·ccl. 1 Exa,njnatiou ofSt:l100J. Teachers. 
uud UJJpo~it• '\ oudlid•J~u· "at't'hnu. t, ti]!. , « 11 , ...LL rI..\"l;S uf the Uo.nd 10:r tbc c"alnlua• 
they ba r •· l'l\ han,l the Ju1~/:.,t :mtl lw~t st•;ck lll. lion ofapplk,rnts to in!>lruct in the rub-
of l,umLc:r uf all kind~1 t'\ t.:r oA,~rcd for bale in lie ~chuols uf Knox cl'Junty \\ilJ be held in Mt 
.\fount Ycrr-o_n . ' l'hc;· 1H'f' thar.kfol for f•H'~.t Vernon, rn l.he Council Cb:nnber, on the lut 
p ntronabe, an<lL''.'1-<lh-i.lly i111it1 lht'irolufricudt-.; Satunfay ofc\·cry l!lonth in the ,ear 18il ,and 
~11U U1•~ JJULlic ~c.u<'ralJy l.•J e11ll and c.x3mit,t on ihc sccoud Satu1day in !Iardi, April, lfay, 
tl1c 11ew ~tu, 1., L··in-; e1rnli1kL1t tlwy will pka r I Septeml,C'r, Udvher, and No..-ewber. 
Loth in 'ltrnlity and Jiri,·.-~. .March a. JOUN M. EW.ALT,Clerk. 
'-"' ' · ~- - J'.tTTU:.,ux &: .\ LSl)(l!(l". I . . . . ---.------
('. .c. c1•1JE~J;_11T. J;, ll~ JuJJX,u>I IM I LL~ _:: !PB Y • 
UPO[GR!ff & JOHNSON, 1{01)woouM::s~~·Hcl1ficld 
\VHOI,ESALE t Gl10 CERS,1I-I-~'J;d-\fJ,~{~~!;[~ti/ XJ'W ,\XD 
"' Milline1 y Goods, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, I ~ckctnl \\illl tllC grc•alot i:Jrc, .1ll of "liic-l.1 l\.r: w1 1 ~ i:; 1.:.1L U!F..\1' Jon C..\.HJ. 
M'J' . \J:IL ' ON, 01110 . 
·. --- ~ I Dr,J.TcllcrstUlrct:11u. lhe1>nl:- \•~•tu.:.,_1111 • l.L • ~, . :dl_thctru1>j•:..ilfrtlil~, i(l::,()Ji1.t Ll1dr "ca~ou. A 
IL.eu10,t1,rolit~l,lofctdfor dain· ,-.,,,-5 m, ale Monthly l'ill, T io,• ~,1,- .,r 'll)•rc!han OJL ()LOUI HAi'\LFi\.l,flfUEUS, ,, l • ,, ,,dn•i- J',,,.,11 ,-1,-,.,,1,quvrssvlJ. 'lhc J>atron 
. . . , , •. "' i1\000bo:te~, c:-tal,h~lte. U11.:1r rq,tltahuH a,, n , ·i,;c ,,t'tlir publi,· hbohdkd. ~ .K?r· 17, lf;t ~-. 
M thatn-h1ch 10 chcavc,t. Iho obJect or r'cwal0Rcmc<ly,una1•rrua_cl_1e,I, :i_ntlfariua,J- J ,"CLL'J\HL: S1lvel'\varo, &o. . , 1'¥TJ::t: \\"LL:m . 
1.~1•lk p!t.:a:;:c ~all, 1011<• Jod :iI 11 a11J !:<.:e thr 
la1,,:-1 uoy,•lti• iu 
<ii ven I Fall au(l W inter IlounctE. H ~ts, Rib-
bons, li lowc•·s, <''-<·-
t, f ti li l ..1., :Ul. \ l rnuu, .\1ard1 10, 18, 0 . tho Ut1.i.rywan who makes uttcrand chccae :raucc o :-ycry o 1L•r 1tic, cme- ur_:--tup1:agr, I 
. I od t' - . h t "lk 'r th" 1rro~ular,l1e·,, auol other ul,-trudivns lU fr. Grccu Oil Cloth for Window Sl d \\'loi,lo ,,,,,,;11 "'" "' ·;r.-,,u,-rr,],,er,l l',-i, -,-. New Sach F t I 
JS opr ucu uenc c:; ll.Jl p, aw.1 1ur If, W(lles. ' . I I (\ c~, ,\H 1:t•pai1iw~.i111lii,;liJ1c (•,11•,·fulh· dBUC..';tll• J. .,.,,, ac ory I 
purpose he lllU5t l,o gui<leJ Tjy the cost ur •'-'- '1'10,., A>ll ill .Ul.l:S J:< 1 wa•T;lltt,-,1. ,r,, ,, ill al.so l,eq, a ·r..1t ,ho rl• 
th f, -··· · h" .. ·t ,,.h· . Marric•lladi1·~ iu1•L·rliiitl ddit·al•· ~il!w(iol!· , 11•~ll lof A''I 1· 1 ' Vona[ anrl I tl t l 11 ' t;.i•p!. :.'., .1 ,:.'.. 
CUvulll ~,ICilllJ': cncornuu• shoul<larni•Jthciru-<'. 1· .. ,r,-;1-.. 11•· .. ,·euirc·e- J c lhn· cllin;;-, J Ifill HulJbc , Il..E-.Ll..-.,c,,. -,,.,... ..... ,_ . ·1,:,;,;~~.:::. .. ", /;;t:>.'.ii"u"ll"l'd'',-'~;~rco'ta'1'11 r" nSillll!Blla 11IlSlC, ~' J,; \\' o~iv1uu,'-! J-,,~rv. lownsa_tp!e;!'nt,hc1TtlluudouLlcdlyfectl tiop•whichn,•cvrnJ:·"') "''"'' pa, -J,.~,:for tlocl' , .• P .&.W.o.Y.a.,,.., u __ , L' . _,,i L, I.J _L,LI 
that grain 1u 1b unlural stato throughout gu1Jn.ncc o1 the l'al1cut!'I. t >u therl'ceipt of .$1, Uc J Unn. u.-:,c, St-cau1 ruxld u i;. l'oiu-isti ;10 ol' th:tr•.:riJ,tj,~n.- · .\ll '\ ark vu t ~,r b'J'frl cl rr 111111, . -
tllo ;:reat coru protlucinf Uist rict!, but rth~pri cc pcr lw.tl t_lt L'·<': 1•ilf:.l'ill-;11i1 l b(_'Ew11t . , . . •. , . . . . • . . l•a.ou bawl at all lihit·>,; . ! :,1wri{'J1 ,·e L•f~,:., 1 . · JlA\.\"J\ 1, Lui1:;ltt tin; nalllihuMi-i, laltlt' 
"here, _through the co,t O t.ramporlatiou, I by lllttil or npr~s,, tu au_, part oof t lo r II orld, Ali I) I, L JH;L L, l,UUV 1., vs LI, I I Li. Do1tbl e an1l Srni;-lo Gllils. r,;Ilcs. Ile- ·' ear, ('!o•urcs:;ovu wurL .\.I, _onl~rs ]"'0111J•lly I 'llSS .l.'.\ X .l 1; ' .\X s, \', hv ha., "" v" u·-1 Ly .\] r. Bc!O uclt anu ~fr . ~anuc;. 
!l acqntrt!:i n value of furly ccn t!5 a.ml 0\.Cr, ~'t.:curc fro1:1 _cur10Mty_ or Uama;:P. vohring an£[ Single Pistols.' c·1c:u;l'.<l, :i.L. l · ..\: G • l oc.,pl!r M l ' ou~td.~y, Mt • .. Ll c.;;ta~JlL,htd n:p11_tati_?11 , a.; 1l tl1vrougl.t ' , oll 1 I om 1-c·11ly tn au:rn-er all :'.all1:1 for lokiir 
lt will pn.,· tu grinU nml !lj ili P . ~o 1., efll .:."'l!f,1-- om, e hours from 8 o.. tu 1 lo 8 p. rn. 1 Th,· ,-en· ll,:.;;t of .._\mw.iitit•n a.nil Guul'b tu r-·" \ Cl' nun, Ohtu. ----•-- _..: . __ ~Iard..1.11-tf. j 1111<l cou.1::pdcu_t t+.:achc ~ rn \ •Jca l a._od I nslrumt!1~ I p:1~~cui;'cr$ to a:1U frow the Ha1lr<J nUi, ; o.n, I ,;r ill ~ ba • ' , C Ile . 1 anil on Sunday Z to 5 \'· m. 1 • · (JOOPE lt 'S I/, t 1- ,, li'l .1 1 J . t.-1 )IuEI 0 , 6t11l _cout11rnc, to rlic lca,o~, 1n nlso carry person, to and from l'ic-N ic, lu t.lie f! nec<l, rccoureo J~ ~nJ to cooktog.- N.n.-r t.>onsatndi:it-an c,~C'J.Ubccurttlll.r.' l'!Ticilltia.ar, I'\. Ml\.. C. rs Cl-ll.JlGOl\.Y, - . -', ?UJlb ·11~r,.,JI, .1t1?, .. ca • 1lhcscLraol'bc~,(lLLtr tl!. ln•r o,ru !.'l i,nlal-c ooa.ctry. Ort.ler3 J~ftattL.eli!"r;;iulTou-e....,.ill 
,~ her~ h_rnu can Lo Oula1nc~ !lt rclUOnal,le homo by a<lolressiui: u J~lt!!I t,, J_ Tcllcr, en• . . . . , . . . . . . . I un.<u,r--1°''.'-'Jur r1.c:sl1CJ a,,.,, u:,11/rncJ,. mlideno,,. 1 •e prowpi, att,n,Jcd to. )I J EI:.>LT 
ratc.3, 1t 13 one of tho best tl.lHE.OrJ of t'Orn closing a remittanee: !fodieine-:; secure!" n~ck• ~ULl .. jJ..11.- 1::; 1 Ult llll:. nuc l•_f t_lw .Urrn.., ,u & Practical Guo ~llllth n1;1d Sold H lto{cJatc am/ Rdail v,dy at .~IISS r: \' A~S ,f Jll al.;o t;t11e pupi:F for in• , .iu~. 9. }· 1. • · ... . 
ruoAl knol\ tl . Three to four poundj of corn ct! r,om ol.J.scrrotion, scl'\t to nnv 113. rf of tlloj \:~iclt_u~bt awl wiµ be_pro~ill•~ an•l th0ro~igh 1_u I SJIJ.TH 1S Di·u:1 A).lo>e. ~traction in either uf the bnqn .,~1, l"ri.;n i.!h, I ~ - - -- · ---- -
meal mixed tl ith oix to oi:;ht pouuu, of worhl. A!l ""'"" warranted, Ko e!Jnr~o ror UNIVEBSAL CLOTHES ','{RINGER, J'.,-p:urms- an, th1!1g rn h15 1:nc. l_fe ".•II abo ,li<Lv 17 ]Si~. - Laliu o, German iu the es-enrng, nl J,,,, re,!-. AHEAVY 8/oe~ oj fl.·uy.• all'l .1Icc/;,j11,.• 
'·ran, 1-. ODO of t'·o ' ·--t fit -·'s tb•t ~•rt 1,o n,dncr._ ~o tilu.dL•ub or UoJ· • tm 1,10.,r1), 1'<r-, _ f.'n c :' l?Ccrnl att~ntion t•J dcau,n~, adJu~hug rmU --. · · • - - --- ·- - - . - - llt:Hc1; on JiulOcrry si.n·d :O:vuth vf G,uul,ier. Due S,,:.~ GW."..J.u:arr.' O "[i ~,1 . ,,c,• u " u u,. "-" u , u • rep·1ma"allk1tl,of r40 CASE~ PAINT I 1· . , ' I O f ' • ~ ) ' '. , ',,,,,; • 
"'ivon to mi1ch cows, amt jf ..thi:3 can Lo hee tlu:i, allure&~ all letter~ to A~D- ' 0 • • 1 "' • t!lt' urtn ,,. /J111, n __ '.:.~.: . .'!, lt-72-t • __ (11,, .<,~J'.lp-~ rr.,H, T rfumc.r:,,:}u!!t opened 0 ~ 
• k cl "th t"- 'i l ·11 b . J. TELLEU, M. Jl. I SE~IN_ C _MACHINES. C8,Jl/,,t,ccu<'Cd, ut . • · vlSl'I'IXG CAllDS, ixnltation of En- Silfl1'1l'S 
coo e WI cu uny, 1 ! ,n uo WI C Ill· No. 5 Doornr i:itreot, Albnuy, N. 'y, Pu/c,,t 11;,od w,J R11bb~r ll'i-1tlher Etri'Pa' S l {: t G Cl 8MIT11'8 D /:,1 I I ]"' / / / 
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For resto1'ing to Gray Hair ito 
imtural Vitality and Oolor. 
A dre:sing 
1"l'hich is a~ 
once agreeable, 
healthy, n n d 
effectual fo r 
proscn-ing tho 
hair. It E00/1 
,·es/ores faded! 
o;• gra!J T.a ,,. 
to ils ol'i!lin-al 
color, 1~ith. tha 
glots artcl .fiu!mm of yO'ldh. Thin 
hair ia thloksned, £ailing hair chccksd, 
and b:ildn&Y often, though not alwar~, 
cured by ita u~. Nothing c:in restore 
tho hair where tho folliclos :uo do-
6troyed, c,r tho gland~ atrophied and 
decayed;· but such as remain can bo 
~a ml by this npplic11tion, aud atimu-
lntrcl into activity, 60 that n now 
growth of hair is produced. In~tca.d 
of fouling the hair with a p!i.aty ssdi-
ment, it will keep it claan and vigorou!. 
Ite occasiono.l uso will prevent tho Irn,ir 
!rem turning gTl!.Y or falling off, and 
con,equontly prevent haldntas. '.l'he 
ro,tmation of .vitality it gives tc lhe 
scalp arre,ts and prevent, tho forma-
tion c,f da.ndruff, which is often io un-
cleanly and olfenaire. Free from th oau 
deht<!riowi !llb!tances . which mnb 
som-s prsparation1 dange1-oua aud injn-
rioas to tho hair, tho Vigor can on!~· 
benefit but not harm it. If rrnntccl 
more y for a. HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing elsD c&n be found so desir::1bl 
Cv:itainiog neither oil nor dye, it d•)c. 
not soil ,,hito cambric, and yet las:, 
I,,ng on tho hair, giving it :i ricb, gl~.,;y 
\~;trc, an<l a grateful pcrfum~. 
Prepared by Dr, J, C, Ayer & Co,, 




F or Dl.38.utcs or ilio '1'hront and Lunge, 
•uoh .,. Oon&hl!, Oold.:i, "Whooplna 
Oo:ii:h, Dronchltu, Asthma, 
and OoMumption. 
Amco~ 1ho .-,at 
dlacovene., of modern 
aciacco, fc"#" are of 
more rcs.1 nlu.e tn 
ma.ukind thn.n tl1b et:. 
fcctuAl rcmtdY fer fi.ll 
dhti.a!~3 c( tbO ThroaL 
md Lnng-,. A t'!:t1t · 
truil of i '.1 ,·Irtuu• 
=~shout il~• ._,] 
vther eou11tri0&, h~ 
aho~ illr.t it G,:,i:.o 
•~n>ly ad cfioolsr~'i-
i.:ntrcl th.10. l'l.i1 tcjt.l ::.c-ny of o:ir ~et o~t.!-
aru, of e.'l cla.;.s1, ~ta'bH!he1 tbo foct, th:i! 
lff:AJ\RT P£CTOR.U. vill n.ud docs rc~ie:,·o 11.:.ii Ea t.h'l ~o!!nz C:1o-rd.er1 c;,f tho TI rc:it ~ ug1 be-:~nd E.nj ,,!...'irir mc1lclr.e. TI1'l t:i.o~' 
r.~ro:a a.ffoct1ons cf thet Pulmcn:iry O.·g1t:.:..i 
f'Oll t-, 1t, po---or; an1. c1~ea er Cous1un~ 
Gou, cu:t:j t-7 thh prer,n.ratic:n, ero ru.hl...,.. S!: k'.'1~~n1 co re:na.rk:i,blo 8.5 Cu11r tJ la l.:-
1:~-:J, ~ero 1.hey not rro-n:a bf.yond di .. pu~'" 
A, t te:ni•dy i~ is ada1uavi, c:1 trh>:h th? p'l:l ~i.1 
MJ;" r51y !s.:r f:Jll rrotocUon .. By cmlr.g <:_on~ 
the f1.:e-runn&~1 of moro ,ono~• e~!(', 11 •~r;..: 
u.nunmber'e:l ll'!"c-; c.nd O.Jl nm~unt cf u1.fi~-rfo·• 
r.ot t.o be compute!. II cht.llengo, tdot s::-i cco-
'f"iueu. ble m t !!;Ct'lp~i~al. £ ·,·ery.fa.tnll:r 1\v~lJ 
lc-t? t:. O!l h1:1•l 01 :i pro\.Gotion agaln1t lhe C'.l...;,. 
11':1-i U;'tpt'!..:".llY~l att:ic!t or Falmc,n~ry .Atfoc~b. , 
t Ji~h '-?'9 e:i.&ily m~t a.z tlnt, but ,vb{Qb Leccn ~ • 
bo~f, a.,•1 tM or.en faW, lf r.c-gitc\.Cd. T{'_i... 
t!?r hinp. na~d thh doienc~ i a::,:d u. is nu"i. i, a '·, 
ht wi".ho<1t I!. A,, n t>fegunrd to ch!l<lr,, . ., '11',J 
tha di.1k~,.t.n.1' disrneJ rhloh ht:,tt t.ha 1:u>t:1* 
:ind l'.bl'.IGt of chJ.lbcoJ. C1n:n1tY r1.crt:'u..\1, 
i• bT"al~:i.!!lti fer, by i•.; tin:.el7 mt, rr.i,;l 
t"ldca nre r6...'"CU:id from rr~:JJ.ahao ;;-:--a.·~ :1?-i 
,~:-ved tot.he love n.•1d a.ff!!ctic•n ccn~na on t1in•?.~ 
It~~~ sre.:-di:y a:id ei1relv ags:.r ,t c,rdl~»ry ~CF•~ 
-"i':ur:,,; it:r.rnd o:i.J h'\.'\fth -;"•,t, d! ~ d11Jfl. ;s-, .. 
M 'I'- :Uiutli>.r t,~ublr !trm" 11 11ucn.z:u. 11L:l r-ol 
f,1, Drouchltb. ""h~-r. tt " J ) l c:i :, 
t·.r••c-::1t-!!lcu,~1. ~ 
0::1110::n:iy th" pN h,;_( ( • r, ·, b'hcrio!!i, .11•) 
.. . :. :~,rful cb.t,m:~aJ i:1<:c:UKal:r;,u, :co t C;-.1t or tol 
i! !'\ ~.rc.1 {n makbg ... Hry boa~ ltl th, nie1,:;t 
F-• -tlil" ptrf(k;tio:J.. l m:1y \J~ Cl'°.1.ildent,-.• 1c-~ 
litd upc-n a! r'JoM:t:..tl:11,; nll th1 TitlU"J it h8d t: l'r 
,xhiblt".' 1. an1l c:irs.ble of J•1.·od':l.eing cun.:, :ti 
n,~.,-,n·abi" :-. tho ti-roa.te::t it hs..d e-r,,r f'fr~otr,1. 
rrH'..UU.D CY 
Dr, J, C, AYER & CO,, lowl:1 1, it1ass, , 
l'ractloal ttotl 3.n,llytto:ll Chcl!.lbl11, 
liOL.D ,:;;.· ALL Dll.cGOI_IIT@ i::v:cr.nnn;r..r, 
DR. I'Il.:ROE"S 1 
ountain ,asal lnjcclor,1 
Ull 
Bi llf'•• 
. ,, .. 
LIVE Y, FEED 
STA LE. 
====-
L. KE ~'. -1 O. _t:1-;, 
.\~OT. ·cu; lo the 1•11h: , • I, u 
.£ k:itrd t.he 'l' eH-h.nn,\ll JI 111 11 J hn, 
HuilUini;:, ~. '\\ .... corn<:r Ctf Tho Pu/Jli,· · 
1tl1f're l.t~ 1\ill keep on 11:.n•l fl ilr .. t-.-Ja.: t I 
uf !CorJ, s, C"arria,..es, Buggie , .....,1, i I,··. ,\1·. 
Illrtner-:, onU ot'tPr:i Cowin~ f11tn,111 r:-in ha1 ,, 
their hori:;cs frd nnd t1.dl ·1ltc11d•··l 1,,, Kl iuoU, r• 
&to chnrgLS. 
Pnrt iculnr :1ttc-nl.iv11 \'aid to tL,:, 1,u11:h:1H a\Jil 
ml~ ofhorE~j e.nd <lea ,1r11 or~ln\itrrl 10 tJm;.;~ 
my et.able t.hor hrnJq"J!lrtcr , ,,:L 1 n tlu r r•iroc 
to the city. 
Tho pr,. trona,;1• of the lul•lio ! H l' ~1f11Iy 
1olfoll<d. J u,: r: l '. ,10'.:\ E'-'. 
M't V11rnnn . Jan. !i, Hi:.?. 
